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ABSTRACT 
 
THE INFLUENCE OF JOB INSECURITY ON PERFORMANCE OUTCOMES  
AMONG CHINESE, GERMAN AND U.S. EMPLOYEES:  
EVIDENCE FROM SELF-REPORTED AND OBSERVATIONAL STUDIES 
 
 
by 
 
 
ROLL Lara Christina 
 
 
Doctor of Philosophy 
 
 
Since the 1980s our economy has been quickly evolving. Mergers, downsizing, 
privatizations and the recent economic crisis have exposed employees to a growing 
sense of uncertainty about their job future. Both quantitative and qualitative job 
insecurity has been linked to numerous negative performance and health outcomes for 
employees, negatively impacting organizations. Negative effects include burnout, 
reduced work engagement and decreased safety motivation and compliance. Most 
studies on job insecurity only look at one country, usually a Western country, and rely 
exclusively on self-reports. Therefore, the aims of the present research (including two 
studies) are to a) examine both qualitative and quantitative job insecurity in different 
cultural contexts, including an Eastern country and b) include behavioural measures to 
investigate the influence of both qualitative and quantitative job insecurity on 
performance outcomes. Studies carried out before the economic crisis found more 
negative performance outcomes associated with job insecurity in collectivistic 
compared with individualistic cultures. The question arises whether the change in the 
economic environment since the economic crisis caused a change in the influence of job 
insecurity in Western as compared to Eastern countries. Thus, in the first study, the 
consequences of job insecurity for employees in the contexts of the U.S. were examined 
(N=969), where the crisis began, Germany (N=374), which is still affected by the 
subsequent Euro debt crisis, and China (N=205), which was initially mostly unaffected 
by the crisis but whose economy is currently experiencing a slowdown. Understanding 
the influence of job insecurity on employees’ performance in different national contexts 
is necessary for organizations to be successful and thrive. Two important performance 
outcomes are creativity and cognitive errors. Employees’ creativity can generate new 
ideas for products and procedures, which is a competitive advantage for organizations. 
In contrast, making and not detecting cognitive errors before they cause harm can 
reduce employees’ own and other people’s safety. Results of making and not detecting 
cognitive errors may include workplace injuries not only posing a threat to employees, 
but also to people around them, which can lead to significant costs for organizations. A 
  
theoretical model was developed and examined in which it was hypothesized that job 
insecurity influences those performance outcomes through burnout and work 
engagement. In the second study conducted in China (N=148), the first study was taken 
a step further and included observational data to investigate the relationship between 
performance outcomes and job insecurity. An error detection task was developed by 
adapting an established creativity test to examine whether the same results from the first 
study can be obtained using behavioural measures. In the first study, results supported 
the existence of cross-cultural differences in the relationship between performance 
outcomes and job insecurity. The second study showed similar results for self-report 
and observational data. To conclude, for organizations to be successful, it is highly 
important to understand performance outcomes of job insecurity in different national 
contexts and to implement measures to help employees cope with job insecurity in order 
to prevent negative consequences.  
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 
When the economic crisis hit the world in late 2007, it was just the beginning of 
what would become the deepest global recession since World War II (Gallie, 2013). 
While the worst part of the crisis hit the world between 2007 and 2008, the aftermath of 
the recession is still affecting the global economy until today, still causing hardship for 
many people. For employees, the crisis gave rise to job insecurity (De Witte, De Cuyper, 
Vander Elst, Vanbelle, & Niesen, 2012). Job insecurity has been linked to many 
negative health-related and performance outcomes (e.g., De Witte, 1999; Wang, Lu, & 
Siu, 2015). Thus, job insecurity does not only negatively affect the individual, but it also 
has detrimental effects on the company as a whole. For employees, those negative 
effects include burnout, reduced work engagement and well-being, and an elevated risk 
for human cognitive errors (e.g., De Witte, 2000; Nahrgang, Morgeson, & Hofman, 
2011).  
Cognitive error production leaves individuals at a risk for accidents and hence 
threatens their own safety and the safety of people around them (Prins, van der Heijden, 
Hoekstra-Webers, Bakker, an der Wiel, Jacobs, & Gazendam-Donofrio, 2009). Apart 
from producing errors, being too exhausted to detect errors is another major concern 
(Woodman, Sawyer, & Griffin, 1993). Especially in the medical sector, minor mistakes 
can make a difference between life and death and therefore medical staff need to be able 
to detect errors before they reach the patient (Montesi & Lechi, 2009). Producing errors 
and detecting errors are both very important aspects of employee performance and 
organizational safety. Apart from the danger to individuals’ well-being, mistakes and 
accidents can be very costly for the organization (Wiegmann & Shappell, 2012).  
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Moreover, job insecurity appears to not only elevate negative aspects of job 
performance, but also to reduce employees’ work engagement and positive contributions 
such as generating ideas to develop novel problem solutions (De Spiegelaere, Van Gyes, 
De Witte, Niesen, & Van Hootegem, 2014). The concept of idea generation is often 
referred to as creativity or innovative work behaviour (IWB) (De Jong & Den Hartog, 
2010). Nowadays companies highly value creativity as it can lead to innovative 
advances and it is a competitive advantage (Shalley, 1995; Florida & Goodnight, 2005).  
Overall, existing research on the relationship between job insecurity and work-
related performance outcomes has produced mixed results (Wang, Lu, & Lu, 2014). 
While two meta-analyses found a small negative relationship between job insecurity and 
job performance (Gilboa, Shirom, Fried, & Cooper, 2008), another found no significant 
relationship (Sverke et al., 2002). Thus, the influence of job insecurity on job 
performance requires further investigation.  
The first study reported here examined the relationship between job insecurity 
and performance outcomes in three different countries, specifically the U.S., Germany 
and China. These countries were chosen for two major reasons. First, the recent 
economic crisis started in the U.S. and spread to Europe, where Germany is to date still 
affected in terms of the European debt crisis. China has been largely unaffected by the 
crisis, however, while the other two countries appear to have recovered from the worst 
of the crisis, China is currently experiencing an economic slowdown (“Why China’s 
slowdown matters”, 2015). Given these economic contexts, these three countries were 
particularly relevant for this research on the influence of job insecurity. Second, in line 
with Hofstede’s (1980) distinction between individualism and collectivism, the U.S. and 
Germany represent individualistic cultures, while China is typically classified as a 
collectivistic culture. Furthermore, the U.S. displays higher levels of individualism than 
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Germany (“Itim International”). Therefore, the three countries included in this study 
range from China being low on individualism (i.e. collectivism), to Germany showing 
moderate levels and the U.S. with high levels of individualism.  
This first study, the cross-cultural comparison between Germany, China and the 
U.S., used self-report data. In order to overcome single-method bias, a second study was 
conducted using behavioural performance measures to gather observational data in order 
to examine whether similar results can be obtained compared to self-report data.  
Chapter 1 first describes the context and background of the present research.  
Second, it explains its significance, before third stating the purpose and research 
questions. In the fourth step it describes the research approach. The fifth and concluding 
part gives an overview of the methods of investigation.   
1.1  Background of the Research 
The financial crisis of 2007-2008 is considered by many economists to be the 
worst financial crisis since the Great Depression of the 1930s (Gallie, 2013). This 
economic downturn led to the 2008-2012 global recession. The financial crisis started in 
the U.S. with the bursting of the housing bubble, triggered by a complex interplay of 
policies encouraging home ownership and making it easier for people to obtain loans 
(Martin, 2011). In Europe, the recession contributed to the European sovereign-debt 
crisis (Lane, 2012). A sovereign-debt crisis refers to a situation in which a country is 
unable to pay its debt. Especially the Greek government debt crisis is a major part of the 
ongoing multi-year long European debt crisis. Figure 1 shows the impact of the 
economic crisis on the gross domestic product (GDP) growth and Figure 2 shows the 
impact on unemployment rates in the U.S. and Germany, as well as the development 
until 2014. Figures 1 and 2 also demonstrate that not all countries have been hit by the 
crisis: China’s GDP growth and unemployment rate were hardly affected by the global 
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downturn during those years. Experts claim that China was only slightly affected 
because the Chinese financial industry was still in its infancy and the capital market had 
not completely opened yet (Lardy & Subramanian, 2011). In addition, China’s economy 
was cushioned by a high savings ratio that could stimulate demand in times of recession.  
 
Figure 1. Gross domestic product (GDP) growth in Germany, China and the U.S. from 
2008 to 2014. From OECD Economic Outlook, Organization for Economic Co-
operation and Development, February 2014. Retrieved from SourceOECD database.  
 
Figure 2. Unemployment rates in Germany, China and the U.S. from 2008 to 2014. 
From The World Bank, July 2015. Retrieved from data.worldbank.org.  
However, the Chinese economy is currently experiencing an economic 
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encouraged by the Chinese government because the previous growth rate could not have 
been maintained in the long-run, since it was based on factors that would not have lasted 
forever. Hence, instead of facing a major economic decline one day, the government 
decided to reduce the growth slowly.   
Therefore, the U.S., Germany and China are particularly interesting economic 
environments to investigate. The U.S. is the country first hit by the crisis and it is still 
recovering (Martin, 2011). Germany is a key player in the European sovereign-debt 
crisis, being the most industrialized and populous country in Europe (“Germany profile”, 
2014). After decades of immense progress, China has developed into an economic 
global player (Urban, Mohan, & Cook, 2013). Furthermore, it is a prime example of a 
country doing well during the global economic downturn (Lardy & Subramanian, 2011), 
but it is currently experiencing an economic slowdown (“Why China’s slowdown 
matters”, 2015).  Another reason to investigate China is that most psychological research 
until today is carried out with Western samples (Ahlstrom, 2012). Hence, it is an 
important contribution to the literature to test our research questions in an Asian in 
comparison to Western countries. 
In many countries, which have been affected by the crisis, key businesses failed, 
consumer wealth declined and the housing market suffered, leading to evictions, 
foreclosures and increased unemployment (Mahalingam & Selvam, 2014). People have 
become more aware of the risk of losing their jobs (De Witte, Vander Elst, & De Cuyper, 
2015), which is also defined as perceived job insecurity (De Witte, 1999).   
Research has shown that job insecurity has very negative effects on employees, 
including negative health outcomes and reduced performance (Wang et al., 2014). One 
important performance aspect is human error (Reason, 1990). Error can be distinguished 
into producing (cognitive) errors on the one hand and not being able to detect errors on 
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the other hand (Rabbitt, 1968; Simoes-Franklin, Hester, Shpaner, Foxe, & Caravan, 
2010). Both error types can have serious consequences for the individuals committing 
the errors, the individuals around them and the whole organization. An example for the 
dangers of producing errors could be the following: if an employees’ task is to drive a 
vehicle, producing an error by overlooking a traffic light might cause a crash with the 
risk of potential injuries for both the employee as well as other people who just 
happened to be on the same road.  
A serious case of not detecting errors is, for example, when a nurse’s duty is to 
check the medication prescribed to a patient, should he or she overlook that the 
prescription contains an error, then it may have serious consequences for the patient, 
even posing the danger of death due to an overdose of a particular medication (Institute 
of Medicine, 2006). Given the major implications of errors for organizational safety, the 
relationship between job insecurity and errors in the present research was investigated.  
Apart from enhancing negative performance outcomes, job insecurity has also 
been found to reduce positive aspects of employee performance (e.g., De Witte, 2000; 
Wang et al., 2014). Such a positive aspect and desirable trait is creativity (De 
Spiegelaere, Van Gyes, De Witte, Niesen, & Van Hootegem, 2014). Creativity is vital to 
organizations’ successful performance and it is a rapidly growing area of research 
(Florida & Goodnight, 2005). Organizations desire creative and innovative employees 
and it is of high interest to them to prevent any inhibiting factors, such as job insecurity.  
In addition to examining the direct links between job insecurity and 
producing/detecting errors as well as those between job insecurity and creativity, we also 
investigate potential mediators of those relationships. Specifically, job insecurity has 
been related to higher levels of burnout and reduced work engagement (Wang et al., 
2014). Burnout is characterized by three core dimensions: exhaustion, cynicism and 
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reduced personal self-efficacy (Maslach & Jackson, 1984). It is often related to 
maladaptive outcomes in the work context (Nahrgang et al., 2011). Particularly, the 
experience of exhaustion is a likely trigger for producing errors or not having the energy 
to detect errors. Therefore, we examine burnout as a mediator in the job insecurity-error 
relationship.  
In contrast, work engagement is a positive state of mind and combines dedication, 
vigour and absorption (Schaufeli, Salanova, Gonzalez-Roma, & Bakker, 2002). Work 
engagement has been linked to high innovation (Shalley, 1995) and thus we investigate 
whether it has a mediating role in the job insecurity-innovation relationship. Figure 3 
depicts the full hypothesized model.  
 
 Figure 3. Theoretical model of the first study.  
The present research includes two separate investigations of the model. In the 
first study, the model was examined in different countries to investigate potential cross-
cultural differences regarding the influence of job insecurity on the performance 
outcomes of creativity and making cognitive errors. For this purpose, in the first study 
surveys in the U.S., Germany and China were collected. 
The second study goes further and included behavioural performance outcomes 
to gather observational data. Specifically, the second study investigated the influence of 
job insecurity on self-reported creativity and behavioural creativity. The focus was 
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expanded to behavioural error detection, while self-reported cognitive errors were 
measured. An error detection task was developed and an established creativity test was 
used to examine whether the same results from the first study can be obtained using 
behavioural measures.  
1.2  Rationale and Significance 
There was much research conducted on the negative influences of job insecurity 
on performance outcomes, but most was carried out before the economic crisis (Debus, 
Probst, König, & Kleinmann, 2012). Therefore, more recent studies are necessary to 
discover if the results previously obtained still hold in the present economic environment. 
For this purpose, the U.S. was included, where the crisis started (Martin, 2011), 
Germany, which is still affected by the consequences of the crisis for the European 
economy (Lane, 2012) as well as China as a country hardly affected by the global 
recession (Lardy & Subramanian, 2011). By conducting a cross-cultural analysis in these 
three different countries, cross-cultural differences could be examined as well as 
similarities of the relationships in the theoretical model (Figure 3).  
Including China can also expand the literature on research conducted with 
Eastern samples, since most research is still conducted with Western samples (Ahlstrom, 
2012). The present study aims to address this research gap and contribute to expand the 
research carried out in Asia in order to enhance generalizability of Western findings to 
Eastern contexts.  
Furthermore, the present research does not only rely on self-report data but also 
adopts behavioural measures to investigate whether the results previously obtained 
through self-reports can also be shown on the behavioural level. Generally, self-report 
data is a very rich source of information, since people’s perception is often more 
important than the objective situation (De Witte et al., 2012). For example, if a person 
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objectively has a low risk of becoming unemployed but perceives the likelihood as being 
very high, that person might still experience negative health symptoms even though 
there is no objective reason for it. Therefore, self-report measures were used in the 
cross-cultural (first) study and then the research was taken further in the second study by 
using behavioural measures. Thus, the aim of the second study is to show whether the 
consequences of job insecurity have an effect on behavioural outcomes.  
These studies have high significance due to their relationship with industrial and 
organizational psychology and cognitive psychology, specifically organizational safety 
and performance. Consequences of job insecurity can include injuries and accidents in 
the workplace or while carrying out job tasks (Prins et al., 2009). This poses a high 
threat to employees as well as people around them and can ultimately become very 
costly for the organization. According to estimates, work-related illnesses, fatalities and 
injuries amount to damages of 4-5% of the global GDP (World Health Organization, 
2008).  In contrast, the negative influence of job insecurity on creativity (De Spiegelaere 
et al., 2014) can equally result in economic losses for the company by losing competitive 
advantages and potentially high paying or money-saving solutions to problems. In sum, 
the present research has high relevance for employees themselves and organizations as a 
whole.  
1.3  Statement of Purpose and Research Question 
The purpose of this research is to show the consequences of job insecurity in 
different countries, thereby contributing to the awareness of the problem and prompting 
early measures to prevent negative outcomes to develop in the first place.  
The present research investigates both quantitative (losing your job as a whole) 
and qualitative job insecurity (losing valued job characteristics) (Hellgren, Sverke, & 
Isaksson, 1999). Few studies have investigated qualitative job insecurity (Hellgren et al., 
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1999). Moreover, early research comparing qualitative and quantitative job insecurity 
found differential answers to the question whether one type of job insecurity is more 
problematic for employees than the other (e.g., Hellgren et al., 1999; Roskies & Louis-
Guerin, 1990; Handaja & De Witte, 2007). However, a an extensive study by De Witte, 
De Cuyper, Handaja, Sverke, Näswall and Hellgren (2010) on various outcome variables 
found that both qualitative and quantitative job insecurity had similar negative outcomes 
for employees. Thus, in the present studies, it is expected to find the same results and 
provide further evidence for De Witte et al. (2010).  
If organizations need to undergo significant changes and thereby cannot avoid 
employees’ job insecurity, organizations could implement interventions or other 
measures to help employees deal with the insecurity during the transitional period. 
Chapter 5.2 deals with potential methods in more detail.  
In sum, the research questions of the present study are as follows: 
1. Is job insecurity (quantitative and qualitative) related to creativity and is this 
relationship mediated by work engagement? 
2. Is job insecurity (quantitative and qualitative) related to (making/detecting) 
errors and is this relationship mediated by burnout?  
3. Are there cross-cultural differences between China, Germany and the U.S. 
regarding the relationships in the theoretical model (Figure 3)?  
4. Can the same results be obtained from self-reported data and behavioural 
measures?  
1.4  Research Approach 
The present research is divided into two studies: the first study, a cross-sectional 
cross-cultural comparison and the second study, including behavioural measures. 
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For the first study, survey-method was used to conduct self-administered and online 
questionnaires in Germany, the U.S. and China. Specifically, German employees filled 
in the questionnaires either on paper or online via Google Docs. All Chinese employees 
filled in paper questionnaires. The sample from the U.S. was collected via Amazon 
Mechanical Turk (Mturk). Previous research has shown that data collected via Mturk is 
comparable to data obtained in laboratory settings (Mason & Suri, 2012). Therefore, we 
can perform cross-cultural comparisons with the three samples.     
The focus of the second study was on China only, because the research purpose 
shifted from a cross-cultural comparison to taking previous results further and gather 
behavioural data. The aim was to examine whether the same pattern of results obtained 
through self-reports could be detected in employees’ behaviour. Since data was gathered 
from a different Chinese sample than that included in the first study, it was essential to 
conduct the same survey as used in the first study with the sample of the second study. 
Since job insecurity, the main predictor variable in the present research, develops its 
consequences for the employee over time (Kinnunen, Mäkikangas, Mauno, De Cuyper, 
& De Witte, 2014) and because this study was to investigate consequences of job 
insecurity, it was not possible to manipulate job insecurity. Thus, we measured job 
insecurity and the two hypothesized mediators, work engagement and burnout, with the 
same survey used in the first study. Behavioural measures were used for creativity and 
error detection. Therefore, the second study used observational data. 
1.5  Methods of Investigation 
For the survey, only well-established measures were included that have 
previously been tested for reliability and validity (for a complete overview, see chapter 
3.2). The scales have been double-translated following the procedures outlined by 
Brislin (1980) to ensure that the meaning of the items has not been changed and that the 
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scales are comparable. In the first study, cognitive errors were measured. Hence, the first 
study examined the situation in which people make errors. The other situation, in which 
people (fail to) detect errors has been additionally included and examined in the second 
study. Similarly, the first study measured self-reported creativity, while the second study 
included a behavioural measure in addition to the self-report. 
In the second study the New Test of Creative Thinking was used to measure 
creativity (Wu, Chen, Kuo, Lin, Lau, & Chen, 1998). This test is based on the Torrance 
Test of Creative Thinking (Torrance, 1974) but adapted to the Chinese context. The New 
Test of Creative Thinking consists of two parts. In the first part, participants must 
generate ideas on how chopsticks can be used in contexts other than eating; they are 
given 10 minutes to give as many responses as possible. In the second part, participants 
are provided with papers containing the Chinese character for “people” (人) in various 
sizes. Participants have to overcome the context-induced bias and draw novel pictures 
based on the shape of the character, without referring to its meaning or other Chinese 
characters. Participants receive 10 minutes for this test portion as well. The test was 
evaluated using clear rules and examples provided in the accompanying guidelines.   
To measure error detection, we designed a behavioural task and piloted it two 
times before using it in the second study. In this task, participants were given fictitious 
orders of an online shop. Their task was to check whether the ordered goods 
corresponded exactly with the goods sent off to customers. They were provided with a 
list of items to check and had to mark after each item as correct or incorrect (for a 
detailed description of the behavioural performance measure see chapter 4.2).  
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CHAPTER 2: LITERATURE REVIEW 
2.1  Economic Background 
The recent economic crisis, also known as the financial crisis of 2007–2008 or 
Global Financial Crisis, is considered the worst financial crisis since the Great 
Depression of the 1930s by many economists (Foster & Magdoff, 2009). The housing 
market suffered, key businesses failed, stock markets dropped worldwide and large 
financial institutions were threatened by collapse, prevented only by the bailout of 
financial institutions by national governments. The economic turbulence gave rise to job 
insecurity and will probably remain part of the foreseeable future (De Witte et al., 2015). 
Scholars suggest that job insecurity has become the characteristic of the present global 
economy and that the times of the permanent job are over (Bridges, 1994). The 
following provides an overview of the events surrounding the Global Financial Crisis as 
background information leading up to the reasons for conducting the present research in 
the national contexts of the U.S., Germany and China.  
The U.S. Inception of the Economic Crisis of 2007-2008 
There is no precise start date of the global financial crisis (Martin, 2011).  It 
began in the U.S. with mortgage delinquencies rising in early 2007, which lead to 
bankruptcies among subprime mortgage lenders. In March 2008 the investment bank 
Bear Stearns was acquired by JP Morgan Chase to prevent failure. In July, this 
acquisition was followed by a Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation takeover of 
Indymac Bank. By September 2008, the problems of the financial system accelerated 
sharply when the government had to rescue Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac, and forced the 
sale of Merrill Lynch to the Bank of America. When Lehman Brothers, Inc. failed, 
however, there were not enough physical resources left at any larger institutions to 
absorb that organization and neither did the U.S. government step in. Lehman Brothers, 
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Inc. was allowed to file for bankruptcy on September 15, 2008, sparking a global chain 
reaction of failed counterparty transactions, investor panic, bank runs by people fearing 
for their life savings and frozen up credit markets. Businesses could not access their 
credit lines to facilitate their short-term obligations, such as payroll. Consumers 
suddenly had their credit limits on credit cards reduced. The U.S. economy was slipping 
towards recession in early 2008.  
The economic crisis brought U.S. citizens face to face with evictions, 
foreclosures, declines in consumer wealth estimated in trillions of U.S. dollars and 
prolonged unemployment. The economic crisis lead to the 2008–2012 global recession 
and contributed to the European sovereign-debt crisis (Ruffert, 2011).   
European Contagion 
The economic crisis rapidly spread to Europe, resulting in the failure of various 
European banks (Lane, 2012). The European debt crisis, also known as the Eurozone 
crisis or European sovereign-debt crisis, is a multi-year crisis in several Eurozone 
member states since 2009. Especially Greece, Spain, Cyprus, Ireland and Portugal faced 
a strong rise of interest rate spreads for government bonds due to investor concerns 
about their future debt sustainability. The International Monetary Fund, European 
Commission, European Central Bank, together representing “the Troika”, provided 
sovereign bailout programs to prevent states from bankruptcy (Ruffert, 2011). Political 
effects of the crisis were power shifts in 8 out of 18 Eurozone countries, namely Greece, 
Ireland, Italy, Portugal, Spain, Slovenia, Slovakia, and the Netherlands (Schweiger, 
2015). The adverse economic and labour market effects of the crisis resulted in 
unemployment rates of up to 40% among Spanish and Greek youth (Kentikelenis, 
Karanikolos, Papanicolas, Basu, McKee, & Stuckler, 2011). Further, research found an 
8% increase in suicide rates since the financial crisis in Spain (Bernal, Gasparrini, 
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Artundo, & McKee, 2013). While Spain has formally been lifted out of recession 
(“Spain Profile – Timeline”, 2015), Greece is still struggling and is still depending on 
bailouts from other European countries, such as Germany (“Greece Profile – Timeline”, 
2015). Therefore, the sovereign-debt crisis is still an ongoing problem in Europe.  
China Avoided Recession 
 In 2008 the Chinese government launched an economic stimulus package of 
RMB 4 trillion (USD 586 billion) to prevent being hit by the economic crisis (Diao, 
Zhang, & Chen, 2012). Indeed, while the U.S. and Europe were hit by a recession, China 
was able to avoid it (Stimson, 2012). The Chinese economy grew an average of 10% per 
year for three decades up to 2010 (“Why China’s slowdown matters”, 2015). Since then, 
the government has initiated an economic slowdown because long-term forces would 
inevitable cause the Chinese economy to slow down. The Chinese government is trying 
to avoid a sudden economic drop by initiating a “soft fall”.  
 In sum, the U.S. was hit first by the crisis and has been recovering since (Martin, 
2011). Germany is still faced with the European sovereign-debt crisis as a member of the 
European Union, though its own economy is doing well (Lane, 2012). China avoided the 
Global Recession, but is currently experiencing a controlled economic slowdown (“Why 
China’s slowdown matters”, 2015). Due to the recent economic recession in Western 
countries and the current slowdown in China, employees in both Western and non-
Western countries have become more aware of the issue of job insecurity (e.g., 
Greenhalgh & Rosenblatt, 2010; Huang, Niu, Lee, & Ashford, 2012).  
2.2  Employment Policies and Work Values in Germany, the U.S. and China 
 Since the present research focused on job insecurity in different countries, it is 
important to look at the different employment policies regarding employee dismissal and 
work values in the respective countries.  
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Researchers suggest that governments’ labour market policies influence job 
insecurity on a macro level (De Witte et al., 2015). In Germany, it is a legal requirement 
to warn an employee in oral or written form about a potential dismissal due to lack of 
performance (OECD Germany, 2013). After those warnings, the notification of 
dismissal has to be in writing. The length of the notice period depends on different 
tenure durations. During the trial period, the notification period has to be 2 weeks. After 
two years of tenure, the length of the period has to be 4 weeks, after 5 years of tenure 
one month, and it continues to be scaled until the notification period has to be 7 months 
in advance after more than 20 years of tenure. If employees are dismissed for operational 
reasons or business needs, the employee has the right to a severance payment. 
Alternatively, employees can choose to take the case to court within three weeks. If they 
do not choose to go to court, the usual amount of severance payment is a half month pay 
for each year of tenure. However, there is no right to a severance payment if the 
organization employs less than 10 people.  
 In contrast, U.S. law does not address notification procedures for dismissal 
(OECD United States, 2013). Similarly, there are no legal regulations for the length of 
the termination notice period. In fact, many employees in the U.S. do not even have 
employment contracts. Thus, U.S. companies do not necessarily have to provide 
employees with reasons for their dismissal. In about 28% of U.S. states, regardless of 
whether a contract exists or not, employees may request a “service letter” that will 
indicate the reasons for their termination, but in certain states like Texas, there is no 
obligation of truly stating the reason for dismissal. Other states that do not have the 
“service letter” concept, employees may specifically request the reason for their 
dismissal. However, no federal law mandates service letters. Except for unionized 
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workers or public sector workers it is generally fair to dismiss employees without any 
severance pay.  
 In China, employees may be terminated after 30 days written notice, regardless 
of tenure (OECD China, 2012).  China is an emerging economy and the government has 
introduced economic reforms that have raised employees’ concern about the future of 
their jobs (Chow, Fung, & Ngo, 1999; Gong & Chang, 2008). The “iron rice-bowl” 
lifetime employment era (Price & Fang, 2002) has come to an end. Organizational 
restructurings and layoffs are ongoing and have alarmed Chinese employees (Lee, 
Bobko, & Chen, 2006). This is particularly the case for employees working in state-
owned enterprises (SOEs), who have previously enjoyed lifetime tenure. Since the 1990s 
about 20% of the employees of SOEs have been laid-off (Zhao, Rust, McKinley, & 
Edwards, 2010). In absolute numbers, these are more than 17 million workers. Therefore, 
current employees in SOEs experience a heightened level of job insecurity (Feng, Lu, & 
Siu, 2008). The government initiated the reforms of SOEs due to their previously poor 
management and low efficiency (Wong et al., 2005). Managers of SOEs now have the 
authority to rationalize the workforce and dismiss employees (Cheng & Li, 2002). 
Nevertheless, SOEs are still largely constrained by government obligations, trade unions 
and employees themselves (Chow et al., 1999). Managers of SOEs act with caution 
when dismissing employees, because they fear social instability and labour protests, 
since employees do not have an effective social insurance system in case of 
unemployment (Cheng & Li, 2002). Dismissal procedures also tend to be long and 
complex. Even after their dismissal, employees might still receive benefits, housing, 
medical insurance, pension schemes and a portion of their previous salary. Employees 
can even demand to be transferred to another location instead of being dismissed (Mok, 
Wong, & Lee, 2002). Despite all this, employees are still motivated to perform well, 
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because it gives them more leverage when they have to negotiate terms of dismissal 
(Wong et al., 2005).   
 Since the beginning of the Chinese open door policy in 1978, China has 
encouraged the establishment of joint ventures (JVs) (Wong, Wong, Ngo, & Lui, 2003). 
The purpose of JVs is often to utilize foreign technology and adopt Western human 
resource practices. Hence, the employment policies between JVs and SOEs differ 
remarkably. Specifically, employees in JVs are often employed on contractual basis, 
which means that organizations have the right to dismiss employees based on business 
needs and employees’ performance (Chow et al., 1999). Therefore, job insecurity tends 
to be high in JVs, but at the same time severance pay for dismissal is often 
predetermined in the contract. That also means that employees in JVs cannot bargain 
about the arrangements. However, by maintaining high job performance, employees in 
JVs may prevent being laid-off.  
 In sum, employees in Germany, the U.S. and China are faced with different 
employment policies. Other important aspects to consider in light of the present research 
are work values. In Western Europe (i.e. Germany), work is associated with personal 
development and self-enhancement (Hu, Schaufeli, Taris, Hessen, Hakanen, Salanova, 
& Shimazu, 2014). In the U.S. an examination of changing work values between 1973 
and 2006 showed that the importance of work and sense of accomplishment ranked the 
highest throughout the entire time span. (Kalleberg & Marsden, 2013).  However, the 
researchers observed that income and job security became increasingly more important 
over the years. In contrast to both Western countries, in China work is associated with 
enhancement of the group and self-sacrifice (Hu et al., 2014). Chinese employees 
showed more workaholism than their Western counterparts. In China, work is 
considered a way to fulfill social obligations, to gain economic security and to achieve 
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social status as well as prestige. Career success is considered the major source of 
happiness, pride and prosperity – for individuals and their families alike. The provision 
of welfare and protection, such as pensions, unemployment benefits, and social security, 
is comparatively low in China, while living costs increase rapidly (Huang, 2008). Hence, 
high work effort is required in order to achieve at least a minimal level of financial 
security. Hard work is valued in Chinese culture, which is currently reinforced by the 
rising experience of job insecurity, organizational changes and financial needs. Thus, 
workaholism is presently fostered in Chinese employees. However, due to globalization 
and the recent financial crisis, all three countries are prone to the experience of job 
insecurity (Loi, Ngo, Zhang, & Lau, 2011). The concept of job insecurity is discussed in 
more detail in the next section.  
2.3  Quantitative and Qualitative Job Insecurity: Definition and Research Findings    
In an era of globalization, organizations face competitive environments fostering 
employment flexibility and triggering employees’ increased perception of job insecurity 
(Loi et al., 2011). Scientific interest in the concept of job insecurity started with 
Greenhalgh and Rosenblatt’s (1984) authoritative article, ‘Job insecurity: Toward 
Conceptual Clarity’. Since then extensive research has documented the negative 
consequences of job insecurity on employees’ well-being and health (for an overview 
see De Witte, 1999; De Witte et al., 2015). The concept of job insecurity implies 
uncertainty about the future. It is therefore different from actual dismissal. Employees 
who are certain that they are going to lose their jobs can prepare for the future, while 
employees faced with job insecurity do not know what to expect. Thus, the concept of 
job insecurity has an underlying involuntary nature, producing a discrepancy between 
what employees wish for (i.e. certainty about the future of their employment) and what 
they get (i.e. uncertainty about their job future) (Sverke & Hellgren, 2002). Job 
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insecurity puts employees in a situation in which their job future and all financial 
resources connected to it are uncontrollable and unpredictable (De Witte, 1999). Dekker 
and Schaufeli (1995) conducted two surveys with job insecure employees. The second 
survey was administered two months after the first survey. During that time one group of 
employees had been dismissed, while the other was still insecure about their job future. 
Results showed that the well-being of the dismissed group increased, while the well-
being of the insecure group remained low. The reason may be related to the dismissed 
group having regained control over their future by having certainty of status and being 
able to look for a new job.  
The perception of job insecurity is subjective. Objectively the same situation can 
be interpreted differently by various employees (De Witte et al., 2012). However, 
employees’ subjective evaluation of their own chances of losing their jobs correlate well 
with the objective likelihood for job loss (e.g., De Witte, 2005). Low skilled workers, 
those with a temporary employment contract or employees in certain sectors facing a 
higher probability of being dismissed, perceive higher job insecurity, hence reflecting 
their objective situation. Thus, it seems that subjectively perceived job insecurity reflects 
the objective labour market situation. Furthermore, research across different European 
countries suggests that job insecurity as perceived by the employee reflects the national 
economic situation (De Weerdt, De Witte, Catellani, & Milesi, 2004).  
There are different types of job insecurity. First, there is the cognitive probability 
for job loss, when employees think they will become unemployed (Borg, 1992). Second, 
there is the affective component of job insecurity, e.g. when employees feel scared to 
lose their jobs. Research found a strong correlation between both aspects of job 
insecurity and thus homogeneous scales containing items capturing both cognitive and 
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affective components have been developed (e.g., Vander Elst, De Witte, & De Cuyper, 
2014).  
Distinction between Qualitative and Quantitative Job Insecurity 
A further distinction of job insecurity is made between quantitative and 
qualitative job insecurity (Hellgren et al., 1999). Quantitative job insecurity refers to 
whether employees feel they will be able to keep their jobs or might become 
unemployed. In contrast, qualitative job insecurity is concerned with being insecure 
about valued job characteristics, e.g. wage, location of employment or working hours 
(De Witte et al., 2012). Qualitative job insecurity has been investigated less frequently 
than quantitative job insecurity (Hellgren et al., 1999). The question that has been 
evoked was which type of job insecurity is more problematic (De Witte et al., 2015). 
The early researchers on job insecurity, Greenhalgh and Rosenblatt (1984), suggested 
that quantitative job insecurity would be more problematic, because the employee loses 
“more”: there is a risk of losing the entire job as compared to valued job aspects. More 
recently researchers (De Cuyper & De Witte, 2008) suggested that the key factor is the 
perception of psychological contract breach. The phenomenon of psychological contract 
breach refers to employees’ perception that employers should provide them with secure 
jobs in return for their loyalty and work efforts. If employers fail to provide security, the 
psychological contract has been “breached”. De Cuyper and De Witte (2008) suggest 
that both quantitative and qualitative job insecurity cause the perception of 
psychological contract breach and therefore both types have an equal influence 
relationship between job insecurity and well-being. Alternatively, the strength of the 
relationship could depend on the outcome type (Hellgren et al., 1999).  
Research findings on the different influences of quantitative and qualitative job 
insecurity have been mixed (De Witte et al., 2015). Hellgren et al. (1999) found 
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quantitative job insecurity to predict health and well-being, while qualitative job 
insecurity predicted job satisfaction and turnover intention. Roskies and Louis-Guerin 
(1990) found a stronger relationship for qualitative job insecurity and job satisfaction 
than for quantitative job insecurity and job satisfaction. To further investigate the 
difference between quantitative and qualitative job insecurity, Handaja and De Witte 
(2007) used a more differentiated measure and found results supporting Roskies and 
Louis-Guerin’s findings. Finally, researchers undertook a study to compare the two 
different types of job insecurity to a wide range of outcomes (De Witte et al., 2010). 
Results did not show clear differences between the influences of quantitative and 
qualitative job insecurity. The authors concluded that both types seem to be problematic 
for health and well-being. The present research aims to provide further evidence for De 
Witte et al’s (2010) findings by including both quantitative and qualitative job insecurity 
in the present study. In line with their findings, we expect to find both types of job 
insecurity to be problematic for the employee.  
Outcomes of Job Insecurity 
 Job insecurity is commonly described as a work stressor in the literature 
(Ashford et al., 1989). Two major adverse impacts of job insecurity are usually 
distinguished: the influence of job insecurity on well-being and the impact of job 
insecurity on work attitudes and behaviour, including performance outcomes (Wong et 
al., 2005).  
Sverke et al. (2002) and Cheng and Chan (2008) conducted meta-analyses on the 
influences of job insecurity. They consistently found a negative influence of job 
insecurity on job satisfaction, mental well-being and physical health.  
 Other studies linked job insecurity to anxiety (Burchell, 2009), irritation (Otto, 
Hoffmann-Biencourt, & Mohr, 2011), depressive symptoms, loneliness and hostility 
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(Kalil, Ziol-Guest, Hawkley, & Cacioppo, 2010). Even after controlling for job 
satisfaction, job insecurity was still found to be negatively related to life satisfaction and 
feelings of happiness (De Witte, 2003). These research findings suggest that job 
insecurity does not only negatively affect individuals at work, but that it also translates 
into negative well-being in people’s private lives, e.g. job insecurity was associated with 
work-family conflicts (Richter, Näswall, & Sverke, 2010). Burnout due to job insecurity 
has even been found to transfer to the partner (Westman, Etzion, & Danon, 2001).  
 Research comparing job insecurity in 16 countries found a consistent negative 
relationship of job insecurity with somatic health (László et al., 2010). Furthermore, job 
insecurity has been associated with psychosomatic symptoms (Burchell, 2009), sleeping 
disorders (Virtanen, Kivimäki, Joensuu, Virtanen, Elovainio, & Vahtera, 2011), and 
even physiological variables like increased blood pressure (Kalil et al., 2010) and 
cholesterol (Muntaner, Nieto, Cooper, Meyer, Szklo, & Tyroler, 1998), an increased risk 
for heart disease (Siegrist, 1995) and non-fatal heart attacks (Lee, Colditz, Berkman, & 
Kawachi, 2004).  
 Furthermore, job insecurity has been linked to behavioural stress reactions, like 
the increased use of antidepressants (Rugulies, Thielen, Nygaard, & Diderichsen, 2010) 
and smoking (Mohren, Swaen, van Amelsvoort, Borm, & Galama, 2003). Job insecurity 
has been positively linked to absenteeism (De Witte et al., 2010). The increase in 
absenteeism during downsizing was due to increased job insecurity in response to 
restructuring processes (Kivimäki, Vahtera, Pentti, & Ferrie, 2000). 
 The effect of job insecurity on job performance is much less clear. Research has 
produced mixed results regarding the job insecurity-performance relationship (Brockner, 
Grover, Reed, & De Witte, 1992; Probst, Stewart, Gruys, & Tierney, 2007). The meta-
analysis conducted by Sverke et al. (2002) did not find a significant relationship between 
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job insecurity and performance, whereas Cheng and Chan (2008) found that employees 
perceiving job insecurity show lower levels of performance. Some researchers suggest 
that job insecurity acts as a hindrance stressor (Cavanaugh, Boswell, Roehling, & 
Boudreau, 2000). In contrast to challenge stressors, hindrance stressors are perceived by 
employees as work stimuli out of their control. While challenge stressors like high 
workload can be motivational to job performance, if job insecurity is interpreted as a 
hindrance stressor, it can interfere with employees work achievements.  
 In another attempt to explain the job insecurity-performance relationship, 
Bultena (1998) proposed social exchange theory (Blau, 1964). In line with the concept 
of psychological contract breach (Schein, 1980), social exchange theory predicts that 
one party’s benefit obligates the other party to reciprocate. In terms of job insecurity 
research this means that when employees provide organizations with their work effort, 
they expect secure jobs in return. Still, research found equivocal results regarding the job 
insecurity-performance relationship (De Witte et al., 2015). Wong et al. (2003) 
suggested that employees make a calculated response to job insecurity based on their 
expected rewards for their behaviour. The researchers labelled their theory the 
“instrumental perspective”. According to this perspective, if rewards for maintaining 
good performance at work are large enough, employees will overcome their 
psychological drive to react negatively to job insecurity and continue to show work 
engagement and good performance. The authors suggest that social exchange theory and 
the instrumental perspective are not contradictory, but that it depends on the perceived 
rewards for the employee.  
Job Security as a Basic Psychological Need  
 Self-Determination Theory (Ryan & Deci, 2000) suggests that job insecurity is 
negative for employees because it deprives them of the fulfillment of their three basic 
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psychological needs: autonomy, belongingness and competence. First, job insecurity 
implies a potential unwanted change and is of an involuntary nature. Thus, the need for 
autonomy is frustrated. Second, job insecurity implies the potential loss if one’s work 
team, frustrating the need for belongingness. Third, employees perceiving job insecurity 
also feel that they cannot take action due to the uncertainty of the future, thereby 
experiencing frustration of their need for competence. Vander Elst, Van de Broeck, De 
Witte and De Cuyper (2012) showed that these three psychological needs mediate the 
relationship between job insecurity with burnout and work engagement.  
Perceived Employability as a Potential Buffer 
Perceived employability has been suggested as a potential buffer to prevent 
negative effects of job insecurity (De Witte et al., 2015). Perceiving alternative 
employment options may restore a certain sense of control for the individual. Therefore, 
the present study investigated perceived employability as a potential buffer in the 
supplementary analysis. It should be noted that employability has been shown to trigger 
unintended side effects (De Cuyper, Baillien, & De Witte, 2009). Employees who feel 
highly employable tend to act as bullies in the workplace. For this reason, strengthening 
employability might act as a buffer to prevent the negative influences of job insecurity 
but needs to be monitored carefully.  
How Many Employees are Affected by Job Insecurity? 
 Percentages of employees suffering from job insecurity vary widely. De Witte et 
al. (2015) noted that this might be due to the diversity in measurements and by the use of 
convenience samples. Based on the “European Social Survey” carried out in 2004 and 
2005 in 17 countries, Erlinghagen (2008) found an average of 14% of employees 
reporting perceived job insecurity. Results from the “International Social Survey 
Program” from 1997 as reported by Anderson and Pontusson (2007) show that 20-25% 
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of the workforce in 15 OECD countries perceive job insecurity. Thus, job insecurity 
appears to be a problem for the “minority” of the workforce. However, it should be kept 
in mind that this minority amounts to large absolute figures (De Witte et al., 2015). 
Within countries, differences in job insecurity tend to depend on organizational variables 
(working in the government as opposed to the private sector), restructurings and 
dismissals of an organization in the past (the more restructurings/dismissals, the higher 
job insecurity), and the percentages of employment contracts being temporary (the more 
temporary employment contracts in an organization, the higher job insecurity) (De 
Cuyper et al., 2009).  
 Regarding characteristics of employees themselves, blue-collar, low skilled and 
industry workers have been found to perceive the highest levels of job insecurity (e.g., 
Näswall & De Witte, 2003).  
 Collectivistic cultures tend to value security in the job more than individualistic 
cultures (Oyserman, Coon, & Kemmelmeier, 2002). Lu, Siu, Au, and Leung (2009) 
found job insecurity to be the number one source of stress for contemporary Chinese 
employees. The lack of social security systems in China tend to intensify Chinese 
employees fear of losing their job (Wang et al., 2014).  Therefore, the present study 
conducted a cross-cultural comparison between the collectivistic culture of China 
compared to the individualistic cultures of Germany and the U.S. investigating the 
influence of job insecurity on performance outcomes.  
The impact of job insecurity on job performance affects both individual and 
organization (Cheng & Chan, 2008; Sverke et al., 2002). The present research 
investigated the influence of job insecurity on the two performance outcomes of 
cognitive errors and creativity. Both variables are described in the following sections 2.4 
and 2.5.  
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2.4  Attention-Related Cognitive Errors and Error Detection 
Job insecurity has been identified as a potential risk factor to safety outcomes in 
the workplace (Probst & Brubaker, 2001). Accidents and injuries at the workplace can 
be caused by cognitive errors (Wang & Fang, 2014). Early research on cognitive errors 
investigated their origins and the mechanisms through which they occur (Blavier, Rouy, 
Nyssen, & De Keyser, 2005). Most research effort was focused on error prevention. 
Recently this focus shifted toward error recovery or error management. The new 
research trend acknowledges that human error is inescapable (Amalberti, 1996). In order 
to reduce the consequences of errors, it is crucial to study error prevention and identify 
factors influencing cognitive errors (e.g., Nyssen, 1997).  
Attention-Related Cognitive Error 
Lapses of attention are inescapable and part of everyday life (Cheyne, Carriere, 
& Smilek, 2006). Some human errors are merely inconvenient, such as missing a 
familiar turn-off when driving, while others can have serious consequences like 
accidents, injuries or even loss of life (Robertson, 2003). Lapses of attention are thus 
highly related to personal as well as organizational safety. Work overload, stress and 
burnout significantly contribute to the occurrence of human errors (Conte and Jacobs, 
1997).  
Perhaps the most relevant work on attention failures in everyday life has been 
conducted by Reason (1977, 1979). By using diary studies, Reason had participants 
record daily action slips. He later used these records to develop a classification scheme 
for failures in everyday lives. Reason differentiates between two error types, namely 
slips and mistakes. People make mistakes when they have incorrect or absent knowledge 
of the task they are performing, such as a doctor incorrectly diagnosing a patient because 
of insufficient medical knowledge or lack of experience. In contrast, people show slips 
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when they have the correct knowledge about a task, but take the wrong action in 
completing it. For example, you know how to make a cup of coffee, but you reach for 
salt rather than sugar and add it to your coffee. Avoiding slip errors is more difficult, 
because they can happen to people who are very skilled at their task. Slips even prevail 
in expert performance. In the present paper we focus on slip errors for tasks that are 
obvious and have adequate rules known to the individual. Following the research by 
Cheyne et al. (2006), we refer to these slip errors as attention-related cognitive errors 
(ARCES) in the following. Those ARCES of tasks well known to the individual pose a 
particular risk to organizational safety with all its potentially harmful and costly 
consequences.  For example, an everyday task in Asia is making ramen noodles. The 
task itself is rather easy and most people can do it without much cognitive effort. An 
attention-related cognitive error would occur, if the individual accidentally places the 
unopened package of flavouring into the boiling water pot together with the noodles. 
The individual knows that only the flavouring contents needs to go into the water and 
not the packaging, but due to a lapse of attention this cognitive error occurred. In this 
example not much harm would be done. However, giving another example, people who 
report high frequency ARCES, tend to be more likely to cause automobile accidents 
(Larson, Alderton, Neideffer, & Underhill, 1997). Thus, ARCES can have very serious 
consequences for individuals themselves and people around them. Therefore, it is highly 
important to examine factors contributing to lapses of attention. 
ARCES can be further divided into a) missing an error and b) falsely identifying 
an error. Reason (1990) referred to these two different kinds as a) errors of ommission 
and b) errors of commission. Errors of omission occur when an individual fails to 
recognize a problem and does not try to solve it, e.g. a poor quality item gets accepted. 
Other researchers refer to errors of omission as misses (Cain, Biggs, Darling, & Mitroff, 
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2014). In contrast, errors of commission refer to improper actions, i.e. correcting an 
error where there is none. For example, a good quality item gets rejected. Errors of 
commission are also commonly referred to as false positives (Rubia, Smith, Brammer, 
Toone, & Taylor, 2014). For the present research, the terminology of misses and false 
positives was adopted to refer to these two different kinds of ARCES.   
Job insecurity has been identified as a potential risk factor for ARCES (Probst & 
Brubaker, 2001). Employees reporting high perceptions of job insecurity show 
decreased safety motivation and compliance. This may be due to less cognitive resources 
being available when employees are preoccupied with the future of their jobs. Less 
cognitive resources due to stress resulting from job insecurity could take away cognitive 
resources available to focus one’s attention on the job task and to comply with imposed 
safety regulations (e.g., Probst and Brubaker, 2001). Therefore, the following hypothesis 
was derived for the first study (comparing Germany, China and the U.S.):   
H1: Quantitative and qualitative job insecurity will be positively related to 
ARCES.  
Error Detection 
Despite the error-prone nature of our cognitive systems, humans survive and 
thrive (Nozari, Dell, & Schwartz, 2011). In fact, the reason that we function well despite 
erring is that we are able to detect errors and correct them, ideally before they are 
causing harm. Our ability to detect errors is a very important component of our cognitive 
control (Logan, Matthew, & Crump, 2010). The consequences of errors might range 
from mild annoyances to huge personal or even global disaster. For example, accuracy 
in error detection is vital in radiology and security screenings, as missed tumors or 
contraband might have life-theatening consequences (Mitroff & Biggs, 2013). Detection 
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errors might occur due to (a) failure to recognize a problem, (b) overlapping 
responsibilities diffusing the responsibility of individuals, and (c) work overload, stress 
and burnout (Conte & Jacobs, 1997; Manly, Lewis, Robertson, Watson, & Datta, 2002).  
When an error is made, detecting it helps humans to adapt behaviour and avoid 
further errors in the future (Simoes-Franklin, Hester, Shpaner, Foxe, & Garavan, 2010).  
For several decades there has been the idea that the human cognitive system must have 
an error detection and/or error compensation mechanism (e.g., Rabbitt, 1968). With the 
help of functional imaging and electroencephalographic studies brain areas involved in 
error detection could be mapped. Specifically, the anterior cingulate cortex appears to 
play a major role, although its precise functioning is not yet entirely understood (Hester, 
Fassbender, & Garavan, 2004).  
With scalp electrodes it is possible to detect “error-related negativity” (ERN) in 
participants in choice reaction time tasks when they make an error, which is assumed to 
originate in the cingulate cortex (Falkenstein, Hohnsbein, Hoormann, & Blank, 1990; 
Agam et al., 2011). The ERN is an event-related potential that peaks on fronto-central 
electrodes 50 to 100ms after making an erroneous response. The ERN has been observed 
in many different tasks, such as the Eriksen Flankers task (Eriksen & Eriksen, 1974), 
sentence verification tasks (Kounios, Osman, & Meyer, 1988), or auditory focused and 
divided attention tasks (e.g., Gehring, Coles, Meyer, Donchin, 1995). In the context of 
unaware actions, research suggests that the ERN may remain present even when 
participants are unaware of making an error (e.g., Endrass, Reuther, & Kathmann, 2007). 
In studies focusing on unseen masked stimuli, responses to non-conscious errors were 
seen in the dorsal anterior cingulate (Charles, Van Opstal, Marti, & Dehaene, 2013). 
With regards to feedback on response accuracy, presentation of negative, but not 
positive feedback elicited a fronto-central negativity, similar to the ERN (Butterfield & 
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Mangels, 2003). On an immediate retest, amplitude of the fronto-central positivity, but 
not the preceding negativity, was correlated with correction. This response appears to 
facilitate initial encoding processes but does not play an important role in memory 
consolidation. According to Butterfield and Metcalfe (2001) corrective feedback is more 
effective when errors are initially endorsed with high versus low confidence. They 
studied participants’ responses to trivia questions and had subjects rate their confidence 
in terms of the accuracy of their response. Participants were given immediate feedback. 
In a surprise retest participants were asked to list the first three responses coming to 
mind for both initially correct and incorrect questions. They were instructed to indicate 
the response they now believed was correct. It was found that when participants were 
initially highly confident about their (incorrect) answer, they were more likely to 
endorse the correct answer in the retest. The researchers termed the learning effect 
associated with making a more egregious error “hypercorrection”.  
Reason (1990) identified three ways in which humans detect errors: Firstly, there 
is self-detection, which accounts for about 90% of detected errors. Self-detection is 
triggered by a mechanism involving the regulation of the comparison between the 
intention and the outcome. Hence, the error stays at an early stage. Secondly, according 
to Reason (1990) errors might be detected through the environment and thirdly, through 
a third person. Especially in complex and stressful situations, a third person is more 
likely to detect an error.  
Another classification of error detection has been done by Allwood (1984). 
Allwood and Montgomery (1982) were also the first to design experiments purely to 
investigate error detection mechanisms. By giving their participants statistical problems, 
they found four error detection strategies:  
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1. Affirmative evaluation: individuals evaluate the results based on their 
knowledge about the expected results. 
2. Standard check: Individuals check the results without prior suspicion that an 
error might have occurred.   
3. Direct error hypothesis formation: Individuals suddenly detect and/or correct 
an error after obtaining an unexpected result and hence forming a hypothesis 
on the committed error type. 
4. Error suspicion: Individuals are surprised and perplexed by obtained results, 
but are unable to formulate an explicative hypothesis. 
Another description of mechanisms involved in error detection was done by 
Sellen (1994) and Sellen and Norman (1992). They distinguished between four levels of 
error detection: The first level is action-based detection when the individual detects an 
error from some aspect of the action, which could be visual, auditory or proprioceptive. 
Mismatches between an action plan and executed actions occur for example when 
someone typing on a computer knows that he/she has made a typing error without 
looking at the screen. This error type is similar to Reason’s (1990) auto-control theory. 
Mismatches between conscious intentions and executed actions are slips that would be 
perfectly appropriate under different circumstances, i.e. a person making tea instead of 
coffee. Often only the individual forming the intention can detect this kind of error.  
 The second level is outcome-based detection, when individuals detect errors due 
to an unexpected result. In this case, individual error detection abilities depend on the 
ability to detect an error and previous experience. Mismatches between expected and 
actual outcomes occur when there are any expectations about the results. Matches 
between expected error forms and outcomes depict instances where an individual knows 
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that he or she is prone to certain errors and checks whether those errors have occurred 
again.  
 The third and fourth levels are similar in that they contain external elements. The 
third is detection through an external limiting function, e.g. when the individual is 
limited by environmental constraints. An example would be if someone tries to open a 
door with the wrong key. The fourth and final level is detection by another person, when 
someone fails to detect his/her own error, but it is picked up by a third party. 
 Many studies on error correction have shown that semantic errors are harder to 
detect than misspelled words (e.g., Hacker, Plumb, Butterfield, Quathamer, & Heineken, 
1994). The researchers explained the fact with semantic errors requiring text 
comprehension and hence placing a heavy workload on the working memory. Rereading 
a text helped participants in detecting more errors in the then familiar text (Levy, 1983). 
 In research, visual search tasks are a popular method to assess error decetion 
(Wild-Wall, Falkenstein, & Gajewski, 2012). Visual searches are highly relevant in 
everyday life, e.g. when searching for a friend in a crowded place or a specific item on a 
shelf.  
In sum, a lot of research has focused on errors and error detection itself, 
primarily in neurological studies. Thanks to those a lot is known about the brain regions 
involved in error detection. However, less research focused on factors leading up to error 
detection behaviour. In the present study, the aim was to contribute to the literature by 
investigating antecedents of error detection behaviour in the second study (see chapter 4 
for a detailed description and hypotheses of the second study).  
2.5  Creativity and Creative Capital 
Another important employee performance outcome is creativity (Florida & 
Goodnight, 2005). Creative employees pioneer new technologies, find novel problem 
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solutions and increase productivity. Creative capital, the capacity of a person to imagine 
and express new possibilities, is one of organizations’ greatest assets. Employees whose 
primary work tasks involve problem solving, innovating and designing make up a third 
of the U.S. workforce. However, any employee in any job can potentially increase 
organizational efficiency, improve quality and raise productivity through their creative 
capital. Therefore, creativity is a highly important outcome of job performance.  
The business sector is investing heavily in creativity education, seeing creativity 
as an engine for economic and technical development (e.g., Akarakiri, 1998). Even 
governments have noticed the importance of the creative capital of their workforce. 
Specifically, the Chinese government is advertising their goal to become an “innovation 
society” (Paradise, 2009). 
One major problem with creativity research as well as education is that creativity 
is often seen as something mysterious and associated with negative assumptions held by 
laypeople, practitioners and researchers alike (Plucker, Beghetto & Dow, 2004). Faulty 
conceptions about creativity tend to be very pervasive. First of all, according to Plucker 
et al. (2004) there is the myth that people are either born creative or uncreative 
(Treffinger, Isaksen & Dorval, 1996). This stereotype is widespread among teachers 
who tend to believe that creativity is very rare and only possessed by a few students. 
This myth is further strengthened by the traditional accent on eminent creativity, i.e. 
“Big C versus little c”. However, this myth is refuted by decades of research on positive 
effects of training and education for fostering creativity (e.g., Hennessey & Amabile, 
1988; Pyryt, 1999; Torrance, 1987). Furthermore, hard work and effort are significant 
determinants in the creative process (e.g. Sawyer, 2006).  
A second myth is that creativity is related to negative aspects of psychology and 
society (Plucker et al., 2004). The stereotype of the strange, creative loner with a dark 
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side is widespread. In addition, a large number of studies have linked creativity to 
alcohol and drug use, criminality and mental illness (e.g., Brower, 1999; Steptoe, 1998), 
while in fact the provided evidence is not conclusive and does not demonstrate strong, 
generalizable relationships (Waddell, 1998). On the contrary, there is evidence that 
alcohol enhances some creative skills while concurrently damaging many (Norlander, 
1999).  
The third myth is that creativity is a soft and fuzzy construct (Plucker et al., 
2004). This myth is reinforced by pejorative naming schemes applied to traits inherent in 
creative individuals, such as “gets lost in a problem”, “sensation seeking”, “impulsive”, 
“uninhibited” and “open to the irrational” (Davis, 1999). This list of traits, however, 
should be extended to include “capable of concentrating”, “strive for distant goals”, “go 
beyond assigned tasks”, “asks a lot of questions” or “flexible in ideas”. Research has 
shown that creative persons generally only show some of the traits mentioned above, i.e. 
not all creative individuals are sharing the same traits (Davis, 1999).  
The fourth and final myth according to Plucker et al. (2004) is that creativity is 
enhanced within a group. Many research studies provide a more balanced picture. For 
example, brainstorming produces more creative ideas when done individually as 
compared to groups (e.g., Finke, Ward & Smith, 1992).  
Therefore, it is necessary to apply a clear definition of creativity to prevent that it 
becomes a hollow construct easily filled by myths. In the work and organizational 
psychology literature, a common term that is brought up in connection with creativity is 
innovative work behaviour (IWB).  
Building on West and Farr (1990), De Spiegelaere et al. (2014) define innovative 
work behaviour as  
“all employee behaviour directed at the generation, introduction and/or 
application (within a role, group or organization) of ideas, processes, products 
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or procedures, new to the relevant unit of adoption that supposedly significantly 
benefit the relevant unit of adoption.” (p.319) 
Employees showing IWB find, suggest and implement new ideas at the 
workplace that are beneficial for the organization. Though IWB is conceived as a multi-
dimensional concept (Kanter, 1988), most of the literature distinguishes between two 
sub-dimensions: idea generation and idea implementation (Yuan and Woodman, 2010). 
Those two phases are not sequential, since innovation is a discontinuous process (Kanter, 
1988). In the phase of idea generation employees identify problems and generate 
innovative solutions to those problems. The implementation phase refers to the proposal, 
defence and actual implementation of the employees’ innovative solution.  
IWB is closely related to creativity and yet differs from the concept of creativity 
in two major aspects (De Spiegelaere et al., 2014). First, IWB is a multi-dimensional 
construct while creativity focuses exclusively on idea generation. Second, creativity 
refers to the creation of something completely new. In contrast, IWB refers to something 
new “for the relevant unit of adoption” (De Spiegelaere, 2014, p. 319). Employees who 
copy external ideas to implement internally in their department or organization 
demonstrate IWB, while according to definition they do not show creativity. The focus 
of the present study is on idea generation, since we are mostly concerned with 
employees’ generation of novel solution to problems, even if it might not be possible to 
implement them due to various external factors. Hence, the present study uses the term 
creativity in the sense of idea generation, while drawing from the literature on IWB, 
since the two concepts show considerable overlap.   
Few studies focus on creativity and job insecurity. One of those few was a study 
by Probst et al. (2007). The researchers conducted two studies. The first one was a 
laboratory experiment, in which the researchers manipulated perceived job insecurity in 
undergraduate students. They then measured productivity and creative problem solving. 
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They found that when faced with induced job insecurity, students showed higher 
productivity, but less creative problem-solving. In their second study, the researchers 
collected self-reports from employees. Results showed a negative relationship between 
job insecurity and creativity. Therefore, in the present research it is expected to find a 
similar result in the first study (comparing Germany, China and the U.S.) of the present 
research: 
H2: Quantitative and qualitative job insecurity will be negatively related to  
creativity. 
2.6  Burnout and Work Engagement 
Job-insecure individuals show higher scores of burnout (e.g., De Witte, 2000). 
Burnout is a term coined in the early 1970s by the psychologist and psychoanalyst 
Herbert J. Freudenberger (1975). In the 1990s the term was given measurable attributes 
by Maslach et al. (2001). Burnout is a negative emotional response resulting from 
prolonged exposure to a stressful work environment characterized by cynicism (i.e., a 
negative and cynical attitude towards one’s job), emotional exhaustion (i.e., the draining 
of emotional resources) and lack of professional efficacy (i.e., belief in one’s ability to 
correctly fulfill the own professional role) (Maslach & Jackson, 1984). Emotional 
exhaustion and cynicism are considered the core burnout dimensions (Green, Walkey, & 
Taylor, 1991). Reduced efficacy was added as a constituting element of burnout after it 
emerged as a third factor from a factor-analysis of a preliminary version of the Maslach 
Burnout Inventory (MBI; Maslach, 1993).  
In contrast, work engagement is a positive, fulfilling, work-related state of mind 
characterized by vigour, dedication and absorption (Gonzalez-Roma, Schaufeli, Bakker, 
& Lloret, 2006). Research suggests that work engagement and burnout are opposite 
poles of the same dimension (Gonzalez-Roma et al., 2006). Creativity and IWB research 
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frequently identified work engagement as an antecedent (Shalley, Zhou, & Oldham, 
2004). Furthermore, job-insecure individuals showed reduced work engagement (e.g., 
De Witte, 1999, 2000).  
Work engagement is defined as “a positive fulfilling work related state of mind 
that is characterized by vigour, dedication and absorption” (Schaufeli et al., 2002, p. 74). 
Vigour is characterized by high levels of mental resilience and energy at work, and the 
willingness to invest effort and persistence even when facing difficulties. Dedication 
refers to a sense of enthusiasm, inspiration, significance, challenge and pride. 
Absorption is characterized by being deeply engrossed in and fully concentrating on 
one’s work. In a state of absorption time passes quickly and it is difficult to detach 
oneself from work.  
Absorption comes close to "flow", a state of optimal experience characterized by 
focused attention, clear mind, effortless concentration, complete control, loss of self-
consciousness, distortion of time, and intrinsic enjoyment (Csikszentmihalyi, 1990). 
However, flow is a more complex concept and rather refers to short-term ‘peak’ 
experiences instead of a more pervasive state of mind, as is the case with engagement.  
Engaged employees have high energy levels, are enthusiastic about their work 
and often so immersed in it that time flies (May, Gilson & Harter, 2004). Vigour and 
dedication are considered the core dimensions of work engagement (Gonzalez-Roma et 
al., 2006).  Vigour is conceived as the opposite of emotional exhaustion, and dedication 
is conceived as the opposite of cynicism (Maslach & Leiter, 1997; Schaufeli et al., 
2002). Consequently, vigour items and emotional exhaustion items should measure a 
single underlying bipolar dimension. The same applies to dedication and cynicism. Both 
should be scalable on a single underlying bipolar dimension as well (Schaufeli & 
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Bakker, 2001; Schaufeli et al., 2002). In sum, work engagement and burnout are 
proposed to be opposing psychological states (Gonzalez-Roma et al., 2006).  
As previous research showed, work engagement is an important mediator in the 
relationship between job insecurity and IWB (De Spiegelaere et al., 2014). The goal of 
the present study is to test these results in different cultural contexts. 
2.7  Job Insecurity, Creativity and Cognitive Errors: The Mediating Roles of 
Burnout and Work Engagement  
 Job insecurity has been related to many negative health outcomes for employees 
(De Witte et al., 2015). However, previous research on the relationship between job 
insecurity and performance outcomes has produced mixed results (Abramis, 1994; 
Ashford et al., 1989; Roskies & Louis-Guerin, 1990; Suttons, 1987).   
Relationship between creativity and attention-related cognitive errors 
The present research included creativity and ARCES as performance outcomes. 
Creativity and ARCES are two very important aspects of employees’ job performance 
(e.g., Woodman et al., 1993; Shalley, 1995). Organizations are generally concerned with 
the question of how to enhance employee performance (Shah, Higgins, & Friedman, 
1998). Incentives motivate behavior, but research on the effects of incentives on task 
performance has produced varied results. Some studies found that incentives for goal 
attainment led to better task performance (Pritchard & Curtis, 1973), while other 
examinations could not find this link (e.g., Locke, Bryan, & Kendall, 1968). One 
explanation for the inconsistent findings may be that the perceived value of an incentive 
lies in the extent to which it supports employees’ personal goals. Thus, the same 
incentive might motivate employees differently based on their goals and needs (Shah et 
al., 1995). Such needs that individuals seek to satisfy could be security versus self-
actualization. Higgins (1997) suggested two self-regulation systems: promotion and 
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prevention focus. Promotion focus is the tendency to promote positive outcomes, 
willingness to take risks and motivation to gain successes. An antecedent of this focus as 
proposed by Higgins (1997) would be self-actualization. In contrast, prevention focus is 
the tendency to avoid negative outcomes, risk aversion and constant monitoring against 
failure. A person’s need for security would be an antecedent of this focus. Apart from 
individual differences, situational factors also play a role in activating a certain focus. 
For example, task type and work context can either promote positive outcomes, risk 
taking and success or emphasize negative outcomes, failure and risk aversion. Likewise 
certain tasks promote certain foci. Thus, antecedents of a certain focus stem from both 
chronic individual (i.e., trait-like) differences and situational factors (Van Dijk & Kluger, 
2011).  
 Using different operationalizations, both chronic and situational regulatory foci 
have been examined extensively (e.g. Freitas, Liberman, & Higgins, 2002; Higgins, 
1997; Higgins, Friedman, Harlow, Idson, Ayduk, & Taylor, 2001; Lockwood, Jordan & 
Kunda, 2002; Shah & Higgins, 1997; Van-Dijk & Kluger, 2004; Wallace & Chen, 2006). 
For example, situational regulatory focus has been studied by priming ideals (Freitas et 
al., 2002) or regulatory goals (positive academic gain or negative academic outcome; 
Lockwood et al., 2002). Chronic regulatory focus has, for example, been examined using 
the regulatory focus scale (Lockwood et al., 2002) or measures of work-specific 
regulatory focus (Neubert, Kacmar, Carlson, Chonko, & Roberts, 2008). 
 When the regulatory focus fits the outcome, people experience a “regulatory fit” 
(Higgins, 2000). This regulatory fit increases peoples’ perceived value of what they are 
doing. Moreover, employees’ motivation is higher when the regulatory focus fits the 
feedback sign (Van Dijk & Kluger, 2004). Specifically, negative feedback increases 
motivation under prevention focus, while positive feedback increases motivation under 
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promotion focus. This effect was found in experiments using chronic or situational 
regulatory foci.  
Van Dijk and Kluger (2011) examined tasks activating either promotion or 
prevention foci. They identified tasks requiring error detection or focusing people on 
finding what is wrong to activate prevention focus. In contrast, tasks requiring people to 
generate new ideas or develop innovative products, i.e. tasks requiring creativity, 
produce promotion focus. In real life, however, it is not always possible to identify a 
situation as purely prevention or promotion focused (Kluger & Van Dijk, 2010). In the 
medical sector, for example, doctors are required to monitor potential errors and at the 
same time think creatively to handle difficult situations and make complex decisions. 
Thus, in real life individuals often have to deal with both (Kluger & Van Dijk, 2005).  
For the reasons described above, employees’ focus largely influences their performance 
outcomes. The second study of the present research included behavioural measures of 
performance, one of which was likely to produce promotion focus (creativity) and the 
other task was likely to promote prevention focus (error detection). This study did not 
only focus on either positive or negative, but just like in real life, took both possibilities 
into account. Further, by including both possibilities we eliminated a potential effect of 
participants’ chronic promotion or prevention focus, as they had to handle both in the 
second study. 
Theoretical Framework: The Job Demands-Resources Model 
 The present research is based on the job demands-resouces (JD-R) model as 
theoretical framework. The JD-R model was first developed in an attempt to understand 
causes of burnout (Demerouti, Bakker, Nachreiner, & Schaufeli, 2001). In a previous 
meta-analysis, Lee and Ashford (1996) had identified certain job demands and job 
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resources as possible antecedents of burnout. Demerouti et al. (2001) have defined job 
demands as  
 “those physical, social, or organizational aspects of the job that require  
 sustained physical or mental effort and are therefore associated with certain  
 physiological and psychological costs” (p. 501) 
For example, job demands include work overload, interpersonal conflict and job 
insecurity (Schaufeli & Bakker, 2004), which is the focus of the present research. 
According to the JD-R model, high job demands require employees to exert more effort 
to achieve work-related goals and maintain their job performance. This comes at 
physical and psychological costs like fatigue and irritability (Schaufeli & Taris, 2005). If 
this state of sustained activation persists over time, it gradually exhausts the employee 
(Knardahl & Ursin, 1985). This effect is especially strong when job resources are 
missing, which can reduce job demands and subsequent burnout (Bakker, Demerouti, 
Taris, Schaufeli, & Schreurs, 2003). In terms of the three facets of burnout, employees 
perceiving job insecurity as a job demand appear to experience more emotional 
exhaustion and depersonalization, whereas their professional efficacy is reduced.  
The JD-R model also includes outcomes of burnout in terms of job performance 
(Bakker, Van Emmerik, & Van Riet, 2008). In line with previous research, the JD-R 
model assumes burnout to be related to negative health outcomes, such as depression 
cardiovascular disease or psychosomatic symptoms (Melamed, Shirom, Toker, Berliner, 
& Shapira, 2006). Thus, according to the JD-R model, burnout mediates the relationship 
between job demands and outcomes through the process of draining energy from the 
employee. In the context of workplace safety behaviour, burnout significantly 
contributes to the occurrence of cognitive errors and workplace safety (Conte and Jacobs, 
1997; Nahrgang et al., 2001). People with higher levels of burnout reported more 
accidents and injuries (Nahrgang et al., 2001). Therefore, we expect that the negative 
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relationship between job insecurity and ARCES is mediated by burnout in Germany, the 
U.S. and China in the first study:  
H4: Burnout will mediate the relationship between both quantitative and 
qualitative job insecurity and ARCES. 
 The revised version of the JD-R model, introduced three years after the initial 
model, included work engagement in addition to burnout (Schaufeli & Bakker, 2004). 
Hence, the revised JD-R model does not only explain a negative psychological sate (i.e. 
burnout) but also a positive psychological state (i.e. work engagement).  
 Empirical evidence regarding the relationship between job demands and work 
engagement has been mixed (Bakker, Van Emmerik, & Euwema, 2006; Schaufeli & 
Bakker, 2004; Schaufeli, Taris, & Van Rhenen, 2008). However, a meta-analysis 
performed by Crawford, LePine and Rich (2010) suggested that the relationship depends 
on whether it is a challenge or hindrance demand.  Employees perceive challenge 
demands, such as time pressure and high responsibility, as opportunities for personal 
growth, to learn and achieve as well as a promise for future gains (Cavanaugh et al., 
2000). In contrast, employees view hindrance demands as a barrier toward effective 
performance and as a constraint for personal growth and achievement. Job insecurity is a 
hindrance demand in the JD-R model and empirical research found that hindrance 
demands relate negatively to work engagement (Crawford et al., 2010). Specifically, job 
insecurity as a hindrance demand has been related to reduced work engagement (De 
Cuyper et al., 2008). Employees experiencing job insecurity tend to be less vigorous and 
show less dedication (both facets of work engagement).  
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 Both burnout and work engagement act as mediators in the JD-R model between 
job demands1 and performance outcomes (Bakker & Schaufeli, 2008). One such 
performance outcome is creativity or innovative work behaviour. Research examining 
the relationship between work engagement and creativity among school principals 
showed that engaged principals came up with a larger variety of ways to handle work-
related problems (Bakker, Gierfeld and Van Rijswijk, 2006).  
Particularly relevant for the present research is a recent work carried out by De 
Spiegelaere et al. (2014). The researchers conducted a survey study with a Flemish 
sample. De Spiegelaere et al. (2014) found a direct and indirect relationship through 
work engagement between job insecurity and creativity (i.e. ‘innovative work 
behaviour’). Consequently, it is expected to find the same link and verify their results in 
the first study of the present research in the contexts of Germany, the U.S. and China: 
H3: Work engagement will mediate the relationship between both quantitative 
and qualitative job insecurity and creativity. 
Burnout and Work Engagement: Distinct, Yet Negatively Correlated Concepts 
The concepts of burnout and work engagement are distinct, yet negatively 
correlated (Maslach, Schaufeli, & Leiter, 2001). Research has proposed that work 
engagement and burnout are opposing psychological states (Gonzalez-Roma et al., 
2006). However, as noted by Bakker and Schaufeli (2008), if burnout was the perfect 
opposite of work engagement, little would be gained from research on work engagement 
beyond what has already been established from research on burnout. Tetrick (2002) 
argued that it is very unlikely that the same mechanisms underlie health and optimal 
functioning (i.e. work engagement) as ill-health and malfunctioning (i.e. burnout). The 
                                                          
1 The JD-R model includes job resources in addition to job demands (Bakker & Demerouti, 
2007). Investigating job resources has not been the focus of the present research and thus job 
resources have not been included in the present studies.   
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present research followed a suggestion by Fineman (2006) to investigate both positive 
and negative aspects to counteract one-sided (positivity or negativity) bias, thereby 
taking a more comprehensive perspective. The JD-R model integrates both work 
engagement and burnout in an overarching framework assuming two distinct paths 
(Crawford et al., 2010; Schaufeli & Bakker, 2004): (1) a health impairment path in 
which burnout mediates the relationship between job demands and negative 
organizational outcomes and (2) a motivational path in which work engagement 
mediates the relationship between job demands and organizational outcomes. Thus, the 
JD-R model integrates Tetrick’s argument that different mechanisms underlie the 
positive and negative paths.   
The two distinct paths have been supported by research on sickness absence in 
terms of the JD-R model (Schaufeli, Bakker, & Van Rhenen, 2009). Specifically, it 
seems that work engagement is related to “voluntary” sickness absence, while burnout is 
related to “involuntary” sickness absence. In particular, work engaged employees are not 
likely to call in sick, while burned out individuals do not seem to have a choice, since 
they are likely unable to go to work.  
The “voluntary” and “involuntary” processes of sickness absence showed 
differential results: While burnout predicted sickness duration, work engagement 
predicted sickness frequency. These findings show that even though both burnout and 
work engagement were related to “sickness absence”, the outcomes were different 
depending on whether it was a “voluntary” absence through work engagement or an 
“involuntary” absence through burnout. Therefore, the JD-R model suggests different 
processes for the two distinct paths and hence different predications can be made. 
Consequently, the present research made different predictions regarding the two 
different paths via burnout and work engagement. Based on the previous findings 
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regarding sickness absence, it can be assumed that burnout and work engagement both 
influence cognitive errors and creativity, respectively. However, it can also be assumed 
that the variables will do so in different ways. The focus of the present study was to 
investigate the ‘negative’ path via burnout and the ‘positive’ path via work engagement.  
Recommendations to further investigate these “voluntary” and “involuntary” processes 
in terms of cognitive errors and creativity as performance outcomes are made in chapter 
5.3.  
2.8  The Present Research   
The present research was divided into two studies: the first study aimed at 
investigating the influence of job insecurity on performance outcomes in Germany, the 
U.S. and China. Following a call from Ahlstrom (2012), who pointed out the absence of 
research conducted in non-Western contexts, the present study tried to fill this research 
gap by including a Chinese sample.  
The first study assessed perceived qualitative and quantitative job insecurity, 
work engagement, burnout, creativity and ARCES in Germany, the U.S. and China. 
Based on the first study, a second study has been conducted to further validate the 
findings. Moreover, the goal of the second study was to examine whether results from 
the first study still hold when performance was assessed with behavioural measures. 
Including behavioural measures is particularly useful to overcome single-source bias of 
self-report data (Söhnchen, 2007). Furthermore, organizations are more concerned with 
behavioural performance outcomes than with employees’ perceived performance. 
Employees’ perceptions can considerably vary from the objective situation (De Witte et 
al., 2012). Thus, it is very important to consider both self-reported and behavioural data. 
 Existing literature on cross-cultural comparisons has been limited due to their 
reliance on undergraduate student samples (Oyserman et al., 2002). The present study 
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addresses these issues by avoiding undergraduate samples and collecting data from 
employees instead.  
As noted by Probst and Lawler (2006), in order to truly conduct a cross-cultural 
comparison, it is important to operationalize culture at the national level. According to 
Triandis (1995), the way information is processed is influenced by the cultural context, 
because cultural context determines what things are noticed, how they are labelled by 
language and how they are being interpreted. Moreover, cultural context provides 
guiding principles for individuals on how to live their lives.  
The probably best studied dimension of cultural values is collectivism versus 
individualism (Hofstede, 1980). Collectivists are defined as an ingroup united by 
common fate (Triandis et al., 1990).  A central aspect of collectivism is “the assumption 
that groups bind and mutually obligate individuals” (Oyserman et al., 2002, p. 5). In 
contrast, in individualism individual goals rank higher than ingroup goals (Triandis et al., 
1990). Individualists regulate their behaviour based on personal preferences and a cost-
benefit analysis. Ingroup confrontation is socially acceptable.  
Research as early as Hofstede (1980) showed that collectivistic cultures 
emphasize job security more than individualistic cultures. Meindl, Gilson and Harter 
(1989) compared the collectivistic cultures of China, Hong Kong and Taiwan to the 
individualistic culture of the U.S. and reached the same conclusion. Employees from 
collectivistic cultures valued job security more than their individualistic counterparts. 
The seminal work by Schwartz (1990) identified security, conformity and tradition as 
the core values of collectivism. These theories suggest that collectivistic Chinese 
employees might suffer more from job insecurity than individualistic German and U.S. 
employees. 
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However, those studies were conducted prior to the recent major economic crisis.  
Experiencing the financial crisis has increased perceptions of job insecurity among 
European workers (Siu, 2013; Van Gyes & Szekér, 2013). Although Germany’s 
economy is doing better than the economy in other European countries and 
unemployment rates were contained due to various reactionary policies, the impact of 
the crisis was comparable to the rest of Europe as measured by the GDP growth rate for 
2009 (Chung & Thewissen, 2011). During times of recession in the U.S. and Europe, 
China has still been the biggest and fastest-growing economy in the world (Garrett, 
2010). However, since then the economic environment has changed and China is 
currently experiencing an economic slowdown (“Why China’s slowdown matters”, 
2015). Thus, the question that arises is how the economic turbulences in the three 
different countries of Germany, the U.S. and China might have impacted employees’ 
perception of job insecurity. Do employees in the collectivistic culture of China still 
experience greater impact of job insecurity as compared to the individualistic cultures of 
Germany and the U.S.? Europe and the U.S. have recently gone through a recession and 
Europe is still faced with the European sovereign-debt crisis. As noted earlier, the 
experience of the economic crisis and subsequent recession has increased the perception 
of job insecurity among employees (De Witte et al., 2015). For that reason, German and 
U.S. employees might perceive higher job insecurity than their Chinese counterparts. 
However, though Chinese employees have not experienced a major financial crisis 
recently, the Chinese economy is presently slowly going down. For these reasons, 
comparing employees from Germany, the U.S. and China is particularly interesting and 
relevant, though based on the economic contexts, it is hard to make specific predictions 
regarding expected results for the present research. Therefore, an exploratory approach 
has been adopted in which it is expected to find differences between the countries with 
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regards to the influences of job insecurity, without stating specific hypotheses regarding 
the directions of those findings.  
Another major question is how employees react to job insecurity in terms of work 
engagement and subsequently creativity. In Western samples, empirical findings on the 
job insecurity-performance relationship have been mixed. Studies found a negative 
relationship between job insecurity and performance (e.g., Abramis, 1994; Roskies & 
Louis-Guerin, 1990), no significant relationship between the two variables (e.g., Ashford 
et al., 1989), while other studies even found a positive relationship between job 
insecurity and performance (e.g., Suttons, 1987).  
Results from research carried out in China have been similarly mixed. Findings 
suggest that Chinese workers react negatively to job insecurity and that they reduce their 
work engagement and performance in response (e.g., Lee et al., 2006; Probst & Lawler, 
2006; Wang et al., 2014). Wang et al. (2014) conducted a 2-wave study with Chinese 
employees on the effects of job insecurity. Employees in their study showed reduced 
levels of work engagement in response to job insecurity. Furthermore, their findings 
showed that when employees experienced low levels of organizational justice, job 
insecurity had a negative impact on their job performance, and that this relationship was 
mediated by work engagement. The researchers did not find an influence of job 
insecurity on job performance at high levels of organizational justice. In a study 
conducted with Chinese managers, job insecurity was related to them avoiding the 
completion of work tasks and hence showing reduced work-related performance (Lee et 
al., 2006). In a cross-cultural study conducted by Probst and Lawler (2006), employees 
from China (i.e., collectivist) showed more negative attitudes and reacted more 
negatively to job insecurity than employees from the U.S. (i.e., individualist) on 
dimensions like job satisfaction, turnover intentions and work withdrawal behaviours.  
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In contrast, other research found that Chinese employees did not show reduced 
levels of work engagement and performance in response to job insecurity (e.g., Wong et 
al., 2003, 2005).  
Bultena (1998) proposed social exchange theory to explain the influence of job 
insecurity on organizational outcomes. Social exchange theory (Blau, 1964) states that 
there is a reciprocal relationship between employees and employers. Specifically, 
employees expect their employers to provide them with security in return for their job 
performance. This notion is closely tied to the concept of psychological contracts 
(Schein, 1980). Fulfillment and reinforcement of psychological contracts create 
increasing obligations between parties (Blau, 1964). When employees experience job 
insecurity, they perceive a psychological contract breach and hence reduce their job 
efforts in return (De Cuyper & De Witte, 2008). In sum, social exchange theory predicts 
that employees will reduce their work effort and performance in response to job 
insecurity. 
Some research findings in Western and Chinese contexts contradict this theory 
(e.g., Sverke et al., 2002; Wong et al., 2003, 2005). Wong et al. (2003) propose another 
theory to explain these findings, namely the instrumental perspective. According to the 
instrumental perspective, job insecurity does not have a negative influence on work 
engagement and performance, if the rewards for maintaining or even enhancing 
performance are high enough. In case of China, employees in both JVs and SOEs might 
benefit from not reducing or even increasing their work engagement and job 
performance in response to job insecurity. Employees in JVs might avoid being laid-off, 
if they perform well. Employees in SEOs might have better chances of bargaining with 
the organization for benefits in case they are being laid-off. In both JVs and SOEs 
Chinese employees might gain rewards from overcoming their psychological drive to 
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respond negatively to job insecurity and perform well instead in order to achieve better 
outcomes for themselves. 
Nevertheless, given the mixed research findings on the influence of job 
insecurity in China and the limited amount of research conducted since the beginning of 
the crisis in 2008 on cross-cultural differences among German, U.S. and Chinese 
employees with regards to job insecurity, the following exploratory hypothesis is 
outlined:  
H5: German, U.S. and Chinese employees will differ in the strength of the 
effect of quantitative and qualitative job insecurity on work engagement, 
burnout, creativity and ARCES, as well as their mediated relationships. 
In sum, the hypotheses predict multiple direct and indirect relations between job 
insecurity, work engagement, burnout, creativity and attention-related cognitive errors. 
Specifically, it is hypothesized that there is both a direct relationship between job 
insecurity and ARCES (H1) and an indirect relationship through an effect on burnout 
(H4). Likewise, it is hypothesized that job insecurity has a direct effect on creativity (H2) 
and a negative indirect effect through work engagement (H3). Finally, it is expected to 
find cross-cultural differences between Germany, the U.S. and China with regards to the 
influences of job insecurity (H5). Figure 4 depicts the hypotheses in the predicted 
theoretical model.  
The following chapter describes the methods and results of the first study. Based 
on the findings of the first study, a second study has been developed. Hypotheses, 
methods and findings of the second study are described in chapter 4.  
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Figure 4. Hypotheses of the first study depicted in the theoretical research model.  
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CHAPTER 3: THE FIRST STUDY 
The first study has partly been published in early 2015 (Roll, Siu, Li, De Witte, 
2015). This study examined the theoretical model in Figure 3 cross-culturally in 
Germany, China and the U.S. The objectives of the first study were to a) examine the 
influences of both quantitative and qualitative job insecurity on the performance 
outcomes of creativity and ARCES through work engagement and burnout, and b) 
investigate whether there are differences between the three countries of Germany, China 
and the U.S. regarding these relationships. These countries were chosen specifically for 
their emphasis on individualism and collectivism. The U.S. represents a highly 
individualistic culture (Hofstede, 1980). Germany, while being individualistic, has been 
identified as having lower levels than the U.S. (“Itim International”). In contrast, China 
is regarded as a highly collectivistic culture (Hofstede, 1980).  
Survey was used as research method to conduct this study. The study used both 
online questionnaire survey and self-administered questionnaire survey method for data 
collection in Germany and exclusively self-administered questionnaire survey method 
for China. The U.S. sample was obtained through MTurk. Research found that data 
gathered through MTurk is comparable in reliability, gender and ethnicity to data 
collected in a laboratory setting (Johnson & Borden, 2012). Survey method was most 
appropriate for this study, as it is an efficient method to collect data from a large 
population systematically (Nestor & Schutt, 2014). Furthermore, by using well-
established scales for the survey, reliable and generalizable results can be obtained. 
Other advantages of the survey method include cost effectiveness and little potential for 
a confounding influence of an interviewer. Disadvantages of this method are sample 
representativeness and that respondents may not be truthful or sincere when filling in the 
questionnaire. By using large sample sizes these potential biases should not confound 
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the data. Moreover, especially online questionnaires provide respondents with a higher 
sense of anonymity, which might result in more accurate responses. The downside is that 
for online-surveys, researchers cannot control the circumstances under which 
respondents are filling in the questionnaire. However, research found that if conducted 
properly, online surveys provide very good research data (Evans & Mathur, 2005). 
Another concern is the limitation of Internet access. However, overall Germany and the 
U.S. have a very wide Internet coverage. In addition, we provided a paper-and-pencil 
option in Germany. In China we relied exclusively on the paper version. Thus, Internet 
access should not be a concern in the present study.   
3.1  Participants and Procedures   
Employees have been sampled from multiple companies to represent a variety of 
sectors and organizations to enhance generalizability. Participants were recruited via 
personal connections of the experimenters2 in Germany and China, and via Mturk in the 
U.S. In total, data from 374 employees from Germany, 205 employees from China and 
969 employees from the U.S. (N=1548) were collected.  
The online questionnaire was programmed in the Google Docs option for survey 
creations. In both online and self-administered questionnaire, survey instructions 
informed employees that their participation was voluntary and they were ensured of 
confidentiality and anonymity of their responses. The items in the questionnaire, the 
instructions and the introduction were back-and-forth translated following the 
procedures outlined by Brislin (1980) for use with the German and Chinese samples. 
First, the survey with English scales was designed. Second, the survey was translated 
from English to Mandarin Chinese and German by native speakers. If scales had already 
                                                          
2 The experimenters were Lara C. Roll (Lingnan University, Hong Kong), Prof. Oi-ling Siu 
(Lingnan University, Hong Kong), Dr. Simon Y.W. Li (Lingnan University, Hong Kong) and 
Prof. Hans De Witte (University of Leuven, Belgium).  
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been translated and validated before, those scales were used. Third, the items were back-
translated. Fourth, the back-translations were reviewed to see if the translated items 
conveyed the original meaning. The items were subsequently revised and the same 
procedure was followed a second time to ensure that the survey items were comparable 
in meaning (see Appendix A, B and C for the questionnaires written in German, Chinese 
and English, respectively).   
Table 1 shows that the German sample was 65.1 percent female with a mean age 
of 39 years (standard deviation = 12.3), and mean job tenure of 9.1 years (standard 
deviation = 9.1 years; median = 5.0; mode = 2.0), with a range from 4.8 months to 40 
years. The majority (62.4 percent) was married, cohabitating or living with 
family/parents, had above lowest formal qualification (43.9 percent). Regarding their 
employment status, most of the participants had a permanent working contract (76.8 
percent) and worked full-time (63.5 percent). On average, they worked 34.6 hours per 
week (standard deviation = 10.7 hours/week).  
The Chinese sample was 37.9 percent female with a mean age of 36 years 
(standard deviation = 9.8 years), and mean job tenure of 8.0 years (standard deviation = 
8.4 years; median = 5.0; mode = 3.0), ranging from 4.8 months to 38 years. Overall, 75.2 
percent of them were married, cohabitating or living with family or parents and the vast 
majority reported an education level of higher secondary qualification (91.3 percent). 
More than half (54.1 percent) had a permanent employment contract and worked full-
time (95.5 percent) with an average of 43.3 working hours per week (standard deviation 
= 7.2 hours/week).  
In the U.S. sample 60.0 percent were females and the mean age was 34 years 
(standard deviation = 11.26 years). The mean job tenure was 4.7 years (standard 
deviation = 5.3; median = 3.0; mode = 2.0), ranging from one month to 35 years. A 
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slight majority of 53.6 percent were married, cohabitating or living with family or 
parents.  Regarding level of education, 32.3 percent reported a higher secondary 
qualification and 47.8 percent a university degree. The majority had a non-permanent 
employment contract (61.4 percent) and worked full-time (70.7). On average the 
employees worked 38.5 hours per week (standard deviation = 13.7 percent). Participants 
from all samples worked in a variety of industries, the most common being general 
service industry, retail/sales service, social/health services and the educational sector.  
3.2  Measures    
Participants were asked to rate each item on a 6-point Likert scale ranging from 1 
(Never) to 6 (Always), except for the scales measuring quantitative and qualitative job 
insecurity and employability. For those three scales items were rated on a 6-point Likert 
scale, ranging from 1 (Strongly disagree) to 6 (Strongly agree). As can be seen from 
Tables 3, 4 and 5, the internal reliabilities of the scales were acceptable in all three 
samples, as they all exceeded .70.  
Quantitative Job Insecurity was measured with the Job Insecurity Scale (JIS) 
developed by De Witte (2000). The scale consists of four items, e.g. “Chances are, I will 
soon lose my job.”  
 Qualitative Job Insecurity was measured with four items by De Witte (2000). A 
sample item is, “I think my job will change for the worse.”  
Work Engagement was measured with the nine item version of the 
Utrecht Work Engagement Scale (UWES-9) developed by Schaufeli, Bakker and 
Salanova (2006). This scale measures the three sub-dimensions of work engagement 
with three items per dimension: vigour (e.g., “At my work, I feel bursting with energy”), 
dedication (e.g., “My job inspires me”) and absorption (e.g., “I get carried away when I 
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am working”). The Chinese version was published in Siu et al. (2010) and found highly 
reliable and valid. 
Burnout was measured with the Maslach Burnout Inventory-General Survey 
(Schaufeli et al., 1996). The scale includes exhaustion (five items), cynicism (five items) 
and professional efficacy (six items). Burnout is indicated by high scores on exhaustion 
and cynicism and low scores on professional efficacy. Items include whether the 
individual feels emotionally drained from work (exhaustion), feels able to effectively 
solve problems that arise from work (professional efficacy, reverse coded) and doubts 
the significance of the work (cynicism).  
Attention-related cognitive errors (ARCES) were measured with 12 items by 
Cheyne et al. (2006), e.g. ”I have absent-mindedly placed things in unintended locations 
(e.g., putting milk in the pantry or sugar in the fridge.)”  
Creativity was measured with four items related to idea generation from the IWB 
scale developed by De Jong and Den Hartog (2010). Sample items include, “How often 
do you wonder how things can be improved?” or “How often do you generate original 
solutions for problems?”  
Demographic information and control variables. Single questions asked participants to 
indicate their age, gender (1 = male, 2 = female), relationship status/living situation (1 = 
married/cohabitating/living with family or parents, 2 = not married), education level (1 
= no formal qualification, 2 = lowest formal qualification, 3 = above lowest formal 
qualification, 4 = higher secondary qualification, 5 = University degree), tenure on the 
job, contract type (1 = permanent, 2 = non-permanent), employment type  (1 = full-time, 
2 = part-time), and average working hours per week.  
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TABLE 1. Sample characteristics of the first study 
 
Germany (n = 374) China (n = 205)  U.S. (n =9 69) 
 
Gender (%) 
   
   Male 34.9 62.1 40.0 
   Female 65.1 37.9 60.0 
Age    
   M 39 36 34 
   SD 12.3 9.8 11.3 
   Range 18-70 22-61 18-70 
Tenure    
   M 9.1 8.0 4.7 
   SD 9.1 8.4 5.3 
   Range 0.4-40 0.4-38 0.1-48 
Relationship status    
   Single 37.6 24.8 46.4 
Married/Cohabitating/Living 
   with Family/Parents 
62.4 75.2 53.6 
Education    
   No formal qualification  1.3 ... 2.4 
   Lowest formal  
   qualification 
21.5 1.0 3.6 
   Above lowest formal  
   qualification 
43.9 6.7 13.4 
   Higher secondary  
   qualification 
5.1 91.3 32.3 
   University degree 28.2 1.0 47.8 
Contract type    
   Permanent 76.8 54.1 38.6 
   Non-permanent 23.2 45.9 61.4 
Employment type    
   Full-time 63.5 95.5 70.7 
   Part-time 36.5 4.5 29.3 
Working hours per week    
   M 34.6 43.3 38.5 
   SD 10.7 7.2 13.7 
   Range 5-80 20-84 2-80 
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 Research suggests that perceived employability, i.e. employees’ perception of how 
easily they could find a new job, is a form of job security (Berntson, Sverke, & 
Marklund, 2006). Therefore, employability was investigated as an additional variable in 
the German and Chinese sample. Data on employability were not available from the U.S. 
sample. Employability was measured with four items (De Witte, 2000), e.g. “I will 
easily find another job if I lose this one”. The scale showed good internal reliabilities 
(Germany: Cronbach’s alpha = .87; China: Cronbach’s alpha = .93). Additionally, in the 
German and Chinese sample, employees’ perceived social safety net was measured 
(“Please rate your social safety net in case of unemployment”) as well as their perceived 
level of dismissal protection with one item, respectively. Participants were asked to rate 
the items on a Likert scale ranging from 1 (Very bad) to 6 (Very good).  
3.3  Analytical Strategy    
As a first step, multigroup confirmatory factor analyses were performed in 
AMOS 22 (Arbuckle, 2013) to examine the measurement equivalence of scales to test 
whether participants in Germany, China and the U.S. interpreted the scale items 
similarly. Data analysis was divided into within-cultural analysis and cross-cultural 
analysis. For the within-cultural analysis, direct and indirect effects were tested as 
hypothesized in H1 through H4. Bootstrapping was performed in SPSS 21 using the 
PROCESS macro (model 4 = mediation) developed by Hayes (2012). If significant 
indirect relationships were found, kappa-squared effect sizes were calculated. A small 
effect is .01, medium in the region of .9 and large around .25 (Field, 2013). For the 
cross-cultural analysis, first multi-group structural equation modeling (SEM) was used. 
It was examined whether the predicted paths in the theoretical model (see Figure 3) were 
equal in all three nations (structural invariance). Further, multivariate analyses were 
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conducted to explore mean differences between countries. In addition, supplementary 
analyses were performed to address potential alternative explanations for our findings. 
Multivariate normality was not given, but in many cases, like data being collected on a 
normal scale, it has been argued that multivariate normality may not be a viable or 
appropriate assumption (Khattree and Naik, 2000). Inspection of boxplots showed no 
outliers in the data. Since bootstrapping in AMOS cannot be conducted with missing 
data, cases with missing data were deleted listwise. That resulted in 22 deletions from 
the German, 14 deletions from the Chinese and no deletions from the U.S. sample. 
TABLE 2. Measurement equivalence of scales across Germany, China and the U.S.  
Scale CFI TLI GFI IFI 
Quantitative Job Insecurity .99 .99 .99 .99 
Qualitative Job Insecurity .96 .87 .94 .96 
Burnout  .91 .89 .90 .91 
Work Engagement .93 .91 .90 .93 
Attention-Related Cognitive Errors .91 .89 .92 .91 
Creativity .95 .84 .95 .95 
Note. CFI = Comparative Fit Index, TLI = Tucker-Lewis Index, GFI = Goodness of Fit Index, 
IFI = Incremental Fit Index.  
 
3.4  Findings of the First Study 
Table 2 shows that results provided support for the measurement invariances 
across scales. Values of the Comparative Fit Index (CFI), Goodness of Fit Index (GFI) 
and Incremental Fit Index (IFI) all satisfy their criteria of >.90. The Tucker-Lewis Index 
(TLI) meets its criterion of >.90 for quantitative job insecurity and work engagement, 
while it is approaching the value for all other scales. Thus, it can be assumed that 
participants in Germany, China and the U.S. interpreted the scale items similarly and 
results from further analyses can possibly be attributed to cross-cultural differences.  
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3.4.1  Within-Cultural Analysis    
Tables 3, 4 and 5 show means, standard deviations, scale reliabilities and zero-
order product-moment correlations for each of the study variables in the German, 
Chinese and U.S. sample. Dancey and Reidy (2014) classified the strengths of 
correlations in the following: .1-.3 is a weak correlation, .4-.6 moderate, .7-.9 strong and 
1 is a perfect correlation. As can be seen from these tables, quantitative job insecurity 
was positively related to burnout in the German (r = .48, p<.01), Chinese (r = .43, p<.01) 
and U.S. sample (r = .45, p<.01). Similarly, qualitative job insecurity was positively 
correlated with burnout in the German (r = .55, p<.01), Chinese (r = .53, p<.01) and U.S. 
sample (r = .56, p<.01). All samples show positive correlations between quantitative job 
insecurity and ARCES (Germany: r = .18, p<.01; China: r = .32, p<.01, U.S.: r = .17, 
p<.01), as well as qualitative job insecurity and ARCES (Germany: r = .18, p<.01; 
China: r = .40, p<.01, U.S.: r = .16, p<.01). Therefore, H1 was supported. Regarding 
work engagement, in the German and U.S. samples both quantitative (Germany: r = -.35, 
p<.01; U.S.: r = -.39, p<.01) and qualitative (Germany: r = -.42, p<.01; U.S.: r = -.44, 
p<.01) job insecurity were negatively related to work engagement. However, in the 
Chinese sample neither quantitative (r = -.01, p = n.s.) nor qualitative (r = -.03, p = n.s.) 
job insecurity was correlated with work engagement. Furthermore, quantitative job 
insecurity was negatively related to creativity in all samples (Germany: r = -.13, p<.05; 
China: r = -.17, p<.01; U.S.: r = -.11, p<.01). Qualitative job insecurity was negatively 
related to creativity in both the German and Chinese samples, but not the U.S. sample 
(Germany: r = -.23, p<.01; China: r = -.17, p<.05; U.S.: r = -.02, p=n.s.). Therefore, H2 
was supported in all samples with one exception, namely the relationship of qualitative 
job insecurity and creativity was not significant in the U.S. sample. 
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Mediation by Work Engagement and Burnout 
For the mediation analyses 1000 bootstrapping samples were drawn to get bias-
corrected and accelerated 95% confidence intervals (BCa CI) for the indirect effect of 
quantitative and qualitative job insecurity on creativity and cognitive errors, respectively 
(Table 6). In the German sample, quantitative job insecurity had a significant indirect 
effect on creativity through work engagement, b = -0.122, BCa CI [-0.174, -0.078]. This 
represents a medium to large effect, κ2 = .161, 95% BCa CI [.101, .224]. Likewise, 
qualitative job insecurity had a significant indirect effect on creativity through work 
engagement, b = -0.141, BCa CI [-0.193, -0.096]. This also represents a medium to large 
effect, κ2 = .173, 95% BCa CI [.121, .230]. Furthermore, quantitative job insecurity had 
a significant indirect effect on ARCES through burnout b = 0.120, BCa CI [.087, .167], 
which is a medium effect, κ2 = .187, 95% BCa CI [.140, .256]. Regarding qualitative job 
insecurity, there was also a significant indirect effect on ARCES through burnout b = 
0.153, BCa CI [.117, .199], representing a large effect, κ2 = .220, 95% BCa CI 
[.168, .282]. Thus, in the German sample the relationships between quantitative and 
qualitative job insecurity and creativity as well as ARCES were fully mediated by work 
engagement and burnout, respectively. Therefore, in the German sample there were no 
direct relationships, but indirect relationships as hypothesized in H3 and H4. Thus, H3 
and H4 were supported.  
Regarding the Chinese sample, burnout fully mediated the relationship between 
quantitative job insecurity and ARCES in the Chinese sample, b = 0.196, BCa CI [0.135, 
0.265], representing a large effect, κ2 = .266, 95% BCa CI [.191, .352]. In addition, 
burnout also fully mediated the relationship between qualitative job insecurity and 
ARCES, b = 0.262, BCa CI [0.193, 0.339], being a large effect, κ2 = .306, 95% BCa CI 
[.234, .383]. Thus, H4 has been confirmed for the Chinese sample.  
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As found from the correlations, in the Chinese sample work engagement did not 
mediate the relationship between quantitative job insecurity and creativity, b = -0.002, 
BCa CI [-0.036, 0.029], and neither between qualitative job insecurity and creativity, b = 
-0.009, BCa CI [-0.047, 0.025]. However, using AMOS to test the overall model (Figure 
5), there was a negative direct relationship between quantitative job insecurity and 
creativity (r = -.17, p<.05), though the direct relationship between qualitative job 
insecurity and creativity was marginally non-significant (r = -.15, p = n.s.), which may 
have been due to the relatively small sample size. Hence, H3 regarding an indirect 
relationship between quantitative and qualitative job insecurity and creativity through 
work engagement has not been confirmed in the Chinese sample.  
In the U.S. sample, quantitative job insecurity had a significant indirect effect on 
creativity through work engagement, b = -0.090, BCa CI [-0.120, -0.066], which is a 
medium effect, κ2 = .118, 95% BCa CI [.087, .153]. Qualitative job insecurity also had a 
significant indirect effect on creativity through work engagement, b = -0.104, BCa CI [-
0.131, -0.081], representing a medium effect, κ2 = .157, 95% BCa CI [.122, .193]. 
Regarding error, quantitative job insecurity had a significant indirect effect on ARCES 
through burnout b = 0.092, BCa CI [.068, .120]. This represents a medium effect, κ2 
= .130, 95% BCa CI [.097, .166]. Further, qualitative job insecurity had a significant 
indirect effect on ARCES through burnout b = 0.106, BCa CI [.080, .133], which is 
again a medium effect, κ2 = .163, 95% BCa CI [.125, .198]. Thus, the U.S. sample 
shows similar results to the German sample. Relationships of quantitative/qualitative job 
insecurity with creativity and ARCES were fully mediated by work engagement and 
burnout, respectively. Therefore, in the U.S. sample there were no direct relationships, 
but indirect relationships, supporting H3 and H4. 
  
  
 
TABLE 3. Means, standard deviations, Cronbach’s alphas and correlation matrices for the German (N=374) sample 
 German           
 Mean SD Cronbach’s 
alpha 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
1.  Gender n.a. n.a. n.a.         
2.  Contract Typea n.a. n.a. n.a. -.14*        
3.  Educationb n.a. n.a. n.a. -.01 -.04       
4.  Quantitative Job Insecurity 2.51 1.23 .91 -.09 -.24** -.09      
5.  Qualitative Job Insecurity 2.98 1.89 .90 -.03 -.07 -.10  .55**     
6.  Work Engagement 4.03 1.05 .95  .11*   .12*  .08 -.35** -.42**    
7.  Burnout 2.71 .79 .92 -.13**  -.05 -.15**   .48**  .55** -.76**   
8. Creativity 3.71 .93 .86 -.07   .13*  .16**  -.13* -.22**  .45** -.37**  
9. ARCES 2.41 .72 .89  .06  -.06  .01   .19**  .18** -.26**  .42** -.08 
Note. *p<.05, **p<.01. ARCES = Attention-related cognitive errors; aContract Type was coded as follows: 0 = permanent, 1 = 
non-permanent. bEducation was coded as follows: 0 = no formal education, 1 = lowest formal education, 2 = above lowest 
formal education, 3 = higher education, 4 = university degree.  
 
 
  
 
TABLE 4. Means, standard deviations, Cronbach’s alphas and correlation matrices for the Chinese (N=205) sample 
 Chinese           
 Mean SD Cronbach’s 
alpha 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
1.  Gender n.a. n.a. n.a.         
2.  Contract Typea n.a. n.a. n.a. -.04        
3.  Educationb n.a. n.a. n.a. -.08 -.09       
4.  Quantitative Job Insecurity 3.29 1.30 .89 -.01 -.13 -.02      
5.  Qualitative Job Insecurity 3.29 1.20 .86 -.04 -.12  .11   .70**     
6.  Work Engagement 4.19 .87 .90  .02 -.09 -.09  -.01 -.03    
7.  Burnout 3.09   .72 .80 -.01 -.13 -.03   .43**  .53** -.27**   
8. Creativity 4.00   .78 .83  .01  .10 -.07  -.17* -.17*  .39** -.23**  
9. ARCES 3.07   .99 .94 -.02 -.18* -.11   .32**  .40**  .05  .64** -.06 
Note. *p<.05, **p<.01. ARCES = Attention-related cognitive errors; aContract Type was coded as follows: 0 = permanent, 1 = 
non-permanent. bEducation was coded as follows: 0 = no formal education, 1 = lowest formal education, 2 = above lowest 
formal education, 3 = higher education, 4 = university degree.  
 
 
  
 
TABLE 5. Means, standard deviations, Cronbach’s alphas and correlation matrices for the U.S. (N=969) sample 
 U.S.           
 Mean SD Cronbach’s 
alpha 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
1.  Gender n.a. n.a. n.a.         
2.  Contract Typea n.a. n.a. n.a. -.01        
3.  Educationb n.a. n.a. n.a. -.02 .14**       
4.  Quantitative Job Insecurity 2.06 1.16 .90 .01 -.10** -.01      
5.  Qualitative Job Insecurity 2.82 1.35 .92 -.01 -.06 .02  .66**     
6.  Work Engagement 3.89   .98 .92  -.01   .07*  .08** -.39** -.44**    
7.  Burnout 3.06   .77 .89 .04  -.06 -.08*   .45**  .56** -.70**   
8. Creativity 4.42   .84 .83 .05   .03  .04  -.11** -.02  .32** -.14**  
9. ARCES 3.63   .75 .88  .19**  -.06  -.15**   .17**  .16** -.13**  .33** .12** 
Note. *p<.05, **p<.01. ARCES = Attention-related cognitive errors; aContract Type was coded as follows: 0 = permanent, 1 = 
non-permanent. bEducation was coded as follows: 0 = no formal education, 1 = lowest formal education, 2 = above lowest 
formal education, 3 = higher education, 4 = university degree.  
 
 
 
  
 
TABLE 6. Mediation Analysis Results for Germany, China and the U.S. 
Variables Germany China  U.S. 
Quantitative Job Insecurity Work Engagement  Creativity -.122 … -.090 
Qualitative Job Insecurity Work Engagement  Creativity -.141 … -.104 
Quantitative Job Insecurity Burnout  Attention-Related Cognitive 
Errors 
  .120 .196   .092 
Qualitative Job Insecurity Burnout  Attention-Related Cognitive 
Errors 
  .153 .262   .106 
Note. Burnout and work engagement mediating the relationships of job insecurity with creativity and ARCES, respectively. 
For China, the relationship between job insecurity and creativity was not mediated by work engagement.  
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3.4.2  Cross-Cultural Analysis    
Structural equation modeling (SEM) was performed to investigate cross-cultural 
differences between Germany, China and the U.S. For quantitative job insecurity as 
independent variable, the difference between the unconstrained model and the structural 
model with invariant structural weights was χ2 = 84.89 with the associated p-value 
of .001. Similar results were obtained for qualitative job insecurity with the difference 
between the unconstrained model and the structural model with invariant structural 
weights being χ2 = 84.15 and a p-value of .001. In sum, there was structural invariance 
between the two models for both quantitative and qualitative job insecurity across 
nations. These results support our H5, showing differences between the German, 
Chinese and U.S. samples.  
To examine the nature of those differences, multivariate analyses of variances 
were performed. Table 7 reveals that when performing multivariate analysis across the 
three countries, results show significant mean differences between all variables. Cohen’s 
d was calculated to determine the sizes of those effects. According to Cohen (1988), a 
small effect is Cohen’s d  ≥ .20, medium ≥ .50 and large ≥ .80. As can be seen from 
Table 7, China is highest on quantitative job insecurity, followed by Germany and the 
U.S. showing the lowest levels. The effect is large between China and the U.S. for 
quantitative job insecurity, while it is moderate between China and Germany and low 
between Germany and the U.S. Qualitative job insecurity shows the same pattern, with 
China scoring highest, followed by Germany and the U.S. scoring lowest.  However, the 
effects are small and the difference between Germany and the U.S. is not 
  
  
 
TABLE 7. Multivariate analysis of variance for the German (N=374), Chinese (N=205) and U.S. (N=969) samples 
 Germany  China U.S.  Cohen’s d effect 
sizes 
 
 M SD M SD  M SD F p Germany 
and 
China 
Germany 
and   
U.S. 
China 
and 
U.S. 
1.  Quantitative Job Insecurity 2.51 1.23 3.29 1.30 2.06 1.16 
 
95.03 
 
<.01 
 
-0.62 
 
0.38 
 
1.00 
2.  Qualitative Job Insecurity 2.98 1.89 3.29 1.20 2.82 1.35 12.25 <.01 -0.20 0.10 .37 
3.  Work Engagement  4.03 1.05 4.19 .87 3.89 .98 8.38 <.01 -.17 0.14 .32 
4.  Burnout 2.71 .79 3.09 .72 3.06 .77 28.18 <.01 -.50 -.45 .04 
5.  Creativity 3.71 .93 4.00 .78 4.42 .84 96.61 <.01 -.33 -.80 -.52 
6.  Attention-Related Cognitive 
Errors 
2.41 .72 3.07 .99 3.63 .75 329.95 <.01 -.76 -1.66 -.64 
Note. Total N = 1548
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Figure 5. Structural equation models for German, Chinese and U.S. samples with 
quantitative and qualitative job insecurity as independent variables.  
Note. Numbers represent standardized regression coefficients in the unconstrained 
model.  Bold correlations indicate that the correlations are significantly different.  
**p < 0.01, *p < 0.05. 
 
significant. For work engagement, there is only a small effect between China and the 
U.S. Regarding burnout, Germany shows the lowest levels. The effect between Germany 
and China is moderate. The effect between Germany and the U.S. is small. China and 
the U.S. do not significantly differ on burnout. Creativity is the highest in the U.S., with 
China in the middle and Germany being the lowest. The difference between China and 
Germany is small, while the difference between Germany and the U.S. is large. The 
difference between China and the U.S. was moderate for creativity. Similarly, the U.S. 
was reporting the highest number of ARCES, followed by China and Germany reporting 
the lowest. The effect between the U.S. and China was moderate. When comparing the 
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U.S. to Germany, the effect was large. Finally, the effect between China and Germany is 
moderate.  
The next step was to test the significance of group differences in the degree of 
relationships among variables. One path at a time was constrained and it was tested 
whether the change in χ² was significantly different between the countries. If χ² 
significantly changes, it indicates that the relationships between countries significantly 
differs. Effectively, it means that country moderates the relationship between the 
respective variables. Bold values in Figure 5 indicate paths that were significantly 
different in Germany, China and the U.S. In the model with quantitative job insecurity as 
independent variable, four relationships between variables showed cross-cultural 
differences (Figure 6). All three countries differed regarding the relationship between 
quantitative job insecurity and work engagement. Germany showed the highest level, 
followed by the U.S. and China being the lowest, though the relationship was technically 
insignificant for Chinese employees. Work engagement was not decreased in China in 
response to quantitative job insecurity. Regarding the relationship between quantitative 
job insecurity and creativity, China scored highest, while there was no difference 
between Germany and the U.S. For both countries the relationship was not significant. 
Further, there were no cross-cultural differences between quantitative job insecurity and 
burnout or ARCES. However, the relationship between burnout and ARCES differs in 
that it is strongest for China, Germany being in the middle, and lowest for the U.S. With 
quantitative job insecurity as independent variable, countries differ in the relationship 
between work engagement and creativity.  Germany scored highest, China in the middle 
and the U.S. scored the lowest.  
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Figure 6. Overview of cross-cultural differences in relationships between variables 
between Germany, China and the U.S. with quantitative job insecurity as independent 
variable. 
Note. ““ means that there were significant cross-cultural differences. “” means that 
there were no significant cross-cultural differences.  
 
In the model with qualitative job insecurity as independent variable, there were 
three significantly different relationships between variables (Figure 7). One, the 
relationship between qualitative job insecurity and work engagement differed between 
countries in that Germany showed the highest levels, the U.S, being in the middle and 
China scoring the lowest, with the relationship not being significant. Two, the countries 
differed in the relationship between qualitative job insecurity and creativity. China 
displayed the highest levels, followed by the U.S. and Germany on the lower end. Three, 
regarding the relationship between burnout and ARCES, China was significantly higher 
than both Germany and the U.S. There were no differences between work engagement 
and creativity and qualitative job insecurity and ARCES.  
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Figure 7. Overview of cross-cultural differences in relationships between variables 
between Germany, China and the U.S. with qualitative job insecurity as independent 
variable. 
Note. ““ means that there were significant cross-cultural differences. “X” means that 
there were no significant cross-cultural differences.  
 
3.4.3  Supplementary Analysis    
 In addition to the analyses above supplementary analyses were conducted for a 
further exploration of our data and to rule out alternative explanations. The first issue 
addressed is whether the number of working hours per week influences burnout. In the 
present study, the three countries significantly differ in the number of working hours per 
week, F(2,1532) = 32.88, p < .001. On average, Chinese employees worked the longest 
(M = 43.3, SD = 7.2), followed by U.S. employees (M = 38.5, SD = 13.7) and German 
employees working the least amount of hours per week (M = 34.6, SD = 10.7). Working 
hours per week have been related to burnout (Barnett, Gareis & Brennan, 1999). In order 
to examine whether the difference in the amount of working hours per week in each 
country influenced employees’ level of burnout, we determined whether working hours 
per week were significantly correlated with burnout in each country. Results show that 
there were no significant correlations between working hours per week and burnout 
(Pearson correlations for Germany: -.01, p > 0.05; China: -.04, p > 0.05; U.S.: .04, p > 
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0.05). Therefore, working hours per week did not significantly influence burnout and 
can be dismissed.  
 Regarding other sample characteristics, the German, Chinese and U.S. 
employees differed in terms of gender [F(2,1533) = 38.97, p < .001], contract type 
[F(2,1503) = 18.40, p < .001] and education [F(2,1468) = 89.35, p < .001]. Furthermore, 
these three control variables were significantly correlated with other major study 
variables (Tables 3, 4 and 5). Therefore, significance of group differences in the degree 
of relationships among variable was re-tested with gender, contract type and education 
as covariates. Results show the same patterns as indicated in Figures 6 and 7. Thus, 
gender, contract type and education did not change the pattern of results.  
For the following analysis, respective data was available for Germany and China 
only. Thus, the U.S. was not included for these further analyses. Since job insecurity was 
overall higher in China than in Germany (3 and 4), we examined whether there were 
also significant differences in perceived employability. As suggested by Probst and 
Lawler (2006), if Chinese employees perceive higher job insecurity and lower chances 
for re-employment, taken together the effect might be particularly strong and explain the 
higher scores on all other variables compared to the German sample. Chinese employees 
perceived higher levels of employability than German employees, F(1, 26.26) = 21.20, p 
< .001. Thus, perceived employability did not have the suggested elevated effect on job 
insecurity in China. On a national level, for German employees employability did not 
moderate the relationship between job insecurity and burnout (quantitative: b = 0.003, 
95% CI [-0.050, 0.057], t = .126, p = .90; qualitative: b = 0.024, 95% CI [-0.058, 0.036], 
t = -0.456, p = .65). Likewise, employability did not moderate the relationship between 
job insecurity and work engagement (quantitative: b = 0.039, 95% CI [-0.109, 0.042], t = 
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-0.865, p = .39; qualitative: b = 0.035, 95% CI [-0.070, 0.066], t = -0.059, p = .95). For 
Chinese employees, employability did not moderate the relationship between job 
insecurity and burnout (quantitative: b = 0.033, 95% CI [-0.076, 0.054], t = -0.334, p 
= .74; qualitative: b = 0.007, 95% CI [-0.057, 0.070], t = 0.214, p = .83). Similarly, 
employability did not moderate the relationship between job insecurity and work 
engagement (quantitative: b = -0.012, 95% CI [-0.093, 0.069], t = -0.289, p = .77; 
qualitative: b = -0.045, 95% CI [-0.130, 0.041], t = -1.036, p = .30). 
 Since there was a cross-cultural difference of job insecurity between Germany 
and China, other important aspects to consider are employees perceived level of 
dismissal protection and their perceived social safety net in case of unemployment. 
Results showed significant differences between cultures both for the perceived safety net, 
as well as for perceived dismissal protection. Germany showed significantly higher 
means than China in their level of perceived dismissal protection, F(1, 12.07) = 6.8, p 
< .001. In terms of social safety net, the collectivist culture China showed significantly 
higher means, F(1, 36.24) = 19.16, p < .001. 
 Moderation analyses were performed to examine whether perceived dismissal 
protection and social safety net acted as buffers in the relationship between job 
insecurity and burnout and work engagement, respectively. For German employees, 
perceived dismissal protection did not moderate the relationship between job insecurity 
and burnout (quantitative: b = 0.018, 95% CI [-0.023, 0.059], t = -0.885, p = .38; 
qualitative: b = -0.024, 95% CI [-0.066, 0.017], t = -1.147, p = .25). Regarding the 
relationship between job insecurity and work engagement, perceived dismissal 
protection did not moderate the relationship between quantitative job insecurity and 
work engagement (b = 0.031, 95% CI [-0.026, 0.088], t = 1.061, p = .29), but between 
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qualitative job insecurity and work engagement (b = 0.062, 95% CI [0.003, 0.121], t = 
2.062, p < .04). Simple slopes analysis showed that when perceived dismissal protection 
was low, there was a significant negative relationship between qualitative job insecurity 
and work engagement, b = -0.426, 95% CI [-0.548, -0.305], t = -6.906, p < .01. The 
same significant negative relationships between qualitative job insecurity and work 
engagement could be found at the mean value of work engagement, b = -0.344, 95% CI 
[-0.426, -0.263], t = -8.301, p < .01, and at high levels of work engagement, b = -0.263, 
95% CI [-0.366, -0.159], t = -4.970, p < .01. Figure 8 depicts the plotted interaction 
effects. The figure shows that work engagement is reduced when qualitative job 
insecurity is present, however, the relationship is slightly weaker for employees 
perceiving high levels of dismissal protection.  
 
Figure 8. Interaction effects of qualitative job insecurity and perceived dismissal 
protection on work engagement in the German sample. 
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Regarding perceived social safety net, for German employees social safety net 
did not moderate the relationship between job insecurity and burnout (quantitative: b = 
0.022, 95% CI [-0.013, 0.074], t = 1.398, p = .16; qualitative: b = 0.022, 95% CI [-0.038, 
0.049], t = 0.249, p = .80). Similarly, for German employees social safety net did not 
moderate the relationship between job insecurity and work engagement (quantitative: b 
= -0.006, 95% CI [-0.068, 0.055, t = -0.205, p = .84; qualitative: b = -0.024, 95% CI [-
0.087, 0.039], t = -0.758, p = .45). 
The same moderation analyses were performed to examine whether perceived 
dismissal protection and social safety net acted as buffers in the relationship between job 
insecurity and burnout/work engagement among Chinese employees. For Chinese 
employees, perceived dismissal protection did neither moderate the relationship between 
job insecurity and burnout (quantitative: b = 0.025, 95% CI [-0.041, 0.050], t = 0.337, p 
= .74; qualitative: b = 0.027, 95% CI [-0.062, 0.046], t = -0.297, p = .77), nor moderate 
the relationship between job insecurity and work engagement (quantitative: b = 0.030, 
95% CI [-0.033, 0.092], t = 0.928, p = .35; qualitative: b = 0.04, 95% CI [-0.035, 0.11], t 
= 1.025, p = .31). Likewise, for Chinese employees social safety net did not moderate 
the relationship between job insecurity and burnout (quantitative: b = 0.002, 95% CI [-
0.048, 0.052, t = 0.092, p = .93; qualitative: b = -0.013, 95% CI [-0.066, 0.039], t = -
0.499, p = .62), and work engagement (quantitative: b = 0.035, 95% CI [-0.026, 0.097, t 
= 1.128, p = .26; qualitative: b = 0.044, 95% CI [-0.025, 0.112], t = 1.260, p = .21). 
3.5  Discussion    
In the German, Chinese and U.S. samples, quantitative and qualitative job 
insecurity had a positive effect on ARCES through burnout, without demonstrating a 
direct relationship. These results suggest that it is a cross-cultural concern. Since errors 
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at the workplace undermine organizational safety and might result in accidents, 
employees might not only harm themselves, but might also endanger those people 
around them. Furthermore, errors and accidents can be very costly for organizations 
(Wiegmann & Shappell, 2012). When errors occur, customer satisfaction might also be 
reduced, which again might have negative influences on the organization. Therefore, the 
results of this study demonstrate the importance to avoid or buffer employees’ 
perception of job insecurity in order to prevent all these negative consequences in the 
first place. 
Apart from being more prone to errors, for German and U.S. employees, 
quantitative and qualitative job insecurity also indirectly influenced creativity through 
work engagement, while there was no direct relationship. In comparison, for Chinese 
employees, there was a direct relationship between quantitative job insecurity and 
creativity, but no indirect relationship through work engagement. In addition, qualitative 
job insecurity neither directly nor indirectly influenced creativity in the Chinese sample. 
Overall, results show that employees generated fewer creative ideas when experiencing 
quantitative job insecurity. These results are partly in line with previous research 
conducted by De Spiegelaere et al. (2014). They found both a direct and indirect 
relationship between job insecurity and creativity in a Western (Flemish) sample. The 
present study found an indirect relationship only for the German and U.S. sample, but 
not for the Chinese sample. Chinese workers did not show a decrease in work 
engagement due to job insecurity. Consequently, there was no indirect effect of work 
engagement on the relationship between job insecurity and creativity. However, for 
quantitative job insecurity, there was a direct effect on creativity. These findings show 
the importance of cross-cultural research. Results obtained in one country do not 
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necessarily apply in others. Previous research in Western countries suggested that 
employees facing job insecurity are less engaged in their work because they perceive 
powerlessness and lack of control (Vander Elst, De Cuyper, & De Witte, 2011). Our 
results from the German and U.S. employees corroborate those previous finding. Since 
creativity is a major asset for organizations (Florida & Goodnight, 2005), it is highly 
desirable to prevent any decline in employees’ creative behaviour. Moreover, 
organizations want their employees to be engaged and perform well.   
In contrast to the Western employees, Chinese employees showed higher levels 
of engagement. Perhaps the threat of job insecurity motivates Chinese employees to 
work harder to avoid being laid-off (Heery & Salmon, 2002). Furthermore, Wong et al. 
(2003) suggested that employees’ response to job insecurity may be affected by the 
consequences of those responses. If employees perceive that their work efforts might be 
fruitless, because they might be laid off soon, a reduction in work engagement is most 
likely. In case of Germany, if a dismissal is based on business needs, there tend to be 
clear regulations in place for severance pay. Often the severance pay is based on tenure. 
Usually the severance pay is half month pay for each year of tenure (Germany OECD, 
2013). However, employees do not receive a severance pay in small companies with less 
than 10 employees. Overall, these regulations mean that employees can either expect a 
severance pay in case they are being laid off or not, but regulations leave them with little 
room for negotiations. U.S. employees can generally not expect a severance pay and it is 
generally considered fair to terminate an employment relationship without justification 
or explanation (China OECD, 2013). Therefore, both German and U.S. employees do 
not appear to expect benefits from showing work engagement when they are 
experiencing job insecurity. In addition, Germany is a welfare state (Stolleis, 2013), 
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providing its citizens with a certain level of security in case of unemployment. This 
might explain why the negative relationships between job insecurity and work 
engagement, and work engagement and creativity (for quantitative job insecurity as 
antecedent) were stronger than in the U.S. or China. Even if German employees lose 
their jobs, there is still another layer of government protection. Therefore, job insecurity 
might just have negative effects on them and might not act as a motivational factor.  
The economic situation is different in China. The Chinese economy has evolved 
from providing “iron rice bowl” lifetime employment (Price and Fang, 2002) into an 
open door and more liberized economy (Chow et al., 1999). A basic distinction can be 
made between Westernized JVs and the still more government-regulated SOEs. JVs 
have the right to lay off employees based on business needs and job performance. SOEs 
still provide higher levels of job security, but even in SOEs more than 17 million 
employees have been laid off over the past two decades (Zhao et al., 2010). For that 
reason, job insecurity is a real threat even to the workforce of SOEs (Feng et al., 2008). First 
of all, by demonstrating work engagement and by performing well, Chinese employees try 
to prevent being laid off in the first place (Wong et al., 2003). In JVs, severance pay for job 
termination is oftentimes pre-determined by contract, just like in some Western countries 
(Wong et al., 2005). However, employees of SOEs tend to have the opportunity to bargain 
with the management about the conditions of their lay-offs (Warner et al., 1999). They 
might achieve a higher severance pay or favourable recommendations for other jobs. For 
this reason, Chinese employees of SOEs might be highly motivated to show good job 
performance and high work engagement for better outcomes. In the present study, no 
distinction has been made between employees from JVs and SOEs. Thus, the explanation of 
the present results in light of SOEs and JVs is speculative and requires further investigation 
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in future research. No claims can be made regarding differential influences of job insecurity 
among employees working in JVs as compared to SOEs. However, in comparison to their 
Western counterparts, these employment policies in China might be a factor accounting for 
the different results found between Chinese employees compared to German and U.S. 
workers.  
Another factor might be the cognitive perception of job insecurity as either a 
challenge or hindrance stressor (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984). Some researchers regard job 
insecurity as a hindrance stressor, interfering with individuals’ work performance 
(Cavanaugh et al., 2000). If job insecurity is present as a hindrance stressor, researchers 
suggest that employees are less likely to show high levels of work effort, as they do not 
believe that it will generate a valued outcome (LePine, Podsakoff & LePine, 2005). This 
view is in line with the findings from German and U.S. employees in the present study. Both 
Western employees appeared to perceive job insecurity as a hindrance stressor and might 
have therefore shown reduced work engagement. However, other researchers claim that job 
insecurity can act as a challenge stressor motivational to job performance (e.g., Borg & 
Elizur, 1992; Van Vuuren, Klandermans, Jacobsen, & Hartley, 1991). Those researchers 
argued that job insecure individuals have a higher motivation to perform well. Laboratory 
experiments found that participants threatened with lay-offs increased their productivity in 
an attempt to avoid losing their jobs (Probst, 2002; Probst et al., 2007). This view would be 
more consistent with the results obtained from the Chinese sample. It seems that Chinese 
employees may have experienced job insecurity as a challenge stressor and therefore 
increased their work efforts.  
Furthermore, there might be a fundamental difference in thinking between Western 
and Chinese individuals (Peng, Spencer-Rodgers, & Nian, 2006). According to Peng et al. 
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(2006), Western dialectical thinking consists of laws of formal logic and any contradictions 
require synthesis. In contrast, in Chinese naïve dialecticism contrasts are not perceived as 
illogical. Individuals accept the unity of opposites. In Western countries contradictions 
are antagonists, while Chinese people emphasize and value contradictions. The authors 
suggest that these cultural variations have broad applications for the ways in which 
psychologists theorize about cultural differences. Following their view, Chinese 
employees may not perceive burnout and work engagement as two opposing 
psychological states, as suggested by Western researchers (Gonzalez-Roma et al., 2006), 
but rather as two contradictions that can co-exist. In the present study, Chinese 
employees did not reduce their work engagement in response to job insecurity, despite 
them showing the highest levels of both quantitative and qualitative job insecurity 
overall. Moreover, Chinese employees also reported higher levels of burnout than their 
German counterparts, being on the same level with the U.S. employees. Further, the 
relationship between burnout and cognitive errors was the strongest for Chinese 
employees. Moreover, the correlation between burnout and work engagement was the 
weakest among Chinese employees as compared to their Western counterparts. Thus, for 
Chinese employees, burnout and work engagement appeared to co-exist.  
Research on the different influences of quantitative and qualitative job insecurity 
on various outcomes variables did not produce clear differences between the two types 
of job insecurity (e.g., De Witte et al., 2010). Some researchers reached the global 
conclusion that both types of job insecurity appear to be problematic for employees (De 
Witte et al., 2012). The present study also did find similar patterns of results for 
quantitative and qualitative job insecurity. Thus, this research supports the conclusion 
that it is not only the fear of losing the job as a whole (quantitative job insecurity) that is 
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impacting employees, but also the fear of losing valued job aspects (qualitative job 
insecurity).  
Despite the dramatic changes in the global economy since 2008, Chinese 
employees still perceive higher job insecurity than their Western counterparts (Probst & 
Lawler, 2006). That was the case for both qualitative and quantitative job insecurity, 
even though Chinese employees perceived higher employability than their German 
counterparts. Results show that German employees perceive better protection from work 
dismissal than their Chinese counterparts. This perception reflects the actual real-life 
situation as pointed out by the OECD (Germany OECD, 2013; China OECD, 2013). 
Specifically, Chinese employers may terminate an employment by giving the worker 30 
days advanced written notice, regardless of tenure. In Germany the length of the notice 
period varies between 2 weeks during a trial period and up to 7 months for tenure of 20 
years or higher. Results suggest that perceived dismissal protection can have a buffering 
on the negative effect of job insecurity on work engagement, but only for qualitative job 
insecurity. If employees perceive that they can lose their whole job (quantitative job 
insecurity), perceiving higher dismissal protection did not buffer the negative outcomes.  
Regarding their perceived social safety net in case of unemployment, Chinese 
experience a higher social safety net than Germans in the present study. This may reflect 
the cultural difference of collectivism, in which families tend to have a closer bond 
(Hofstede, 1980), and hence provide Chinese employees with the perception of a higher 
social safety net than their German counterparts, though objectively Germany is a 
welfare state with high social protection, while the welfare system in China is still 
developing (Watson, 2012). Still, despite perceiving a better social safety net, Chinese 
employees experience greater fear of losing their job. A possible explanation could be 
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that since security is a core value in collectivism (Schwartz, 1990), insecurity over one’s 
job remains a larger problem in China regardless of the actual economic situation in the 
world. 
Results showed that employees in China had the highest levels of both 
quantitative and qualitative job insecurity. At the same time, Chinese employees also 
had the highest levels of work engagement. Chinese employees were on the same level 
with the U.S. on burnout. For both creativity and ARCES China scored in the middle. 
German employees did not score the highest on any variable. For quantitative job 
insecurity and work engagement Germany ranked in the middle. Germany and the U.S. 
showed no significant difference in qualitative job insecurity. When it came to burnout, 
creativity and ARCES, German employees showed the lowest levels. U.S. employees 
were highest on creativity and ARCES. There was no difference between China and the 
U.S. on burnout. In addition, the U.S. and Germany showed no difference on qualitative 
job insecurity. For both quantitative job insecurity and work engagement the U.S. ranked 
the lowest.  
In addition to cross-cultural differences on those variables, there were also cross-
cultural differences in the relationships between those variables. Quantitative job 
insecurity appears to affect German employees most in terms of work engagement. 
Further, for German employees burnout has the most negative impact on cognitive errors 
compared to the other two countries. Regarding the relationship between quantitative job 
insecurity and creativity, Germany and the U.S. did not show any difference in levels. 
German employees showed moderate levels for the relationship between burnout and 
cognitive errors, with quantitative job insecurity as independent variable. For qualitative 
job insecurity, the relationship with work engagement was the highest for German 
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employees. Germany showed the lowest levels in the relationship between qualitative 
job insecurity and creativity. There was no difference between the U.S. and Germany in 
the relationship between burnout and cognitive errors, with qualitative job insecurity as 
independent variable.  
China showed the highest levels in the relationships between quantitative job 
insecurity and creativity and burnout and cognitive errors, with quantitative job 
insecurity as independent variable. Regarding qualitative job insecurity, China displayed 
the highest levels in the relationship between qualitative job insecurity and creativity as 
well as between burnout and cognitive errors. In terms of the relationship between 
quantitative job insecurity and work engagement, Chinese employees scored the lowest. 
It was the same for the relationship between qualitative job insecurity and work 
engagement. Chinese employees displayed moderate levels in the relationship between 
work engagement and creativity. 
The U.S. did not show the highest scores in any relationships between variables.  
U.S. employees showed the lowest levels in the relationships between burnout and 
cognitive errors with quantitative as independent variables. There was no difference in 
the same relationship between Germany and the U.S. for qualitative job insecurity. U.S. 
employees also showed the lowest levels in the relationship between work engagement 
and creativity for quantitative job insecurity. There was no difference between the U.S. 
and Germany in terms of the relationship between quantitative job insecurity and 
creativity.  The U.S. showed moderate levels in the relationships between quantitative 
job insecurity and work engagement, quantitative job insecurity and creativity, and 
qualitative job insecurity and work engagement.  
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 The first study showed that the negative influences of job insecurity on cognitive 
errors through burnout appear to occur cross-culturally in Germany, China and the U.S. 
Findings showed that this was the case not only for quantitative, but also for qualitative 
job insecurity. Furthermore, the first study found a cross-cultural difference regarding 
the influence of job insecurity on work engagement. While both German and U.S. 
employees showed reduced work engagement in response to job insecurity, Chinese 
employees did not reduce their work effort when faced with job insecurity.  
These findings were based on self-reports. Therefore, the question arises whether 
the same results could be obtained when using behavioural measures. To answer this 
question, the second study was carried out. The second study was conducted in China in 
order to further investigate the influence of job insecurity on work engagement. The 
second study examined error detection in addition to the tendency to make cognitive 
errors.  
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CHAPTER 4: THE SECOND STUDY 
Results of the first study encouraged the development of a second study to 
further investigate the findings. Like the first study, the second study examined whether 
the relationships of quantitative and qualitative job insecurity with creativity and 
cognitive errors depend on work engagement and burnout. However, the aim of the 
second study was to take the first study a step further and to examine whether a) similar 
results as in the first study can be obtained when including behavioural measures in 
addition to self-reports and b) to include a behavioural measure of error detection in 
addition to self-reports on ARCES.  
The second study was conducted with a Chinese sample only, as the Chinese 
sample from the first study yielded interesting results that called for further investigation. 
In contrast to results from the German and U.S. samples, Chinese employees did not 
show reduced work engagement in response to job insecurity. In the first study, the 
sample was heterogeneous. Therefore, the second study included a more homogeneous 
sample in the sense that all participants are employees of state-owned facilities. These 
employees represent the more traditional Chinese workforce that used to enjoy lifelong 
tenure (Price & Fang, 2002). Nowadays, Chinese governmental policies have changed 
and employees of state-owned facilities can be dismissed. However, they still tend to 
experience higher levels of security in their jobs than employees of other organizations 
in China, like JVs (Zhao, Rust, McKinley, & Edwards, 2010). Thus, the current sample’s 
response to job insecurity is expected to be similar to the response of the Western employees 
in the first study, namely that their work engagement will be reduced.  
For the present study we collected observational data through a behavioural 
performance measure. It was not possible to conduct a true experiment, because the 
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sample could not be randomized because influences of job insecurity were investigated. 
Manipulating job insecurity in a true experiment has rarely been done in previous 
research due to the unethical nature of leading people to believe that they might lose 
their job in a real setting or the questionable validity of leading people to believe they 
might lose an imaginary job. One of the few exceptions in which job insecurity was 
successfully manipulated, is a study by Probst et al. (2002). In this study participants 
were informed that they had been selected for a position with a simulated college 
newspaper, though they were aware that it was a laboratory experiment.  Participants 
were offered compensation for their work in order to mimic real-world employment. The 
compensation consisted of lottery tickets they could earn for completing tasks. The more 
lottery tickets they accumulated, the higher their chances of winning a cash prize. After 
the first work period, participants in the experimental group were informed that 50% of 
the current newspaper staff would be laid off after the second work period and that the 
layoffs would be based on performance. Subsequently, the researchers compared the 
performance of the experimental group experiencing job insecurity to the control group. 
Result showed adverse effects on participants’ creativity, yet beneficial effects on 
productivity.  
This study shows that it is possible to manipulate job insecurity, however, the 
goal of the present second study was to investigate long-term effects of job insecurity. 
Moreover, another goal was to differentiate between the long-term influences of 
quantitative and qualitative job insecurity. For these reasons, it was not possible to 
experimentally manipulate job insecurity and hence observational data was collected.  
In contrast to a controlled randomized experiment, whether or not participants 
had experienced job insecurity could not be controlled in the present study. At the same 
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time, subjects did not self-select whether they were exposed to treatment (i.e. job 
insecurity) and hence the assignment to experiment and control groups is plausibly 
uncorrelated with alternative explanations. However, in contrast to randomized 
experiments, observation studies do not show causation. In the present study the aim was 
to investigate correlations without claiming causation.  
A particular strength of the second study is that behavioural measures were included 
as outcome variables in addition to self-reports, which reduces common-method bias. 
The present study included a behavioural measure for detecting errors rather than a task 
in which participants could potentially make errors, because the majority of previous 
studies on error detection investigated brain activity during the error detection process 
(e.g., Charles et al., 2014; Weinberg, Riesel, & Hajcak, 2012). Few studies have focused 
on examining antecedents of error detection behaviourally and presently there appears to 
be no previous research investigating both self-reported ARCES and error detection in 
one research model. Therefore, to reiterate, the present study is a novel contribution to 
the literature.  
The second study consisted of two parts:  
1. The investigation of relationships between self-reported ARCES on the one hand 
and misses on the other hand (Figure 9).  
2. The investigation of both subjective self-reports of creativity and objective 
behavioural creativity (Figure 10). 
Since the direct relationships between job insecurity and the present outcome 
variables had been found fully mediated by work engagement and burnout in the first 
study, it was expected to find the same in the second study. For the first part regarding 
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cognitive errors, based on the theories explained in chapter 2 and the findings of the first 
study, the following is expected:  
H6: Both quantitative and qualitative job insecurity will be positively related to  
burnout. 
Burnout has been related to cognitive errors (Conte & Jacobs, 1997). Individuals 
suffering from burnout have depleted energy and are therefore more likely to make 
mistakes. Shanafelt et al. (2009) reported that burnout was strongly related to medical 
errors and Nahrgang et al. (2011) found that burnout was related to reduced safety 
behaviour in the workplace. Likewise, it is suggested that employees suffering from 
burnout do not have the energy to detect as many errors as employees not suffering from 
burnout. Thus, it is hypothesized that burnout is related to higher numbers of misses (i.e. 
undetected errors) and elevated cognitive errors (i.e. ARCES): 
H7: Burnout will be positively related to the number of misses and ARCES. 
Furthermore, though misses refer to error detection and ARCES to making errors, 
both kinds should be related, as they both represent types of cognitive errors: 
H8: ARCES and misses will be positively correlated. 
In line with the first study, it is expected that burnout mediates the relationship 
between (quantitative and qualitative) job insecurity and ARCES. Similarly, it is 
expected that burnout has the same mediation effect for the relationship between job 
insecurity and misses: 
H9: Quantitative and qualitative job insecurity will enhance  
misses and ARCES by enhancing levels of burnout (Figure 9). 
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The goal of part two of the second study was to compare self-reported creativity 
to behavioural creativity. The New Test of Creative Thinking (Wu et al., 1998) has been 
used as behavioural outcome measure. This test is based on the widely used Torrance 
Test of Creative Thinking (Torrance, 1972). However, the Torrance Test of Creative 
Thinking has been developed for the Western context. The New Test of Creative 
Thinking has been adapted for the use in the Chinese culture and was therefore more 
appropriate for the present study than the Torrance Test of Creative Thinking.  
 The second study was carried out with Chinese employees from state-owned 
facilities only. Since they tend to have high levels of job security (Zhao et al., 2010), the 
following is expected:  
H10: Quantitative and qualitative job insecurity will be negatively related to 
work engagement. 
Furthermore, it is expected that work engagement will be positively related not 
only to self-reported creativity, as was the case in the first study, but also with regards to 
behavioural creativity:  
H11: Work engagement will be positively related to behavioural and self-
reported creativity. 
Since both self-reported and behavioural creativity should measure the same construct, a 
positive correlation is expected: 
H12: Behavioural creativity and self-reported creativity will be positively 
correlated. 
In line with the first study, it is hypothesized that work engagement acts as a mediator in 
the job insecurity-creativity relationship:  
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H13: Quantitative and qualitative job insecurity will reduce behavioural and 
self-reported creativity by reducing work engagement (Figure 10). 
 
Figure 9. Theoretical model for part one in the second study including hypotheses.  
 
Figure 10. Theoretical model for part two in the second study including hypotheses.  
4.1  Procedures and Participants 
Pilot Study 
For the second study an error detection task was developed. Since it is a newly 
developed behavioural measure, it was piloted two times before the actual study was 
conducted. The objective of the pilots was to determine the length of the study and 
construct validity of the newly developed error detection task.  First, the English version 
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of the error detection task was piloted with a convenience sample of 6 students from 
Lingnan University (Hong Kong) and subsequently revised. Second, after translating the 
task into Chinese, the whole study was piloted with working people, in this case 10 staff 
members working at the canteen at Lingnan University (Hong Kong). The error 
detection task and study procedures were subsequently revised and finalized.  
Participants and Procedure of the Second Study 
The second study was carried out with working people from state-owned 
facilities in Shanghai (China) during June and July 2014. In total, we had 148 
participants, of which 63% were females and the average age was 42.3 years (SD = 9.3 
years), ranging from 23 to 61 years. As can be seen from Table 8, the majority of 
participants was married (91.6%), had a university degree (78.3 %) and was employed 
full-time (98.6%). About two thirds had a permanent employment contract (66.9%). The 
average tenure was 20.3 years (SD = 10.3 years). Participants worked an average of 38.9 
hours per week (SD = 15.0 hours/week). Since the error detection task partly used the 
Latin alphabet, English proficiency was measured. Specifically, participants were asked 
about their number of years of studying English. On average participants indicated that 
they had studied English for 8.21 years (SD = 4.42 years), ranging from 0 to 29 years. 
Participants received RMB 80 as a compensation for the time they spent for the research 
study.   
The procedure of the second study followed four steps. In the first step, people were told 
that the study required them to verify information and they would get the opportunity to 
use their imagination to create new ideas. Participants were informed that their 
participation was voluntary and that anonymity would be ensured. They were then asked 
to give informed consent for participation (Appendix D). In the second step, participants 
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were given the error detection task described below. They completed two practice trials 
before moving on with the actual trials. All participants were informed that both 
accuracy and speed are important, but that they should not sacrifice accuracy for speed. 
In the third step, participants completed a) the verbal part of the New Test of Creative 
Thinking (Wu et al., 1998) and then b) the figural part of the same test. In the fourth and 
final step, participants were asked to fill in a questionnaire (Appendix G), which 
measured participants’ level of job insecurity, work engagement, burnout, self-reported 
creativity and ARCES. In addition, the survey asked for demographic information with 
the same items as used in the first study. Afterwards participants were debriefed, 
thanked for their participation and received the RMB 80 as compensation. 
4.2  Measures    
Questionnaires 
The second study used the same scales and translations as the first study. All 
scales had acceptable internal reliabilities above .70 (see Table 9 and 10). As in the first 
study, the 6-point Likert scales ranged from 0 (Never) to 6 (Always), except for the 
quantitative and qualitative job insecurity items. For those scales participants were asked 
to rate the items on 6-point Likert scales ranging from 1 (Strongly disagree) to 6 
(Strongly agree). In sum, the following scales were used in the second study: 
 Quantitative Job Insecurity was measured with De Witte’s (2000) JIS. One of the 
four items in the scale was, “I feel insecure about the future of my job.” 
 Qualitative Job Insecurity was measured with four items by De Witte (2000), 
one of which was, “I feel insecure about the characteristics and conditions of my job in 
the future.” Work engagement was assessed with the nine items of the UWES-9 by 
Schaufeli et al. (2006). Three items measured vigour (e.g., “At my job, I feel strong and 
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vigorous”), dedication (e.g., “I am enthusiastic about my job”) and absorption (e.g., “I 
am immersed in my work”), respectively.  
Burnout was assessed with the 16-item Maslach Burnout Inventory-General 
Survey (Schaufeli et al., 1996). The scale measured exhaustion (e.g., “I feel “burned out” 
by my work”), cynicism (e.g., “I became more cynical about the effects of my work”) 
and professional efficacy (e.g., “I achieved a lot of valuable things in this job”; reversed 
coded).  
Self-reported creativity. In addition to the New Test of Creative Thinking (Wu et al., 
1998), I included the self-reported measure of creativity, which consisted of the subscale 
of four items of IWB (De Jong & Den Hartog, 2010). Questions asked for example, 
“How often do you generate original solutions for problems?” 
Attention-related cognitive errors were assessed with the 12-item scale by 
Cheyne et al. (2006), e.g.  “When reading I find that I have read several paragraphs 
without being able to recall what I read.” 
 Demographic measures. Participants were asked to indicate their age in years, 
gender (1 = male, 2 = female), education level (1 = no formal qualification, 2 = lowest 
formal qualification, 3 = above lowest formal qualification, 4 = higher secondary 
qualification, 5 = University degree), tenure in years, kind of industry, employment 
status (1 = full-time, 2 = part-time), number of working hours per week, type of contract 
(1 = permanent, 2 = temporary), occupational group (1 = private sector, 2 = public 
sector) and their level of English proficiency (“How many years have you been studying 
English?”).  
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TABLE 8. Means, standard deviations and ranges of demographic variables for the 
second study 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
N = 148 Mean ± SD Range 
Age 42.3 ±   9.3 23-61 
Tenure 20.3 ± 10.3   0-38 
Working Hours/Week 38.9 ± 15.0   6-70 
English proficiency   8.2 ±   4.4   0-20 
Variable Percentage  
Gender   
           Male 37.0  
           Female 63.0  
Relationship Status 
           Single 
           Married/Partner 
 
  8.4 
91.6 
 
Education 
           None 
           Low 
           Above Low 
           Higher Secondary 
           University 
           Other 
 
  0.0 
  0.7 
  1.4 
11.6 
78.3 
  7.2 
 
Employment Status   
           Full-Time 98.6  
           Part-Time   1.4  
Contract Type   
           Permanent 66.9  
           Non-Permanent 33.1  
Industry   
           Bank Clerks 34.1  
           Medical Staff 22.7  
           Teachers 43.3  
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 Behavioural Correlates 
Dependent Variables 
The dependent variables in this study were the results from the error detection task and 
the New Test of Creative Thinking (Wu et al., 1998). In the error detection task, two 
types of errors can occur (Conte & Jacobs, 1997): (a) misses (undetected or omission 
errors), (b) false positives (commission errors), i.e. anything incorrectly identified as an 
error when it was in fact none.  
Error Checking Task 
The error checking task consisted of checking orders from a fictitious online 
shop and was designed to resemble orders from real-life online shops. The task was 
paper-based and consisted of two practice trials and 12 actual trials. These numbers were 
chosen based on the time it took participants to complete each trial and the total length 
of the whole study of one hour. The time frame of one hour was set to keep an 
acceptable duration of the study for participants. For each trial, participants were 
presented with three sheets of paper: 1) the customer order, 2) the billing receipt and 3) 
the checksheet (see Appendix E). The checksheet was the same for each trial and listed 
10 categories the participants were supposed to check. To prevent any possible 
confusion which customer orders and billing receipts should be compared and to further 
prevent any potential mix-up of checksheets, corresponding papers were marked by an 
animal symbol in the right top corner of each page. For example, corresponding 
customer order, billing receipt and checksheet would all three have a rabbit symbol in 
the top right corner to make it clear that these three belong together. Animal symbols 
were chosen to prevent participants  
 
  
 
TABLE 9. Means, standard deviations, Cronbach’s alphas and correlation matrices for error detection (N = 136) 
Note. *p<.05; **p<.01.  
 
TABLE 10. Means, standard deviations, Cronbach’s alphas and correlation matrices for the creativity part (N = 129) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Note. *p<.05; **p<.01. Behavioural verbal creativity scores ranged from .67 to 20.33. Behavioural figural creativity scores  
ranged from 0 to 19.75.  
 
  Alpha Mean SD 1 2 3 4 5 6 
1.  Quantitative Job Insecurity .82 2.00 .83       
2.  Qualitative Job Insecurity .75 2.44 .91 .52**      
3.  Burnout .83 2.95 .61 .21*    .36**     
4.  Attention-Related Cognitive 
Errors 
.89 2.80 .77     .12 .16   .64*
* 
   
5.  Misses  
 
n.a. 5.45 2.16 .22* .06 .20*   .18*   
6.  False Positives n.a. 1.70 2.79 -.03   -.13   .01 .03    -.14  
7.  English Proficiency n.a. 8.21 4.42    -.26** -.09  -.12 -.11    -.31** -.03 
          
  Alpha Mean SD 1 2 3 4 5 
1.  Quantitative Job Insecurity .81 2.24 1.07      
2.  Qualitative Job Insecurity .79 2.55 1.02   .61**     
3.  Work Engagement .91 4.25 .88 -.33**    -.37**    
4.  Behavioural Verbal Creativity .91 9.21 4.56     .05 -.04   .25*   
5.  Behavioural Figural Creativity 
 
.87 7.26 4.08    -.02 -.01 .07  .23  
6.  Self-Reported Creativity  .86 4.23 2.86    -.03     -.17     .49**  .31**    .31* 
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from making any assumptions about trial orders. The trials were pseudo-randomized and 
if numbers or letters had been used, participants might have been confused that the trials 
did not follow chronological orders.  
Overall, participants needed to check the order against the billing receipt and 
indicate the result on the checksheet (see Figure 12 for an example of the procedure). 
For example, one item on the checksheet required participants to check the order number. 
Thus, participants first had to locate the order number on the customer order and on the 
billing receipt. Second, they had to compare whether the order number was the same on 
both sheets. If it was, they had to put a tick behind the item “order number” on the 
checksheet. If it was not the same, i.e. it was incorrect, they had to put an “X” behind 
“order number” on the checksheet.  
The error detection task was developed in English and then back-and-forth-
translated (Brislin, 1980). All information on the customer order, billing receipt and 
checksheet not containing errors was translated into Chinese characters. The errors were 
contained in the numbers on those sheets and the customer addresses as well as product 
names. The reason why the customer addresses and product names were not translated 
into Chinese characters were two-fold. One, exchanging a whole Chinese character as an 
“error” in a trial appeared too easy for Chinese native speakers to spot. Two, when 
people order goods online they can enter their addresses in Pinyin3. Thus, people tend to 
be familiar with the Pinyin spelling of addresses and use it in everyday life. Therefore, 
we kept the addresses written in the Latin alphabet. Nevertheless, we included one item 
                                                          
3 Pinyin is the official phonetic system for transcribing the Mandarin pronunciations of Chinese 
characters into the Latin alphabet in China. 
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asking participants to indicate their level of English proficiency, which we took into 
account as a covariate. 
In every trial there were 10 categories participants needed to check (see Figure 
11). Wolfe (1998) and Wolfe, Horowitz and Kenner (2005) reported that in visual 
screening tasks the typical error (“target”) rate is 50%.  Hence, in the present study the 
likelihood of an order to contain an error was held constant at a rate of 50%, meaning 6 
out of the 12 trials contained errors. Based on previous research, we set the error rate 
within those categories at 20%, meaning there was a total of 10 errors in the behavioural 
performance measure (Conte & Jacobs, 1997). The rationale for holding error 
probability constant was to increase the likelihood that a significant effect was due to 
different levels of job insecurity, burnout and work engagement.  
The types of errors were based on the categorization by Wiseman, Cairns and 
Cox (2011). The researchers developed a framework to classify errors. They reported the 
frequency of all errors made during pilot studies and main experiments. For the present 
studies we have focused on three error types (see Figure 13). The first error type was 
labeled “digit(s) added”, e.g. 5.06 for 5.6. The second error type was “incorrect pattern 
use” and referred to cases in which the original numbers were mixed up, but no new 
numbers were added, e.g. 1464 for 1646. The third type of error was “Out by one” and 
meant that the number was one larger or smaller than the original, e.g. 83.81 for 82.81. 
Those error categories were initially developed for numbers only. For the purpose of this 
study the error categories for errors with letters has been transferred as well. For 
example, an error of the category “incorrect pattern use” was a misspelled word or name, 
in which two letters would have been switched, e.g. “Kunming Road” instead of 
“Kumning Road”.  
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Previous research has shown that error or target prevalence (frequency or rarity 
by which an error/target occurs) influences the detection rate (Wolfe et al., 2005). 
Specifically, Wolfe et al. (2005) studied “misses” (failures to notice a target) in an 
artificial baggage-screening task. They discovered that target rarity lead to inaccurate 
performance. People were significantly less likely to detect a rare target as compared to 
a frequent target. To rule out target prevalence as a potential confounding variable, 
target prevalence was kept constant. Given that the error detection task contains ten 
errors, two error types (“digits added”; “out by one”) occur three times, while the third 
type (“incorrect pattern”) occurs four times, respectively. 
Based on the results from the two pilots, participants were allowed 1minute 
45seconds to complete each trial to keep the time spent on each trial constant. For the 
majority of participants this was ample time. However, 5.1% of participants were not 
able to check all categories within the given time. Therefore, individual percentages of 
misses were calculated based on the actual number of errors checked by each individual. 
For example, if a participant only checked trials containing 7 out of the 10 errors in total, 
their rate of misses was based on 7 errors as 100%.  
To prevent possible order effects, the trials were pseudo-randomized with the 
constraint that no more than 2 consecutive trials contained an error. The rational was to 
prevent all trials containing errors to randomly appear in the beginning or end of the 
error detection task by chance. Participants were randomly allocated to those pseudo-
randomized trials. In total, the study took 60 minutes.  
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Figure 11. Overview of trials and respective errors. 
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Step 1: Participants had three sheets of paper in front of them: customer order, billing 
receipt and checksheet. To prevent any mix-up of trials, corresponding papers were 
easily identifiable by the same animal symbols in the right top corner. 
 
Step 2: The checksheet listed the 10 items participants had to check. 
 
Step 3: Participants located the items they had to check on both the customer order and 
the billing receipt, e.g. item number one: order number. 
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Step 4: Participants indicated whether the items were correct (i.e. the same on both the 
customer order and billing address) or whether there was an error. If they decided that 
the item was correct, they were asked to put a tick behind the respective category: 
 
If participants thought they had spotted an error, they were asked to put an “X” behind 
the respective category on the checksheet: 
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Figure 12. Procedure of the error detection task. 
 
Error Type Example 
1. Digit(s) wrong  826887 for 826878 
2. Digit(s)/Letter added Quyiang Road instead of Quyang Road 
3. Incorrect pattern use Kumning instead of Kunming 
4. Out by one 2 instead of 3 
Figure 13. Error types of the error detection task. Based on: Wiseman, Cairns, & Cox, 
2011. 
Creativity Task 
Within Chinese societies the New Test of Creative Thinking (Wu et al., 1998) is 
one of the most commonly used approaches (Wu & Albanese, 2010). The test is based 
on the Torrance Test of Creative Thinking (Torrance, 1974). In contrast to the former, 
the New Test of Creative Thinking takes Chinese cultural factors into account. The New 
Test of Creative Thinking consists of two parts: part one is the verbal part and part two 
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is the figural part (see Appendix F). Both parts have a time limit of 10 minutes and the 
procedures follow clear test guidelines. The test was conducted in its originally 
developed form of Mandarin Chinese. The translations in this paper are for reporting 
purposes only and have not been used with participants. The initial instructions provided 
to participants verbally were as follows (translated from Chinese): 
"In this test paper, there are two activities. They are both interesting. These two 
activities can provide an opportunity to let you use your imagination to create 
some new ideas or organize different concepts. Try to think of some interesting 
and unusual ideas. 
Each activity is time-limited. Manage your time properly. Remember, try to 
continuously think of some new ideas. If you cannot express all your ideas within 
the stipulated time, please remain seated and wait for us to give you further 
explanations. 
Please remember, if you have any questions, do not say them out loud, because 
you may affect others’ performance. You can raise your hand and we will come 
to you to answer your questions." (Wu et al., 1998) 
The first part of the New Test of Creative Thinking, the verbal part, requires 
participants to come up with creative usages of chopsticks. The instructions provided to 
participants verbally were as follows (translated from Chinese): 
"Chopsticks are very close to our daily life. They can be used to pick up food. 
They can also do something else. The intent of the test is to think about what is 
the function of chopsticks? Please write down as many options as you can think 
of for what they can be used for and describe them in detail. 
Remember, you can only use chopsticks and the length of the chopsticks are the 
same as we use them in our daily life. You can use more than one pair of 
chopsticks at the same time. 
The time of the activity is ten minutes." (Wu et al., 1998) 
The second part of the New Test of Creative Thinking, the figural test, used the 
Chinese character for “person” (人) and asked participants to generate drawings based 
on the figural shape of that character. The drawings were not allowed to be based on the 
meaning of the word or to use the character to write another Chinese word with it. Thus, 
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participants were required to overcome their context-induced mental set (Wu & 
Albanese, 2010).  The instructions for the figural part given to participants verbally were 
the following (translated from Chinese):  
"‘人’ is a Chinese character. It is also a figure. In this test, you should treat ‘人’ 
as a figure, not a character. There are 57 different ‘人’ below. Draw as many 
pictures as possible in ten minutes. ‘人’must be a part of each picture. Describe 
those pictures and write the description below the pictures. Remember, what you 
draw cannot be a Chinese character. 
The activity will also take ten minutes. Now, begin." (Wu et al., 1998) 
Figure 14 shows an example of responses for the figural part of the New Test of 
Creative Thinking from a participant.  
 
Figure 14. Example of a participant’s responses to the figural part of the New Test of 
Creative Thinking (Wu et al., 1998). 
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4.3  Analytical Strategy    
Error Detection Task 
Misses (i.e. undetected errors) and false positives (i.e. the detection of errors that 
were none) were counted for each participant and percentages of those misses and false 
positives were calculated. For misses, it was determined whether the participant checked 
every trial. Trials or items not checked were identified by the absence of a response in 
form of a cross or tick on the checksheet. About 5.1% of participants did not check 
every trial containing an error. For those participants the percentages of misses were 
based on the actual number of checked errors. The maximum number of possible misses 
in the task was 10 (i.e. the task contained 10 errors in total). If participants detected all 
errors, their rate of misses was 0%. For every error participants missed, the error rate 
was increasing respectively.  
The rate of false positives was calculated in percentages for each participant 
based on the actual amount of checked categories in each trial within the given time 
frame. This rationale was based on the theory of Wiseman et al. (2011). The number of 
possible false positives is theoretically infinite, however, the maximum number of false 
positives was the maximum number of possibilities for false positives in the error 
detection task. There were 12 trials with a total of 120 categories. 10 categories 
contained errors, meaning there were 110 possibilities for false positives.  Previous 
research found very low rates of false positives from which no conclusions could be 
drawn (e.g., Wild-Wall et al., 2012; Wolfe, Horowitz, & Kenner, 2005).  
Regarding the data analysis, we first identified outliers defined as deviating more 
than three standard deviations from the mean (Osborne & Overbay, 2004).  
Relationships between variables were determined by calculating correlations in SPSS 
21.0 (H6- H8). It was examined whether English proficiency was indeed significantly 
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correlated with other study variables and if confirmed, it would be included as a 
covariate in the analyses regarding the error detection task. In the next step, 
bootstrapping analysis was used to establish mediations (Efron & Tibashirani, 1998) 
(H9). Hayes’ (2012) PROCESS macro for SPSS was used to perform bootstrapping. For 
these analyses, 1000 bootstrapping samples were drawn to get bias-corrected and 
accelerated 90% confidence intervals (BCa CI). Completely standardized indirect effects 
have been reported. In the final step the whole model was tested in AMOS 22.0 
(Arbuckle, 2006) to establish model fit (H9).  
New Test of Creative Thinking 
The test was analyzed in accordance with the provided test guidelines (Wu et al., 
1998). All scoring was done by one rater. Thus, inter-rater agreement was not a concern 
or potential bias in the present study. Since the rater was not a native Chinese-speaker, 
participants’ responses were first translated into English by a Chinese native speaker. 
Since all translations have been done by one translator, the translations have been 
consistent across participants. Consequently, participants giving the same responses 
have received the same scores. Thus, translation accuracy does not appear to be a 
concern in the present study.  
The verbal part of the test was scored according to three categories: fluency, 
flexibility and originality. For the fluency score, the total number of correct (“related”) 
answers was counted. For the flexibility score, the test guidelines provided a table of 
categories. Participants’ answers were coded into those categories by the rater. The total 
flexibility score consisted of the number of categories each participant had generated. 
Another table provided an overview of scores for originality. For each answer 
participants could get between 0 (lowest) to 2 (highest) scores. The number of scores a 
participant could get for each answer was based on a normal distribution. In previous 
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tests the authors of the New Test of Creative Thinking (Wu et al., 1998) had established 
which answers were given by more than 5% of participants. Those answers were scored 
with a 0. Answers typically given by 2-4.99% of participants were scored with a 1. 
Answers with a likelihood of less than 2% were scored with 2 points. If the answer a 
participant gave was not mentioned in the table, the participant received 2 scores.  For 
the present data analysis, the three scores from the fluency, flexibility and originality 
parts have been added up and the mean has been calculated for the verbal part of the 
New Test of Creative Thinking. 
The total score for the figural part consisted of four scores for each participant. 
Three of those scores were fluency, flexibility and originality, following the same 
principles as for the verbal score. However, separate tables were provided for both the 
figural flexibility score and the figural originality score. The fourth and additional score 
was elaboration. Elaboration was concerned with the drawing of the picture itself. For 
basic details of the picture, participants received one score. If they added shadows, 
decorations, other meaningful changes of design or additional concepts to the basic 
description, they received another one score for each of those drawing details.  This kind 
of rating is highly subjective. However, since there was one rater only for all tests, inter-
rater bias could be avoided. The total figural score was calculated in the same way as the 
total verbal score.  
For the following data analysis, the same steps were taken as for the analyses of 
the error detection part. First, relationships were established by checking correlations in 
SPSS (H10-H12). Second, bootstrapping analysis was performed by using the 
PROCESS macro in SPSS (H13). Third, model fit was tested with AMOS (H13). 
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4.4  Findings of the Second Study  
In the following, the findings of the second study are described for one) the part 
involving the error detection task (Figure 9) and two) the part relating to the New Test of 
Creative Thinking (Figure 10). Outliers have been defined as deviating three or more 
standard deviations from the mean. According to this definition, three outliers have been 
identified in the variable of quantitative job insecurity and have subsequently been 
removed. Other variables did not show any outliers. Means, standard deviations, 
Cronbach’s alphas and correlations are reported in separate tables for part one) the error 
detection task (Table 9) and part two) the creativity task (Table 10). Some participants 
successfully completed the error detection task, but not the creativity task and vice versa. 
The reason was that data was collected among working people and some participants 
arrived late or were called back to their duties before they could complete both parts. 
Since analyses with AMOS cannot be conducted with missing data and missing cases 
had to be deleted listwise, we divided the data set in two subsets: one containing all 
variables related to the error detection part and two containing all variables related to the 
behavioural creativity part. Thereby as many participants as possible could be included 
in the final analyses. Specifically, the data subset for the error detection part had 136 
participants and the subset for the behavioural creativity part 129 participants.  
It should be noted that not all independent variables were significantly correlated 
with the outcome variables. As noted by Zhao, Lynch, and Chen (2010), mediations 
should still be tested, even if there is no direct effect between the variables, because 
there might well be a fully-mediated indirect effect.  
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4.4.1  Findings Related to the Error Detection Task    
As expected from previous studies (Wolfe et al., 2005), false positives were not 
significantly correlated with any other study variables (see Table 9). Therefore, false 
positives have been dismissed from further analyses. 
Figure 15 shows how many participants missed how many errors in the error 
detection task in absolute numbers. For example, 22 participants out of the total of 136 
participants missed 4 out of 10 errors in total. Figure 15 shows that the graph is close to 
a normal distribution. Therefore, it can be assumed that the error detection task was 
neither too easy (if all participants had detected most errors) nor too difficult (if most 
participants had not been able to detect most errors). Thus, the error detection task 
appeared to be valid. Another indication of task validity is that misses correlate with 
ARCES and burnout (Table 9). The correlations table (Table 9), shows that English 
proficiency was indeed significantly negatively correlated with quantitative job 
insecurity and misses. It also showed negative, yet not significant, correlations with all 
other variables. Therefore, English proficiency was included as a covariate in the 
analyses involving the error detection task.  
For H6 through H8, correlations between variables were examined. All of the 
three hypotheses can be supported (Table 9): Regarding H6, job insecurity was indeed 
positively related to burnout (quantitative job insecurity: r = .21, p<.05; qualitative job 
insecurity: r = .36, p<.01). For H7, burnout was positively correlated with misses (r 
= .20, p<.05) and ARCES (r = .64, p<.01). Likewise, H8 can be supported, as ARCES 
and misses were positively correlated (r = .18, p<.05). 
In the next step, mediation analyses supported H9. Bootstrapping showed that 
quantitative job insecurity enhanced ARCES by enhancing burnout, b = 0.129,  
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Figure 15. Error detection task: distribution of misses across participants.   
BCa CI [0.017, 0.238]. This represents a medium to large effect, κ2 = .153, 90% 
BCa CI [.027, .274]. Likewise qualitative job insecurity enhanced ARCES by enhancing 
burnout, b = 0.239, BCa CI [0.144, 0.346]. This was a large effect, κ2 = .260, 90% BCa 
CI [.164, .356]. Moreover, quantitative job insecurity enhanced the number of misses by 
enhancing burnout with English proficiency as a covariate, b = 0.029, BCa CI [0.002, 
0.086]. This represents a small effect, κ2 = .035, 90% BCa CI [.006, .087]. Similarly, 
qualitative job insecurity enhanced the number of misses by enhancing burnout with 
English proficiency as a covariate, b = 0.063, BCa CI [0.013, 0.140]. This again 
represented a small effect, κ2 = 0.066, 90% BCa CI [0.019, 0.129]. The same 
bootstrapping analyses were repeated with age and gender as covariates. These 
covariates did not change the results.  
In the last step of the data analysis, the model (Figure 9) showed a good model fit, 
providing further support for H9. Job insecurity enhanced ARCES and misses by 
enhancing levels of burnout. Both models with quantitative job insecurity as 
independent variable on the one hand and qualitative job insecurity as independent 
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variable on the other hand showed reasonable fit indices above .90. For quantitative job 
insecurity as independent variable, the model fits were CFI = .94 and IFI = .94. 
Regarding qualitative job insecurity as independent variable, the model fits were 
similarly reasonable, CFI = .99 and IFI = .99. Especially CFI and IFI are relatively 
resistant to distortions that might be caused by small sample sizes (Hu & Bentler, 1998).  
4.4.2  Findings Related to the New Test of Creative Thinking 
      As can be seen from Table 10, correlations show that both quantitative and 
qualitative job insecurity were negatively related to work engagement (quantitative job 
insecurity: r = -.33 p<.01; qualitative job insecurity: r = -.37, p<.01), supporting H11. 
Further, work engagement was positively related to behavioural creativity, but only for 
the verbal part of the New Test of Creative Thinking (r = .25, p<.05). The relationship 
between work engagement and the figural part was non-significant (r = .07, p = .57, p = 
n.s.). Moreover, behavioural verbal creativity and behavioural figural creativity have not 
been correlated, r = .23, p = .09, p = n.s. Therefore, figural behavioural creativity and 
total behavioural creativity have been excluded from further bootstrapping and structural 
equivalence analyses. Thus, H12 can be partially supported regarding verbal behavioural 
creativity. Figure 16 shows the behavioural verbal creativity score distribution (rounded 
numbers) across participants. Behavioural verbal creativity showed significant 
relationships with work engagement (r = .25, p<.05) and self-reported creativity (r = .31, 
p<.01). This is an indication that the test appears to be valid. In addition, the behavioural 
verbal creativity test had an acceptable alpha coefficient (Cronbach’s α = .91), 
suggesting its reliability.  
Furthermore, the second part of H12, can be supported: work engagement was 
positively related to self-reported creativity (r = .49, p<.01). Behavioural creativity and 
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self-reported creativity have been correlated, supporting H13 (verbal behavioural 
creativity: r = .31, p<.01; figural behavioural creativity: r = .31, p<.05).  
 
Figure 16. Verbal Creativity Test Score Distribution Across Participants. 
 
Bootstrapping analyses with AMOS showed that quantitative job insecurity 
reduced behavioural verbal creativity by reducing work engagement, b = -0.418, BCa CI 
[-1.024, -0.107], which is a medium effect, κ2 = .097, 95% BCa CI [0.025, .210]. 
Similar results could be obtained for the influence of qualitative job insecurity on 
behavioural verbal creativity through work engagement, b = -0.462, BCa CI [-1.245, -
0.085]. This is also a medium effect, κ2 = .098, 95% BCa CI [0.020, .252]. Thus, H13 
was supported for behavioural verbal creativity. Regarding self-reported creativity, H13 
has been supported as well, suggesting that quantitative job insecurity reduced self-
reported creativity by reducing work engagement, b = -0.141, BCa CI [-0.293, -0.043], 
which represents a medium to large effect, κ2 = .19, 95% BCa CI [0.061, .338]. 
Likewise, qualitative job insecurity appeared to reduce self-reported creativity through 
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work engagement, b = -0.156, BCa CI [-0.371, -0.070], also representing a medium to 
large effect, κ2 = .18, 95% BCa CI [0.072, .355]. 
 Further support for H13 was provided by the model fit: reasonable fit indices 
could be obtained for both quantitative job insecurity as independent variable, CFI = .98, 
NFI = .93, IFI = .99, and qualitative job insecurity as independent variable, CFI = .97, 
NFI = .90, IFI = .98, with behavioural verbal and self-reported creativity as dependent 
variables (Figure 10).  
4.3   Discussion    
The goal of the second study was to take the first study a step further and to 
examine behavioural performance outcomes in addition to self-reports. The second study 
was divided into two parts: the first part was concerned with cognitive error (error 
detection and making cognitive errors), while the second part compared self-reported 
creativity to behavioural creativity.  
Results of this study provide further evidence for how job insecurity affects 
employees’ performance. Making cognitive errors as well as detecting errors before they 
can cause harm is vital for organizational safety as well as for the safety of others, like 
patients in a hospital or passengers on a train. Furthermore, today’s organizations value 
creativity and thus it is important to shed light on potential factors hindering creative 
output.  
Regarding the first part, results supported that both quantitative and qualitative 
job insecurity were related to self-reported ARCES and misses (in the behavioural error 
detection task). This part of the second study supported the findings of the Chinese 
sample in the first study, in that quantitative and qualitative job insecurity were both 
related to burnout and burnout in turn was related to ARCES. In addition, this research 
investigated whether job insecurity negatively influences error detection behaviour. 
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Results support that job insecurity is indirectly through burnout related to making more 
cognitive errors and also to being less likely to detect errors before they can cause harm. 
Both making and not being able to detect errors is highly related to personal as well as 
organizational safety (Robertson, 2003).  
The relationship between burnout and self-reported ARCES is stronger than the 
relationship between burnout and misses. It has to be noted that first of all, though they 
are both aspects of cognitive errors, one is measuring making errors, while the other is 
measuring error detection. In the present research, making errors involved attention-
related cognitive failures, while error detection referred to failures in a visual search task. 
Therefore, it is expected that the results will differ. Furthermore, the behavioural error 
detection task measured errors in real time, while the self-report scale asked participants 
to report their attention-related cognitive failures over the past 6 months. Nevertheless, 
both misses and ARCES were weakly correlated, showing that they were not measuring 
completely different constructs, but had a certain amount of overlap, which was as 
intended.  
In line with previous research, the present study did not find a significant effect 
for false positives in the error detection task (Wolfe et al., 2005). It appears that false 
positives have very low occurrence rates in visual search tasks.  
An important contribution of the present study is the development of an error 
detection task as a behavioural performance outcome. Detecting errors before they reach 
the customer to ensure customer satisfaction and hence good organizational performance, 
or before an error affects a patient, with the potential of threatening lives, is highly 
relevant. Therefore, it is important to conduct further research into factors that can 
possibly diminish error detection and the present study has provided a new tool to 
measure error detection behaviourally.  
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In part two of the second study, self-reported creativity was directly compared to 
behavioural creativity. Findings suggest that job insecurity was negatively related to 
both self-reported creativity and behavioural verbal creativity through work engagement. 
Results regarding self-reported creativity corroborate findings from the first study, 
however, in the first study those results were found for the two Western samples, but not 
for the Chinese sample. The Chinese sample in this second study showed reduced work 
engagement in response to job insecurity, while work engagement was not reduced in 
the Chinese sample of the first study. Two major reasons might account for the 
difference. First, the samples differed considerable on some demographic variables. For 
example, while the majority of employees in the first study indicated that they had a 
higher secondary degree, the majority of employees in the second study claimed they 
had university degrees. Hence their level of education was higher. Second, while 
Chinese employees in the first study had a heterogeneous background, the Chinese 
sample from the second study was solely comprised of employees of state-owned 
facilities. As noted earlier, these employees generally have higher job security due to 
Chinese policies, which is also reflected in the mean levels of job insecurity for both 
samples. It appears that in contrast to the first Chinese sample, the Chinese employees of 
the second study did not perceive a value in continuing their work engagement when 
faced with job insecurity. These findings are in line with previous research, for example 
on Chinese managers, who avoided the completion of work tasks in response to job 
insecurity (Lee et al., 2006). Therefore, findings from both the first and the second study 
suggest, that the influence of job insecurity on work engagement is more complex in 
China and requires further differentiation between organizations employees work for.  
The figural part of the New Test of Creative Thinking (Wu et al., 1998) was not 
significantly related to the major variables, not even to the verbal part of the same test. 
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Therefore, it seems the figural test itself was not valid. The main issue may have been 
that the standardized test instructions did not sufficiently inform participants how they 
could perform well on the test. The test instructions encourage participants to produce as 
many different pictures as they can create and think of in a given time frame. Thus, the 
test instructions suggest that the number of pictures they create is most important. In fact, 
for the scoring, frequency of responses is only one-fourth of the total figural score. 
Flexibility (drawing pictures of different categories, e.g. animals versus music 
instruments), originality (the uniqueness of an answer compared to the majority of 
participants) and elaboration (drawing details and add-ons to the picture) were the other 
three-fourth of the total figural score. The instructions provided by the original authors 
(Wu et al., 1998) encouraged participants to draw many pictures, but participants were 
not aware that they would also get points for other aspects, of which elaboration would 
have been the easiest to be mentioned in the instructions. Specifically, the instructions 
should inform participants that they will not only receive points for the number of 
pictures, but also for how well they elaborate on those pictures. An example could be 
mentioned for easier understanding. Such an example could be that if they draw a tree, 
they will receive additional points if they draw detailed leaves or give the tree roots4. 
Giving these extra instructions would not favour participants with artistic abilities, but it 
would demonstrate participants’ creative potential. The scoring is not based on how 
nicely a picture is drawn, but on what participants created and how many details they 
added to the pictures, regardless of whether it looked artistically beautiful or not. In sum, 
after having implemented the New Test of Creative Thinking, it is recommended to 
elaborate on the test instructions for the figural part for future use.  
                                                          
4 If participants use the mentioned example in the actual test, this response should be excluded 
from scoring. 
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The contribution of the second part of the second study is a further validation of 
the results obtained from the first study. Interestingly, though it was a Chinese sample, 
employees showed a pattern of findings consistent with Western employees in the first 
study. Chinese employees in the second study showed reduced levels of work 
engagement in relation to job insecurity. This result was in line with my hypotheses and 
it was in line with social exchange theory (Blau, 1964). According to this theory, 
employees will withdraw their work efforts as an exchange to their employer’s failure in 
providing them with job security.  
In contrast, in the first study, Chinese employees showed higher levels of work 
engagement in response to job insecurity. One reason for the difference might be the 
different nature of the samples. Though samples from the Chinese working population 
were collected in both studies, it was a heterogeneous sample of employees from SOEs 
and JVs in the first study, while the sample of the second study consisted of employees 
from state-owned facilities only. Thus, it was not possible to make a direct comparison 
between different samples from JVs and SOEs and the following discussion is 
speculative. 
Previous research argued that SOEs and JVs are characterized by a different kind 
of exchange between employees and organizations (Wong et al., 2005). SOEs used to 
guarantee lifelong employment. Over the past two decades, the Chinese government has 
implemented a number of reforms that have increased job insecurity among employees 
of SOEs. Nevertheless, SOEs’ operations, structure and management are still largely 
constrained by government, trade unions and employees themselves (Lu & Child, 1994; 
Wong et al., 2003). Managers of SEOs dare not lay off large numbers of employees due 
to the fear of social instability and workers’ protests (Cheng & Li, 2002). In some state-
owned facilities, employees still tend to enjoy lifelong tenure (Brødsgaard, 2004). This 
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is reflected in the majority of the present sample having permanent employment 
contracts. Furthermore, the Chinese employees in this second study showed lower levels 
of work engagement in general than the heterogeneous Chinese sample in the first study. 
Nevertheless, China’s reforms have made it easier for employees to be laid off than it 
used to be the case. Therefore, employees might still be facing job insecurity, but as 
researchers suggest, in a different way than employees working in JVs.  
Specifically, researchers found that employees from JVs show higher levels of 
work engagement when faced with job insecurity, because they are trying to avoid being 
laid-off (Wong et al., 2003). The case of employees in SOEs is more differentiated. 
Wong et al. (2003) suggested that employees’ reaction to job insecurity may be 
influenced by the consequences of their responses. On the one hand, they might show 
lower levels of work engagement in response to job insecurity, if they perceive that their 
efforts may not be rewarded and they might lose their job. Moreover, employees might 
perceive job insecurity as a psychological contract breach in the sense that their 
employers fail to provide them with job security in return for their efforts (Wong et al., 
2003). On the other hand, if employees perceive that their work efforts might be 
rewarded even if they get laid-off, they might display higher levels of work engagement. 
This might be the case if, for example, employees perceive that by working harder they 
might be able to negotiate better deals with their organization in case they really lose 
their jobs. The researchers labeled this the instrumental perspective. In the present study, 
however, it appears that employees’ response to job insecurity was reduced work 
engagement, which is in line with the findings from the Western samples in the first 
study. Thus, it appears that employees in the second study did not perceive the rewards 
for maintaining high work engagement in times of job insecurity as high and important 
enough. 
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The present study was conducted in a Chinese context. Most previous studies 
have been conducted within Western contexts (Ahlstrom, 2012). Thus, another 
contribution of the present study to the literature is that it investigates the influences of 
job insecurity on performance in a Chinese context.   
In sum, findings of the second study suggest that if job insecurity in connection 
with organizational change is unavoidable, organizations should implement measures to 
buffer the negative consequences. Those negative consequences include errors at the 
workplace, which affect organizational safety. Errors made or undetected might cause 
accidents or reduce customer satisfaction (Wiegmann & Shappell, 2012). Both of these 
consequences can be very costly for the organization. Furthermore, individuals 
perceiving job insecurity show reduced performance in terms of creativity and hence 
creative problem-solving. Therefore, job insecurity is a serious concern and should be 
addressed by organizations to buffer the negative effects for the employee as well as the 
organization itself.  
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CHAPTER 5: DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
5.1  Thesis Summary and Discussion   
 As a result of the ongoing global economic financial crisis, job insecurity has 
been rapidly increasing (Society for Human Resources and Management, 2011).  Job 
insecurity has been consistently linked to health problems and reduced well-being 
(Hellgren et al., 1999), while findings regarding the influence of job insecurity on job 
performance have been mixed (e.g., Probst et al., 2007; Staufenbiel & Ko¨nig, 2010). 
Therefore, the goal of the present study was to shed more light on the job insecurity-
performance relationship by investigating it in three different national contexts and by 
including observational performance outcomes.  
 Two studies have been conducted in an attempt to answer four research questions. 
The first question asked whether job insecurity is related to creativity and whether this 
relationship is mediated by work engagement. Job insecurity has been distinguished into 
quantitative job insecurity, concerning the fear of job loss, and qualitative job insecurity, 
concerning the potential loss of valued job aspects (Hellgren et al., 1999). The second 
research question asked whether both types of job insecurity are related to making as 
well as detecting cognitive errors. The third research question was concerned with 
potential cross-cultural differences of these relationships between job insecurity and 
creativity/cognitive error. The fourth research question aimed at investigating whether 
similar results could be obtained when collecting behavioural data in addition to self-
reports.  
 Findings of the first study suggest that the first and the third research question 
are closely connected. The relationship between job insecurity and self-reported 
creativity was mediated by work engagement, but only for German and U.S. employees. 
For German and U.S. employees, the relationship was mediated by both quantitative and 
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qualitative job insecurity. In contrast, Chinese employees did not show a reduction in 
work engagement in response to either qualitative or quantitative job insecurity. Thus, 
results of the present research could answer the aforementioned research questions one 
and three in the following way: the relationships between (quantitative) job insecurity 
and self-reported creativity appear to be mediated by work engagement in the Western 
countries of Germany and the U.S., but the relationship is more complex regarding the 
Eastern country of China. Hence, the findings suggest cross-cultural differences 
regarding the influence of job insecurity on the performance outcome of self-reported 
creativity.  
 With regards to the second research question, both the first and the second study 
suggest that job insecurity influences self-reported cognitive errors, and that this 
relationship is mediated by burnout. Findings were consistent across the three countries 
of Germany, China and the U.S. Moreover, the positive influence of job insecurity on 
cognitive errors was found for both quantitative and qualitative job insecurity. Cognitive 
errors at the workplace are highly related to organizational safety and can have serious 
consequences like injuries or even death (Conte & Jacobs, 1997; Robertson, 2003). 
Results of this research suggest that the influence of job insecurity on cognitive errors is 
a cross-cultural concern. The second study found further evidence that job insecurity is 
not only related to making cognitive errors, but also to being less likely to detect errors. 
To examine error detection, a behavioural performance measure was used.  
 This finding is related to the answer to the fourth research question, whether 
similar results can be obtained for self-reported and behavioural outcome measures. 
Apart from the finding supporting the influence of job insecurity on (making) self-
reported cognitive errors and behavioural error detection, the second study also showed 
that job insecurity was related to both self-reported and behavioural creativity.  
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5.2  Theoretical Contributions and Practical Implications    
 In the following the theoretical contributions and practical implications of the 
present research are highlighted.  
The first strength of this research is that it is one of the very few studies which 
examined job insecurity and performance by combining industrial and organizational 
psychology and cognitive psychology perspectives. Furthermore, in contrast to many 
studies relying on student samples (Lu & Su, 2004), the present research has been 
carried out with employees, i.e. actual working people. Furthermore, we have not only 
focused on one country, but gathered data from three different countries to investigate 
potential cross-cultural differences. Moreover, while most studies are still conducted 
with Western samples (Ahlstrom, 2012), both studies in the present research have 
included an Eastern country, specifically the mainland of China in Asia. Furthermore, in 
order to combat common method bias, the second study has included observational in 
addition to self-reported data.  
Results of this research provide several theoretical contributions to existing 
literature. The first study replicated the relationship between quantitative job insecurity 
and creativity (innovative work behaviour) through work engagement as found by De 
Spiegelaere et al. (2014).  
Additionally, we investigated the same relationship with qualitative job 
insecurity in addition to quantitative job insecurity. A major study by De Witte et al. 
(2010) on a range of outcome variables concluded that both types of job insecurity are 
problematic for the employee. The present research aimed to provide further evidence 
for their findings by examining both qualitative and quantitative job insecurity. As 
expected, both types showed similar negative outcomes for emploees, providing further 
evidence for the findings of De Witte et al. (2010).  
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Furthermore, we included a second observational outcome, cognitive error, 
which is highly relevant to organizational safety (Nahrgang et al., 2011) and examined 
both quantitative and qualitative job insecurity’s influence on cognitive errors through 
burnout. When it comes to cognitive errors, two aspects are important: making errors 
and detecting your own or other people’s errors, before they can cause damage. Thus, 
both making and detecting errors has been included and added to the literature of 
performance.  
Pervious literature on the job insecurity – performance relationship has been 
mixed. Some studies found a negative effect (e.g., Abramis, 1994; Roskies & Louis-
Guerin, 1990), others found no significant relationship (e.g., Ashford et al., 1989; 
Hall & Mansfield, 1971), and yet others found positive effects (e.g., Sutton, 1987) of 
job insecurity on job performance. Hence, the present study contributes to the literature 
by explaining those apparently contradictory results, arguing that more specific 
objective measures of performance outcomes should be used in examining the job 
insecurity-performance relationship.  
 The first study shows that findings from Western countries do not necessarily 
translate into Eastern countries. Moreover, even within the same country (China), 
findings may differ depending on the working contexts of employees, e.g. JVs versus 
SOEs. For the second study a new observational measure of error detection has been 
adapted and developed. This study could be used and further validated by other 
researchers in future studies.  
Practical implications of the present research include that when organizations are 
located in different countries or have employees coming from different cultural 
backgrounds, they need to be aware that organizational changes might influence 
employees differently. Other practical implications of the current findings include their 
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relevance for employees’ health, organizational safety and creative capital. The present 
research showed that not only quantitative, but also qualitative job insecurity can 
negatively influence employees’ health by enhancing the risk for burnout, which in turn 
is related to cognitive errors and organizational safety. Accidents and injuries in the 
workplace due to cognitive errors can be very costly for organizations (Wiegmann & 
Shappell, 2012). Furthermore, when creativity is reduced organizations lose out on 
employees’ maximum value-increasing efficiency, quality improving ability and raised 
productivity (Florida & Goodnight, 2005). It is therefore highly important for 
organizations to implement measures to buffer the negative effects of job insecurity, if 
organizational changes cannot be avoided. Recommendations for interventions and 
potential buffers are described in the following paragraphs.  
5.3  Limitations and Future Research   
The following limitations of this research need to be acknowledged. Regarding 
the first study, it is not known whether or to what extend the different sample sizes 
across countries may have disproportionally biased fit measures of the models. In Roll, 
Siu, Lu and De Witte (2015) results extracting from the first study, which only focused 
on the Chinese and German samples. Findings were very similar to the ones reported 
here when including the U.S. sample. Hence, it appears that the U.S, sample provides 
additional information without significantly altering the results. Another limitation of the 
first study was common method bias, which was addressed by including different 
response scales. Moreover, in the second study, we tried to overcome the problem by 
including behavioural outcome measures. Results from the second study supported the 
results obtained from the first study, thereby suggesting that common method bias did 
not significantly distort results found in the first study.  
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The measures for the first study have been carefully chosen and back-
translated following the procedures outlined by Brislin (1980) to ensure 
comparability between scales. However, it is possible that some measures 
originated in Western countries may not be appropriate for Chinese samples. 
Further research is needed to provide more evidence for the reliability and 
validity of Western measures in Chinese contexts. In addition, the first study 
was cross-sectional design and thus no causal inferences can be made (Ngo, Loi, 
& Foley, 2013).  
Limitations of the second study included that conditions could not be 
manipulated and participants could not be assigned randomly. Therefore, it is 
not a true experiment and again no claim regarding causal relationships can be 
made. It should also be noted that though significant, effect sizes for the 
behavioural error detection task were relatively small.  
Furthermore, one must be cautious regarding generalizability of results 
from the observations. The study was conducted in China. As shown in the first 
study of the present research, results from one country do not necessarily 
transfer to other countries. Hence, the generalizability of the present study is 
limited to the Chinese context. Furthermore, the study was carried out with 
certain groups of employees (from state-owned facilities). Thus, it remains to be 
examined whether similar results can be obtained with employees working 
within different job contexts. In addition, the error detection task was designed 
to be similar to employees’ everyday tasks (e.g. spotting errors in bank 
statements), however, employees’ actual work might significantly differ. Thus, 
again results have to be interpreted with caution. However, by conducting an 
observational study that could be carried out in a more realistic setting than 
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randomized experiments (Remler & Van Ryzin, 2010), generalizability of the 
present results could be enhanced.  
A number of recommendations can be made for future research. First of 
all, it appears that the figural part of the New Test of Creative Thinking (Wu et 
al., 1998) needs clearer instructions. The figural part of the test was not related 
to the verbal part or other variables. The instructions may have been part of the 
problem. To date, the standardized test instructions emphasize that participants 
should generate as many responses as possible within the limited time frame. 
The instructions fail to convey that the absolute number of responses is only 
one-fourth of the score they can obtain. Participants should be given more 
information about the scoring, i.e. what the test actually requires them to do. 
Results of the second study show that only very few participants are able to 
generate the maximum number of 57 responses (i.e. drawings) as shown on the 
answer sheet (Appendix F.2). Hence, the majority of participants would have 
had enough time to elaborate on their responses instead of just thinking about 
more, if they had known that they could have received points for doing so. 
Overall, based on the results from this research, it is recommended to revise the 
instrucions of the figural part of the New Test of Creative Thinking for future 
use. 
The first study has included data from three different countries, but more 
research in other national and cultural contexts is needed to understand the 
cross-cultural differences of the relationships between job insecurity and 
outcomes. Furthermore, results from the Chinese samples suggest that work 
contexts (e.g., JVs and SOEs) influence the relationships between job insecurity 
and performance outcomes, which might account for the mixed results found in 
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previous research (e.g., Rosen, Chang, Djurdjevic, & Eatough, 2010). However, 
the present research did not directly compare samples from SOEs to JVs, which 
is a recommendation for future research. Further investigations into cross-
national differences are also needed (e.g., culture, welfare system, employment 
policies) in order to determine what variables influence the consequences of job 
insecurity at the country level.  
Previous research suggested that the relationship between job insecurity 
and work effort might be curvilinear (Brockner et al., 1992). The increase in 
work effort was greatest at moderate levels of job insecurity. It would be 
important to further investigate whether different levels of job insecurity may 
account for different performance outcomes.  
As noted in chapter 2.7, different mechanisms underlie the paths between 
job demands and outcomes via burnout and work engagement. Specifically, 
research has proposed a “voluntary” path via work engagement and an 
“involuntary” path via burnout (Schaufeli et al., 2009). The aim of the present 
research was to examine the distinct influences of the two different paths, 
however, for future studies it would be important to pursue Schaufeli et al.’s 
(2009) line of research and investigate how the “voluntary” path is different 
from the “involuntary” path in terms of different outcome variables.  
The second study used observational data. Future studies should try to 
develop true experimental designs and conduct longitudinal studies to 
disentangle the causal influences of job insecurity. Further, the search for 
buffers of the relationships between job insecurity and health/performance 
outcomes is highly important. One of the core tasks of researchers in this field is 
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to develop clear interventions and empirically evaluate their effectiveness to 
reduce the detrimental effects of job insecurity (De Witte et al., 2015).  
Organizational change is not always avoidable and thus reducing job insecurity is 
not always possible, especially in turbulent economic times. Organizations should try to 
implement interventions or strengthen other buffers in order to avoid the negative effects 
of job insecurity for employees and organizations as a whole. For example, 
organizations could offer positive incentives or benefits contingent on performance, like 
good recommendations, additional compensations or outplacement services, to 
encourage employees to maintain their performance level at times of uncertainty (Wong 
et al., 2005).  
Given job insecurity’s subjective nature (De Witte, 1999), attention should be 
paid in managing employees’ perception of job insecurity when uncertainty about the 
future within the organization is unavoidable. Job insecurity has been suggested as a 
threat to self-integrity (e.g., Wiesenfeld et al., 2001). Individuals’ identities, sense of self 
and organizational memberships are (partly) based on their job. Fair treatment from the 
organizations can help to restore employees’ self-affirmation in the organization and 
reduce their negative affects in relation to job insecurity.   
Job insecure individuals tend to perceive lack of control (De Witte, 2005). 
Increasing employees’perceptions of control could therefore also act as a buffer. De 
Witte et al.  (2015) suggest three factors to help employees dealing with lack of control 
due to job insecurity: communication, participation and employability. First, 
communication is important to inform participants about future events, to make the 
future more predictable and hence controllable for them. Furthermore, it gives 
employees a sense of being valued and respected by the organization.  
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Second, allowing employees to participate in decision making processes is a 
cost-effective way to increase their perception of control and predictability of future 
events. Third, employability has been suggested as an important factor in providing the 
experience of control, as employability eases the search for a new job. In the present 
study, employability could not be confirmed as a potential buffer of job insecurity, but 
other research found that perceived employability reduced the negative influences of job 
insecurity (De Cuyper et al. 2008). Employability could be enhanced through general 
training that would allow employees to transfer into other (related) jobs. The positive 
side effect would be that through these actions organizations would communicate to 
their employees that they take up social responsibility (Kang et al. 2012).  
On the macro level, governments’ labour market policies have the potential to 
reduce perceived job insecurity. Investments in social protection, like increasing benefits 
in case of unemployment, are associated with lower job insecurity. Government 
investments in labour market policies have also been shown to reduce the impact of job 
insecurity on mental well-being (De Witte et al., 2015). Thus, macro level interventions 
appear to also function as buffers of job insecurity.  
5.4  Conclusion   
The present study investigated the influence of job insecurity on the 
performance outcomes of cognitive errors and creativity in three different countries. 
The job insecurity concept has been operationalized in two ways (i.e. quantitative and 
qualitative job insecurity). Furthermore, behavioural measures were included in 
addition to self-reports.  
Findings suggest that job insecurity tends to have a negative influence on work 
engagement, however, the nature of the relationship appears to depend on the work 
context. Social exchange theory (Blau, 1964) and the instrumental perspective (Wong et 
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al., 2003) make different predictions regarding the influence of job insecurity on 
performance outcomes. While social exchange theory predicts a decline in performance 
in response to job insecurity, the instrumental perspective expects that if rewards are 
high enough, employees will overcome their psychological drives and improve their 
performance. Wong et al. (2003) suggest that in fact both theories should not be 
regarded as competing theories. Instead, they should be viewed as supplementing each 
other depending on the rewards of employees’ behaviour. When there are little or no 
rewards, employees will reduce their efforts (social exchange theory), however, when 
the rewards are high enough, employees will improve their performance (instrumental 
perspective). Therefore, it is vital to integrate both perspectives in order to fully 
understand the mechanism of the job insecurity-performance relationship.  
The present study provides support that not only fear of losing the job as a 
whole (i.e. quantitative job insecurity) influences performance outcomes, but also the 
fear of losing valued job characteristics like wage or location (i.e. qualitative job 
insecurity). 
When downsizing is unavoidable, it is essential for organizations to seek 
effective strategies to help employees cope with job insecurity. Implementing 
interventions or offering positive consequences (e.g., monetary compensation, 
outplacement service) contingent on performance will prompt employees to maintain or 
even improve organizational outcomes. Creative capital is one of organizations’ greatest 
assets nowadays (Florida & Goodnight, 2005). Employees’ creativity can increase 
efficiency, improve quality and raise productivity. Findings of this research suggest that 
job insecurity could affect employees’ creative performance. These results have been 
found for using both self-reports and behavioural measures. Thus it is in organizations’ 
best interest to prevent those negative consequences. 
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In all three different countries examined, job insecurity showed a negative 
influence on cognitive errors. This finding was consistent for self-reports of making 
errors as well as for behavioural measures of detecting errors. Therefore, this negative 
influence of job insecurity should receive more concern. Cognitive errors may result in 
costly accidents and injuries in the workplace and it might impact the performance and 
productivity of the company as a whole.  
Under difficult economic conditions, organizations need to implement effective 
strategies to counter negative influences of job insecurity for the employee so that they 
will stay engaged and productive in their work. Therefore, it is of vital importance for 
both researchers and managers to understand the influences of job insecurity in different 
national and working contexts to implement effective strategies to help employees cope 
with job insecurity.  
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APPENDIX 
A. FIRST STUDY: QUESTIONNAIRE  (German Version)   
 
   Institut für Soziologie und Sozialpolitik 
   Lingnan University 
   Hongkong 
 
Sehr geehrte Teilnehmerin, sehr geehrter Teilnehmer! 
Dieser Fragebogen ist Teil einer international durchgeführten Studie, in deren Rahmen 
Arbeitnehmer in Deutschland mit Arbeitnehmern in Hongkong und China verglichen werden.  
 
Da diese Studie ohne Ihr Mitwirken nicht möglich wäre, möchten wir uns bereits jetzt für Ihre 
Teilnahme bedanken! 
 
Das Ausfüllen des Fragebogens wird ca. 15-20 Minuten in Anspruch nehmen. Wir bitten Sie die 
Fragen gewissenhaft auszufüllen und keine Frage auszulassen.  
 
Alle Ihre Angaben werden selbstverständlich vertraulich und anonym behandelt. Jeglicher 
Zusammenhang zwischen den gesammelten Daten und Ihrer Person bzw. Firma ist für uns nicht 
von Bedeutung und auch nicht nachvollziehbar.  
 
Kontakt: Lara Christina Roll, Email: larachristinaroll@ln.hk 
 
Inwieweit stimmen Sie den folgenden Aussagen zu oder nicht zu? Bitte kreuzen Sie bei jeder 
Aussage eine Antwort an. Es gibt keine richtigen oder falschen Antworten.  
 
 Stimme 
überhaupt 
nicht zu 
Stimme 
über- 
wiegend 
nicht zu 
Stimme 
eher 
nicht  
zu 
Stimme 
eher zu 
Stimme 
über- 
wiegend 
zu 
Stimme 
voll 
und 
ganz zu 
 
- - - - -  -     + ++ +++ 
1. Ich bin optimistisch über 
meine Zukunft. 
      
2. Gute Sachen werden mir 
widerfahren.    
      
3. Ich erwarte, dass mir mehr 
gute Sachen passieren als 
schlechte.  
      
4. Ich bin eine optimistische 
Person.   
      
5. Ich bin optimistisch, dass 
ich einen anderen Job finde, 
wenn ich danach suche. 
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 Stimme 
überhaupt 
nicht zu 
Stimme 
über- 
wiegend 
nicht zu 
Stimme 
eher 
nicht 
zu 
Stimme 
eher zu 
Stimme 
über- 
wiegend 
zu 
Stimme 
voll 
und 
ganz zu 
 
- - - - -  -     + ++ +++ 
6. Wenn ich diesen Job 
verlieren würde, würde ich 
leicht einen anderen Job 
finden. 
      
7. Wenn ich wollte, kann ich 
leicht zu einem anderen 
Arbeitgeber wechseln. 
      
8. Ich bin überzeugt, dass ich 
schnell einen vergleichbaren 
Job bekommen könnte. 
      
9. Sie entscheiden selbst wie 
Sie Ihre Arbeit erledigen. 
      
10. Wenn Sie Ihre Arbeit 
ausführen, haben Sie die 
Möglichkeit selbst Initiative 
zu ergreifen oder 
Beurteilungen zu treffen.  
      
11. Ihr Job gibt Ihnen 
erhebliche Möglichkeiten 
Ihre Arbeit unabhängig und 
frei auszuführen.  
      
12. Ist Ihre Arbeit emotional 
anspruchsvoll?  
      
13. Werden Sie von Ihrer 
Arbeit emotional 
eingebunden? 
      
13.a. Ich bin mit meinem 
Kündigungsschutz zufrieden. 
      
13b. Ich habe gern Stabilität 
in der Familie, mit Freunden 
und Kollegen. 
      
13c. Ich habe gern klare 
Ordnung in meinem Leben. 
      
13d. Ich wünschte, es gäbe 
mehr Moral in dieser Welt.  
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Die folgenden Fragen beziehen sich auf Sie und Ihr Verhältnis zu Ihrer Firma.  
 Stimme 
überhaupt 
nicht zu 
Stimme 
über- 
wiegend 
nicht zu 
Stimme 
eher 
nicht zu 
Stimme 
eher zu 
Stimme 
über- 
wiegend 
zu 
Stimme 
voll und 
ganz zu 
 
- - - - -  -     + ++ +++ 
14. Ich zähle hier.        
15. Ich werde hier 
ernst genommen.  
      
16. Ich bin ein 
wichtiger Teil 
dieser 
Organisation. 
      
17. Man traut mir 
hier.   
      
18. Man glaubt hier 
an mich.  
      
19. Ich kann hier 
etwas bewirken.  
      
20. Ich bin ein 
wertvoller Teil 
dieser 
Organisation. 
      
21. Ich bin hier 
hilfreich. 
      
22. Ich bin hier 
effektiv. 
      
23. Ich bin hier 
kooperativ.  
      
24. Es kann sein, 
dass ich meinen Job 
bald verliere. 
      
25. Ich bin mir nicht 
sicher, was die 
Zukunft meines Jobs 
betrifft. 
      
26. Ich denke, dass 
ich meinen Job in 
naher Zukunft 
verliere. 
      
27. Ich bin sicher, 
dass ich meinen Job 
behalten kann. 
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 Stimme 
überhaupt 
nicht zu 
Stimme 
über- 
wiegend 
nicht zu 
Stimme 
eher 
nicht zu 
Stimme 
eher zu 
Stimme 
über- 
wiegend 
zu 
Stimme 
voll und 
ganz zu 
 
- - - - -  -     + ++ +++ 
28. Ich denke, dass 
mein Job sich zum 
Schlechteren 
verändern wird.  
      
29. Ich fühle mich 
unsicher über die 
Merkmale und 
Bedingungen meines 
Jobs in der Zukunft.  
      
30. Ich mache mir 
Sorgen wie mein Job 
in Zukunft aussehen 
wird.  
      
31. Ich denke, dass 
sich mein Job auf 
negative Art und 
Weise verändern 
wird.  
      
 
Die folgenden Aussagen beziehen sich auf Ihre persönlichen Erfahrungen bei der 
Arbeit.  
 Stimme 
überhaupt 
nicht zu 
Stimme 
über- 
wiegend 
nicht zu 
Stimme 
eher 
nicht zu 
Stimme 
eher zu 
Stimme 
über- 
wiegend 
zu 
Stimme 
voll und 
ganz zu 
 
- - - - -  -     + ++ +++ 
32. Ich fühle, dass ich 
in meinem Job ich 
selbst sein kann.  
      
33. Bei der Arbeit 
habe ich oft das 
Gefühl den 
Anordnungen 
anderer Leute folgen 
zu müssen.  
      
34. Wenn ich wählen 
könnte, würde ich 
Dinge bei der Arbeit 
anders machen. 
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 Stimme 
überhaupt 
nicht zu 
Stimme 
über- 
wiegend 
nicht zu 
Stimme 
eher 
nicht zu 
Stimme 
eher zu 
Stimme 
über- 
wiegend 
zu 
Stimme 
voll und 
ganz zu 
 - - - - -  -     + ++ +++ 
35. Die Aufgaben, die ich 
bei meiner Arbeit 
machen muss, stimmen 
mit dem überein, was ich 
wirklich machen möchte.  
      
36. Ich empfinde die 
Freiheit meinen Job so zu 
erledigen, wie ich denke, 
dass er am besten 
erledigt werden sollte.  
      
37. Bei meiner Arbeit 
fühle ich mich dazu 
gezwungen Dinge zu tun, 
die ich nicht tun möchte.  
      
38. Ich fühle mich nicht 
wirklich fachkundig in 
meinem Job.  
      
39. Ich kann wirklich alle 
Aufgaben in meinem Job 
bewältigen.   
      
40. Ich zweifle, ob ich in 
der Lage bin meinen Job 
angemessen 
auszuführen.  
      
41. Ich bin gut in dem, 
was ich in meinem Job 
mache.  
      
42. Ich habe das Gefühl 
selbst die schwierigsten 
Aufgaben in meiner 
Arbeit erledigen zu 
können.  
      
43. Ich fühle mich nicht 
wirklich verbunden mit 
den anderen Leuten auf 
meiner Arbeit.  
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 Stimme 
überhaupt 
nicht zu 
Stimme 
über- 
wiegend 
nicht zu 
Stimme 
eher 
nicht zu 
Stimme 
eher zu 
Stimme 
über- 
wiegend 
zu 
Stimme 
voll und 
ganz zu 
 
- - - - -  -     + ++ +++ 
44. Bei der Arbeit fühle 
ich mich als Teil der 
Gruppe. 
      
45. Ich nehme nicht 
wirklich Kontakt auf mit 
den anderen Leuten auf 
meiner Arbeit.  
      
46. Auf der Arbeit kann 
ich mit den Leuten über 
die Dinge reden, die mir 
wirklich wichtig sind.  
      
47. Ich fühle mich oft 
allein, wenn ich mit 
meinen Kollegen 
zusammen bin.  
      
48. Manche Leute, mit 
denen ich zusammen 
arbeite, sind gute 
Freunde von mir.  
      
49. Man kann ein guter 
Manager sein, auch ohne 
auf alle Fragen, die 
untergeordnete 
Mitarbeiter/innen 
bezüglich ihrer Arbeit 
haben, genaue Antworten 
geben zu können. 
      
50. Die Richtlinien des 
Unternehmens sollten 
nicht übertreten werden, 
selbst wenn ein(e) 
Mitarbeiter(in) glaubt, es 
geschähe im Interesse des 
Unternehmens.        
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Bitte beachten: Im Folgenden ändert sich die Antwortskala.  
 
 Nie Selten Eher 
selten 
Eher 
häufig 
Häufig Immer 
 
- - - - -  -     + ++ +++ 
51. Müssen Sie bei Ihrer Arbeit wiederholt das 
Gleiche machen? 
      
52. Erfordert Ihre Arbeit Kreativität?       
53. Ist Ihre Arbeit abwechslungsreich?       
54. Erfordert Ihre Arbeit persönlichen 
Einsatz? 
      
55. Erfordert Ihre Arbeit Ihre Fähigkeiten und 
Fertigkeiten zur Genüge?  
      
56. Haben Sie genügend Abwechslung in 
Ihrem Beruf?  
      
57. Wie oft gibt es in Ihrem Job eine Menge 
zu tun? 
      
58. Wie oft erfordert es Ihr Job sehr schnell zu 
arbeiten? 
      
59. Wie oft müssen Sie in Ihrem Job sehr hart 
arbeiten?  
      
60. Wie oft haben Sie in Ihrem Job wenig Zeit 
Dinge zu erledigen?  
      
61. Wie oft haben Sie mehr Arbeit als sie gut 
verrichten können? 
      
62. Bei meiner Arbeit bin ich voll 
überschäumender Energie. 
      
63. Beim Arbeiten fühle ich mich fit und 
tatkräftig. 
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 Nie Selten Eher 
selten 
Eher 
häufig 
Häufig Immer 
 
- - - - -  -     + ++ +++ 
64. Ich bin von meiner Arbeit begeistert.       
65. Meine Arbeit inspiriert mich.       
66. Wenn ich morgens aufstehe, freue ich 
mich auf meine Arbeit. 
      
67. Ich fühle mich glücklich, wenn ich intensiv 
arbeite. 
      
68. Ich bin stolz auf meine Arbeit.       
69. Ich gehe völlig in meiner Arbeit auf.       
70. Meine Arbeit reißt mich mit.       
 
Im Folgenden wird nach kleineren Irrtümern gefragt, die jeder im Alltag von Zeit 
zu Zeit macht, wobei manche öfter vorkommen als andere. Bitte geben Sie an, 
wie oft Ihnen diese Dinge in den letzten 6 Monaten geschehen sind.  
 Nie Selten Eher 
selten 
Eher 
häufig 
Häufig Immer 
 
- - - - -  -     + ++ +++ 
71. Ich habe geistesabwesend Dinge an 
unbeabsichtigte Orte gelegt (z.B. Milch in den 
Schrank oder Zucker in den Kühlschrank).  
      
72. Beim Lesen bemerke ich, dass ich mehrere 
Absätze gelesen habe ohne mich erinnern zu 
können, was ich gelesen habe.  
      
73. Ich habe regelmäßig benutzte 
Gegenstände verlegt, wie beispielsweise 
Schlüssel, Stifte, Brille etc.  
      
74. Ich habe mich selbst dabei ertappt, wie 
ich nicht zueinander passende Socken oder 
andere Kleidungsstücke trage. 
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 Nie Selten Eher 
selten 
Eher 
häufig 
Häufig Immer 
 
- - - - -  -     + ++ +++ 
75. Ich bin in einen Raum gegangen um etwas 
zu holen, wurde abgelenkt und ging ohne das, 
wofür ich gekommen war. 
      
76. Ich sehe nicht was ich suche, obwohl ich 
direkt darauf schaue.  
      
77. Ich fange eine Tätigkeit an und werde 
abgelenkt etwas anderes zu tun.  
      
78. Ich habe geistesabwesend Ziele meiner 
Handlungen verwechselt (z.B. etwas in den 
falschen Behälter schütten oder packen).   
      
79. Ich mache Fehler, weil ich eine Sache 
mache und währenddessen über eine andere 
nachdenke.  
      
80. Ich bin zum Kühlschrank gegangen um 
eine Sache zu holen (z.B. Milch) und habe 
eine andere heraus genommen (z.B. Saft).  
      
81. Ich muss zurück gehen um mich zu 
versichern, ob ich etwas gemacht habe oder 
nicht (z.B. Lichter ausgemacht, Türen 
abgeschlossen).  
      
82. Ich gehe in einen Raum um eine Sache zu 
machen (z.B. Zähne putzen) und stattdessen 
mache ich eine andere (z.B. Haare kämmen).  
      
83. Ich fühle mich geistig erschöpft von 
meiner Arbeit.  
      
84. Ich zweifele an der Nützlichkeit meiner 
Arbeit. 
      
85. Ein ganzer Tag Arbeit ist eine schwere 
Belastung für mich. 
      
86. Ich kann die Probleme bei meiner Arbeit 
angemessen lösen. 
      
87. Ich fühle mich “ausgebrannt” durch meine 
Arbeit. 
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Nie Selten Eher 
selten 
Eher 
häufig 
Häufig Immer 
  
- - - - -  -     + ++ +++ 
88. Ich habe das Gefühl, dass ich mit meiner 
Arbeit einen positiven Beitrag zum 
Funktionieren meiner Organisation leiste. 
      
89. Ich merke, dass ich innerlich von meiner 
Arbeit zu viel Abstand genommen habe. 
      
90. Ich bin nicht mehr so begeistert über 
meine Arbeit wie ich einmal war. 
      
91. Ich denke, dass ich meine Arbeit gut 
verrichte. 
      
92. Wenn ich etwas bei meiner Arbeit erledigt 
habe, macht mich das glücklich. 
      
93. Am Ende eines Arbeitstages fühle ich mich 
leer. 
      
94. Ich habe eine Menge wertvoller Dinge in 
meinem Job erreicht.  
      
95. Ich möchte einfach nur meine Arbeit 
erledigen und nicht weiter behelligt werden. 
      
96. Ich fühle mich müde, wenn ich morgens 
aufstehe und einen neuen Arbeitstag vor mir 
habe. 
      
97. Ich bin zynischer darüber geworden, was 
meine Arbeit bewirkt. 
      
98. Bei der Arbeit habe ich eine Menge 
Selbstvertrauen. 
      
99. Wie oft fühlen Sie sich nervös oder 
angespannt? 
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Wie oft... 
 
 Nie Selten Eher 
selten 
Eher 
häufig 
Häufig Immer 
 
- - - - -  -     + ++ +++ 
100. ...überlegen Sie sich wie man Dinge 
verbessern kann? 
      
101. ...finden Sie neue Arbeitsmethoden, 
Techniken oder Instrumente heraus?  
      
102. ...bringen Sie ausgefallene Lösungen für 
Probleme hervor?  
      
103. ...finden Sie neue Herangehensweisen 
um Aufgaben auszuführen?  
      
 
Wie oft haben Sie folgende Unterstützung von Kollegen erhalten? 
 
 Nie Selten Eher 
selten 
Eher 
häufig 
Häufig Immer 
 
- - - - -  -     + ++ +++ 
104. Hilfreiche Informationen oder Auskunft?       
105. Mitfühlendes Verständnis und 
Besorgnis? 
      
106. Klare und hilfreiche Rückmeldungen?       
107. Praktische Hilfe?        
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Wie oft haben Sie folgende Unterstützung von Ihrer Familie erhalten? 
 Nie Selten Eher 
selten 
Eher 
häufig 
Häufig Immer 
 
- - - - -  -     + ++ +++ 
108. Hilfreiche Informationen oder Auskunft?       
109. Mitfühlendes Verständnis und 
Besorgnis? 
      
110. Klare und hilfreiche Rückmeldungen?       
111. Praktische Hilfe?       
 
Bitte beurteilen Sie im Folgenden Ihre Leistung auf einer geänderten Skala von 
"sehr schlecht" bis "sehr gut". 
 
 Sehr 
schlecht 
Schlecht Eher 
schlecht 
Eher gut Gut Sehr gut 
 
      
112. Ihr Pensum der Arbeit 
(Menge der Arbeit) 
      
113. Ihre Qualität der Arbeit       
114. Ihre Anwesenheit       
115. Ihr Fachwissen       
116. Ihr Arbeitsverhältnis zu 
Kollegen   
      
 
117. Wie viele Stunden arbeiten Sie durchschnittlich in dieser Stelle pro Woche? 
  _____ Stunden 
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Bitte beantworten Sie folgende Fragen auf einer geänderten Skala von "sehr 
unsicher" bis  "sehr sicher": 
 
 Sehr 
unsicher 
Unsicher Eher 
unsicher 
Eher 
sicher 
Sicher Sehr 
sicher 
 
- - - - -  -     + ++ +++ 
118. Wie sicher fühlen Sie sich 
in Ihrer aktuellen Jobposition? 
      
119. Wie sicher würden Sie sich 
gern in Ihrer aktuellen 
Jobposition fühlen? 
      
 
 Sehr 
unwichtig 
Unwichtig Eher 
unwichtig 
Eher 
wichtig 
Wichtig Sehr 
wichtig 
120. Wie wichtig ist 
Ihnen die Sicherheit 
Ihrer Jobposition?  
      
Bitte geben Sie für jede der folgenden Aussagen auf einer geänderten Skala an, 
wie „sehr unzufrieden“ bis „sehr zufrieden“ sie damit sind. Bitte beziehen Sie 
Ihre aktuellen Gefühle sowie Ihre Gefühle in den letzten 6 Monaten ein.   
 Sehr un-
zufrieden 
Un-
zufrieden 
Eher un-
zufrieden 
Eher 
zufrieden 
Zu-
frieden 
Sehr 
zufrieden 
 
      
121. Ihre Sicherheit vor 
Leuten, die Ihren Besitz 
stehlen oder beschädigen 
könnten. 
      
122. Die Zuverlässigkeit von 
Menschen, von denen Sie 
abhängig sind.  
      
123. Ihre Sicherheit.       
124. Ihre finanzielle 
Sicherheit. 
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 Sehr un-
zufrieden 
Un-
zufrieden 
Eher un-
zufrieden 
Eher 
zufrieden 
Zu-
frieden 
Sehr 
zufrieden 
 
      
125. Die Abhängigkeit und 
Zuverlässigkeit Ihrer 
Mitmenschen 
      
126. Das Ausmaß, in dem 
Ihre Welt beständig und 
verständlich zu sein scheint. 
      
 
Bitte beantworten Sie die folgenden Fragen zu Ihrem allgemeinen Hintergrund: 
127.  Wie alt sind Sie?    ________ Jahre 
128. Sind Sie…     
O    weiblich    O    männlich 
129. Sind Sie..      
O    Single         O    verheiratet/in Partnerschaft/mit Familie oder Eltern 
zusammenlebend  
130. Arbeitet Ihr Ehepartner/Partner?  
O    Ja         O  Nein        O  Trifft nicht zu  
131. Wie viele Personen sind größtenteils von Ihrem Haushaltseinkommen abhängig (Sie 
      eingeschlossen)? 
 _____ Person/en 
132. Welchen höchsten allgemeinen Schulabschluss haben Sie? 
  O  Ohne Abschluss 
  O  Haupt-(Volks-) schulabschluss 
  O  Realschulabschluss (Mittlere Reife) oder gleichwertiger Abschluss 
  O  Fachhochschulreife 
  O  Allgemeine oder fachgebundene Hochschulreife (Abitur) 
O Abschluss einer Universität (wissenschaftlichen Hochschule, auch 
Kunsthochschule) 
O anders, bitte angeben: ______________________________ 
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133. Wie würden Sie ihre jetzige Tätigkeit einordnen? 
Bitte beziehen Sie sich auf aktuelle Aufgaben bei Ihrer Arbeit (ohne Ihr 
Bildungsniveau in Betracht zu ziehen) 
O  Ungelernte/er Arbeiter/in (z.B. Fabrikarbeiter/in, Fließbandarbeiter/in,…) 
O  Facharbeiter/in (z.B. Elektriker/in, Einrichter/in, Techniker/in,…) 
O  Unterere/r Angestellte/r (z.B. Schreibkraft, Telefonist/in, Verkäufer/in, ...)  
O  Mittlerer Angestellter (z.B. Programmierer/in, Lehrer/in) 
O  Höherer Angestellter, mittleres Management, leitende/r Angestellte/r  (z.B. 
Verkaufsleiter/in, Büroleiter/in, Ingenieur/in, Hochschullehrer/in,…) 
O  Management oder Geschäftsführer (z.B. Abteilungsleiter/in, senior  
Manager/in, Direktor/in,…)  
O andere, bitte angeben: _________________________________ 
134. In welcher Branche arbeiten Sie? ___________________________ 
135. Welche Tätigkeit üben Sie in dieser Firma/Organisation aus? (z.B. Verkäufer/in,  
Sekretär/in, Buchhalter/in, Fabrikarbeiter/in): 
 ___________________________________________ 
136. Wie lange arbeiten Sie schon in dieser Firma/Organisation? 
  _____ Jahre 
  (wenn weniger als ein Jahr:   
_____ Monate  oder   _____ Tage) 
137. Haben Sie einen unbefristeten Vertrag mit dieser Firma/Organisation? 
  O  JA, ich habe einen unbefristeten Vertrag mit dieser Firma/Organisation 
  O  NEIN, ich habe einen befristeten Vertrag mit dieser Firma/Organisation. 
                      O  Ich bin selbständig. 
138. Arbeiten Sie Voll- oder Teilzeit? 
O  Vollzeit    O  Teilzeit 
139. Falls Teilzeit, wie viele Stunden arbeiten Sie pro Woche?  
_________Stunden von ________Stunden (maximal)  
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 Sehr 
schlecht 
Schlecht Eher 
schlecht 
Eher gut Gut Sehr gut 
 
      
140. Bitte bewerten Sie Ihren 
Kündigungsschutz  
      
141. Bitte bewerten Sie, wie gut 
Sie im Falle einer Arbeitslosigkeit 
sozial abgesichert  wären.  
      
142. Wie würden Sie Ihren 
momentanen Gesundheitszustand 
im Großen und Ganzen 
beschreiben? 
      
 
143. Bitte geben Sie an, ob es Folgendes in letzter Zeit gab oder Folgendes bevor steht  
O  Zusammenschluss (Fusionierung) 
O  Personalabbau 
O  Umstrukturierung/Restrukturierung 
Kommentare: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Vielen Dank für Ihre Teilnahme! 
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B. FIRST STUDY: QUESTIONNAIRE  (Chinese Version)   
問卷調查 
 
下面有一系列題目，請根據自己的實際情況，選擇最適合您的回答，
並在每個題 目後標出相應的數字。請不要遺漏任何題目，謝謝您的合
作。 
您在多大程度上同意或不同意以下說法？請根據自己的實際情況做
出回答，並在 每個題目後圈出相應的數字。 
1.完全不同意 2.不同意 3.有點不同意 4.有點同意 5.同意 6.完全同意 
 完全 
不同 
意 
不 
同 
意 
有點 
不同 
意 
有 
點 
同 
意 
同 
意 
完 
全 
同 
意 
1.我的未來是樂觀的 1 2 3 4 5 6 
2.好事將會在我身上發生 1 2 3 4 5 6 
3.愉快的經歷比不愉快的多 1 2 3 4 5 6 
4.自己是一個樂觀的人 1 2 3 4 5 6 
5.如果想找新工作的話，我對自己還是挺樂觀的 1 2 3 4 5 6 
6.如果失去現在的工作，我能輕鬆地找到新的工作 1 2 3 4 5 6 
7.要是我願意的話，我能容易地找到新的單位 1 2 3 4 5 6 
8.我相信自己能很快找到一份類似的工作 1 2 3 4 5 6 
9.你能自己決定如何開展工作 1 2 3 4 5 6 
10.你在工作上能把個人的想法和判斷付諸實施 1 2 3 4 5 6 
11.我在工作上有相當大的自由度及獨立性 1 2 3 4 5 6 
12.你的工作在情緒上要求高嗎？ 1 2 3 4 5 6 
13.在工作中你會涉及到情緒勞動嗎？ 1 2 3 4 5 6 
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 完全不 
同意 
不同 
意 
有點不 
同意 
有點 
同意 
同 
意 
完全 
同意 
a.我做的這份工作對我來說非常重要 1 2 3 4 5 6 
b.我的工作活動對我個人是有意義的 1 2 3 4 5 6 
c.我做的這份工作是值得的 1 2 3 4 5 6 
d.我的工作對我來說有重大意義 1 2 3 4 5 6 
e.我做的這份工作對我有意義 1 2 3 4 5 6 
f.我感覺我做的這份工作是有價值的 1 2 3 4 5 6 
g.工作中，我不擔心做正常（自然） 
的我 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
h.在工作中，我害怕表達自己的看 
法。 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
i.在工作中，有一種威脅我的環境 1 2 3 4 5 6 
k.在工作中，我對我同時處理多項事 
務的能力感到自信 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
m.我能夠處理工作中出現的問題，對 
於這點我感到自信 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
n.我在工作中能夠清晰地思考（問 
題），對於這點我感到自信 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
o. 我在工作中能夠做到表達合適的
情 
緒，對於這點我感到自信 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
p.我對我處理體力工作的能力感到自 
信 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
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以下問題涉及到您和您所在公司的關係。 
 
 完全不 
同意 
不同意 有點不 
同意 
有點同 
意 
同意 完全同 
意 
 
14. 在這家公司裡，
我 有重要的意義。 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
15.在這家公司裡，我是 
受到重視的 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
16.我是公司重要的一
份 
子。 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
17.在這家公司里，我是 
被信任的 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
18.公司的人對我有信心 1 2 3 4 5 6 
19.在這家公司里，我可 
以有所作為 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
20.我是公司有價值的一 
份子 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
21.在這家公司里，我是 
一位樂於助人的人 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
22.在這家公司里，我是 
一个高效率的人 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
23.在這家公司里，我是 
一個樂意合作的人 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
24.我有可能會很快失去 
我的工作 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
25.我覺得這份工作未來 
的前景沒有保障 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
26.我覺得有可能在不久 
我會失去這份工作 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
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 完全不 
同意 
不同意 有點不 
同意 
有點同 
意 
同意 完全同 
意 
27.我確信我能夠保住這 
份工作 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
28.我覺得我的工作會變 
得糟糕 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
29.我對我工作在今後的 
性質和待遇上感覺沒
有 保障 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
30.我對我工作將來會變 
成什麼樣感到擔憂 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
31. 我的工作有可能會 
向劣勢發展 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
 
 
 完全不同 
意 
不同意 有點不同 
意 
有點同 
意 
同意 完全同意 
32. 我覺得在工作中 
我可以做正常的自己 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
33.工作中，我經常 
覺得我要跟隨別人
的 指揮 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
34.如果可以選擇， 
在工作中，我會用
不 同於現在的方式
做事 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
35.工作中，我不
得 
不做的（事情）跟
我  自己真正想做
的，是 一致的 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
36.我能以一種我認 
為最好的方式去自
由 地做我的工作 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
37. 我被強迫做我並 
不想做的工作 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
38.我覺得自己在工 
作中不是十分具有
競 爭力 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
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 完全不同 
意 
不同意 有點不同 
意 
有點同 
意 
同意 完全同意 
39.我真的很精通我 
的工作任務 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
40.我懷疑我是否有 
能力正確地執行我
的 工作 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
41.在工作中做的事 
情，我很擅長 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
42.我感覺我甚至可 
以完成工作中最困
難 的任務 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
43.我覺得我並沒有 
和工作中的其他人
有 聯繫 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
44.工作中我覺得我 
是團隊中的一員 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
45. 工作中，我和他 
人不是很合得來。 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
46.工作中，我可以 
跟人商討對我很重
要 的事情 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
47.跟同事在一起， 
我經常感到孤單 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
48.工作中的有些同 
事是我的親密朋友 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
49.一個人可以成
為 
一個好的管理者，
即  使他（她）沒有
對下 屬提出的每個
問題都 給出了一個
清晰的回 答 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
50. 公司或組織的規 
章制度不能違背，
即 使是為了公司或
組織 
最大的利益 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
4 
 
5 
 
6 
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1.從不         2.極少         3.偶爾       4.有時       5.經常       6.總是 
 
 從不 極少 偶爾 有時 經常 總是 
51.工作中你重複地做同 
樣的事情？ 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
52.你的工作要求創造力 
嗎？ 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
53. 你的工作豐富多變？ 1 2 3 4 5 6 
54. 你的工作要求個人的 
投入？ 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
55.你的工作充分需要用 
到你的技術和能力嗎？ 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
56.工作（內容）有足夠 
的多樣性？ 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
57.您隔多長時間要應付 
大量的工作？ 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
58. 在工作上，您隔多長 
時間會需要趕工作？ 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
59.您隔多長時間會被要 
求拼命工作？ 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
60.您隔多長時間會被要 
求在短時間內完成工
作？ 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
61.您隔多長時間被迫要 
做高於您承受能力的
工 作？ 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
62. 在工作中，我感到自 
己充滿能量 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
63. 工作時，我感到自己 
強大並且充滿活力 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
64.我對工作富有熱情 1 2 3 4 5 6 
65.工作激發了我的靈感 1 2 3 4 5 6 
66.早上一起床，我就想 
要去工作 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
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 從不 極少 偶爾 有時 經常 總是 
67. 當工作緊張的時候， 
我會感到快樂 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
68.我為自己所從事的工 
作感到自豪 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
69.我沉浸於我的工作當 
中 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
70. 我在工作時會達到忘 
我的境界 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
 
下列問題涉及到人們生活中出現的一些小錯誤，在過去的六個月中，以
下事情發生在 
你身上的頻率是多少？ 
 
 從不 極少 偶爾 有時 經常 總是 
71.我心不在焉地亂放東 
西（如， 將牛奶放在
廚 房，糖放入冰箱） 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
72.讀書時，我發現我無 
法記住我剛剛讀過的段落 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
73.我把經常用的物件 
（鑰匙，筆，眼鏡等）
放 錯位置 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
74.我發現我穿著兩隻不 
同的襪子，或不匹配的
衣 物 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
75.我本來去房間拿東 
西，但一分心，出來後
卻 忘記拿了 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
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 從不 極少 偶爾 有時 經常 總是 
76.我看不到我要找的東 
西，即使我正在看著它 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
77.我本來一開始做這件 
事情，由於分心，就做
成 另一件事情了 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
78.我心不在焉地搞錯要 
做的東西（如將東西倒
入 錯誤的容器） 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
79.我因為做著一件事情 
心裡卻在想另外一件事
情 而犯錯 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
80.我去冰箱裡取一件東 
西（如牛奶），但卻拿
了 另一件東西（果汁） 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
81. 我得檢查我是否已經 
做了某件事情（如，
關 燈，鎖門等） 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
82.我去房間做一件事
情 
（如刷牙），不知道怎
麼  卻做了另一件事情
（如洗 頭髮） 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
83. 工作讓我感覺身心俱 
憊 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
84. 我懷疑自己所做的工 
作的意義 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
85. 整天工作對我來說確 
實壓力很大 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
86.我能有效地解決工作 
中出現的問題 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
87.工作讓我有快要崩潰 
的感覺 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
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 從不 極少 偶爾 有時 經常 總是 
88.我覺得我在為單位作 
有用的貢獻 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
89.自從開始幹這份工 
作，我對工作越來越不
感 興趣 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
90.我對工作不像以前那 
樣熱心了 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
91.在我看來，我擅長於 
自己的工作 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
92.當完成工作上的一些 
事情時，我感到非常高興 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
93. 下班的時候我感覺精 
疲力竭 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
94.我完成了很多有價值 
的工作 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
95.我只希望幹好自己的 
本職工作，而不希望受
其 他事情的干擾 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
96.早晨起床不得不去面 
對一天的工作時，我感
覺 非常累 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
97.我對自己所做的工作 
是否有貢獻越來越不關心 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
98. 我自信自己能有效地 
完成各項工作。 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
99.感到緊張或焦慮？ 1 2 3 4 5 6 
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你經常。。。 
 
 
 從不 極少 偶爾 有時 經常 總是 
100.好奇事情怎麼做的更好？ 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 從不 極少 偶爾 有時 經常 總是 
101.尋找新的工作方法、技術
或工 
具？ 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
102.產生新穎的解決問題的辦
法？ 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
103.找到新的手段去做事情？ 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 
 
你從同事那裡獲得如下支持的頻繁程度如何？ 
 
 從不 極少 偶爾 有時 經常 總是 
104.有説明的資訊或建議？ 1 2 3 4 5 6 
105.善解人意和關心？ 1 2 3 4 5 6 
106.清晰而有幫助的回饋？ 1 2 3 4 5 6 
107.實際援助？ 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 
 
你從家人那裡獲得如下支持的頻繁程度如何？ 
 
 從不 極少 偶爾 有時 經常 總是 
108 有説明的資訊或建議？ 1 2 3 4 5 6 
109.善解人意和關心？ 1 2 3 4 5 6 
110.清晰而有幫助的回饋？ 1 2 3 4 5 6 
111.實際援助？ 1 2 3 4 5 6 
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我評價自己在以下幾個方面的工作表現： 
1.很差  2.僅可  3.尚可  4.一般  5.良好  6.優良 
 很差 僅可 尚可 一般 良好 優良 
112.工作數量 1 2 3 4 5 6 
113.工作品質 1 2 3 4 5 6 
114.出勤率 1 2 3 4 5 6 
115.專業知識 1 2 3 4 5 6 
116.與同事的關係 1 2 3 4 5 6 
117. 一周通常工作多少小時?     小時 
 
請根據自己在工作中的實際情況做出回答，並在每個問題後圈出相應的數字。 
1. 很不安全（很不穩定）2.不安全（不穩定）3.有點不安全（有點不穩定）4.
有點安全（有點 穩定）5. 安全（穩定）6. 很安全（很穩定） 
 
 很不安 
全（很 
不穩 
定） 
不安全 
（不穩 
定） 
有點不 
安全 
（有點 
不穩 
定） 
有點安 
全（有 
點穩 
定） 
安全 
（穩 
定） 
很安全 
（很穩 
定） 
 
118.你覺得你現在的工
作 崗位安全（穩定）嗎 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
4 
 
5 
 
6 
119.你想要的工作安全感 
（穩定）的程度是？ 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
4 
 
5 
 
6 
 
1.非常不重要 2.不重要 3.有點不重要 4. 有點重要 5.重要 6.非常重要 
 
 非常不 
重要 
不重要 有點不 
重要 
有點重 
要 
重要 非常重 
要 
120. 現在的工作崗位的安 
全感（穩定）對你的重要性 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
4 
 
5 
 
6 
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請根據在過去 6 個月內，自己的際情況做出回答，並在每個問題後圈出相應的
數字。 
1 .  非常不滿意 2 不滿意 3 有點不滿意 4 有點滿意 5  滿意 6 非常
滿 
 非常不 
滿意 
不滿意 有點不 
滿意 
有點滿 
意 
滿意 非常滿 
意 
121. 你遠離那些有可能 
竊取或破壞你財產的
人 的安全距離 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
4 
 
5 
 
6 
122.你所依靠的人的可 
靠度 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
4 
 
5 
 
6 
123. 你的（人身）安全  
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
4 
 
5 
 
6 
124. 經濟上的安全感  
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
4 
 
5 
 
6 
125.你周圍人的可靠度 
和責任心 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
4 
 
5 
 
6 
126. 你的生活的穩定性 
和合理性 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
4 
 
5 
 
6 
 
背景資訊 
127.您的年齡                    歲 
 
128. 您是 O 女性       1    男性 
 
129. 您是 O 單身       1   已婚/同居/與家人生活 
 
130. 您的配偶/伴侶工作嗎？ 
O    是               1  否         2 無配偶/伴侶 
 
131. 您的家庭收入（包括您自己的）需要供養      人 
 
132. 您的學歷 
0 無正規學歷  1  小學  2  初中   3 高中  4 大學  5 其他:    
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133. 你如何描述你現在的職位（不要考慮您的教育水準）？ 
 
0 不需要特殊技能的藍領(如，流水線的工人) 
1 有特殊技能的藍領(如，電工，裝配工，技術員) 
2 初級白領（如，打字員，接線員，銷售助理） 
3 中級白領(如，程式師，中學老師) 
4 高級白領 (如，銷售經理，辦公室經理，工程師，教授) 
5  企業/組織高管 (如 部門總經理，高級管理者,董事) 
6 其他  ­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­   
 
134. 您所在公司的行業是     
135. 您的工作類型是  （如銷售、人事行政、技術類、管理類等） 
136. 您在目前公司/組織的工作年數是  年  （如不足一年:  或
 天） 
137. 您跟目前的公司/組織簽有永久性合同嗎？0 是 1 否 
138. 您是 0 全職       1 兼職 
139. 如果是兼職，您一周工作         小時 
1.很差 2.僅可 3.尚可 4.一般 5.良好 6.優良 
 
 很差 僅可 尚可 一般 良好 優良 
 
140.請你評估你解聘的保障 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
4 
 
5 
 
6 
141.請你評估你失業的社會 
福利保障 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
4 
 
5 
 
6 
142.請你評估你現在的健康 
狀況 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
4 
 
5 
 
6 
 
143. 公司有如下或即將有如下情況嗎？ O  合併 1  裁員   2  重組   3  
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C. FIRST STUDY: QUESTIONNAIRE  (English Version)   
 
 
   Department of Sociology and Social 
Policy 
   Lingnan University 
   Hong Kong 
 
Dear participant! 
This questionnaire is part of an international study on employees in Hong Kong, China and 
Germany.  
 
Since this study would not be possible without your support, we would like to thank you very 
much in advance for your participation!  
 
The questionnaire will take about 15-20 minutes. Please read the questions carefully and do 
not leave out any question.  
 
The questionnaire is anonymous and all information is treated confidentially. We cannot 
connect your information to you personally and we are also not interested in this kind of 
information. For this study only the main comparison between employees in Hong Kong, China 
and Germany is relevant.  
 
Contact: Lara Christina Roll, Email: larachristinaroll@ln.hk 
 
To what extent do you agree or disagree with each of the following statements? Please circle 
one answer in each line across. There are no right or wrong answers.  
 
 
 Strongly 
disagree 
Disagree Some-
what 
disagree 
Some-
what 
agree 
Agree Strongly 
agree 
 
- - - - -  -  
   
+ 
 
++ 
 
+++ 
1. I am always optimistic about 
my future. 
      
2. Good things will happen to 
me. 
      
3. I expect more good things to 
happen to me than bad. 
      
4. I am an optimistic person.       
5. I am optimistic that I would 
find another job, if I looked for 
one. 
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 Strongly 
disagree 
Disagree Some-
what 
disagree 
Some-
what 
agree 
Agree Strongly 
agree 
 
- - - - -  -  
   
+ 
 
++ 
 
+++ 
6. I will easily find another job 
if I lose this job. 
      
7. I could easily switch to 
another employer, if I wanted 
to. 
      
8. I am confident that I could 
quickly get a similar job. 
      
9. You decide on your own 
how to go about doing the 
work. 
      
10. The job gives you a 
chance to use your personal 
initiative or judgment in 
carrying out the work. 
      
11. Your job gives you 
considerable opportunity for 
independence and freedom in 
how you do the work. 
      
12. Is your work emotionally 
demanding? 
      
13. Do you get emotionally 
involved in your work? 
      
a. The work I do on this job 
is very important to me. 
      
b. My job activities are 
personally meaningful to 
me. 
      
c. The work I do on this job 
is worthwhile.  
      
d. My job activities are 
significant to me. 
      
e. The work I do on this job 
is meaningful to me. 
      
f. I feel that the work I do 
on my job is valuable. 
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Strongly 
disagree 
Disagree Some-
what 
disagree 
Some-
what 
agree 
Agree Strongly 
agree 
 
- - - - -  -  
   
+ 
 
++ 
 
+++ 
g. I'm not afraid to be 
myself at work.        
h. I am afraid to express my 
opinions at work.  
      
i. There is a threatening 
environment at work.  
      
k. I am confident in my 
ability to handle competing 
demands at work.  
      
m. I am confident in my 
ability to deal with 
problems that come up at 
work.  
      
n. I am confident in my 
ability to think clearly at 
work.   
      
o. I am confident in my 
ability to display the 
appropriate emotions at 
work.  
      
p. I am confident in my 
ability to handle the 
physical demands at work.  
      
 
 
The following questions ask about you and your relationship with this organization.  
 Strongly 
disagree 
Disagree Some-
what 
disagree 
Some-
what 
agree 
Agree Strongly 
agree 
 
- - - - -  -  
   
+ 
 
++ 
 
+++ 
14. I count around 
here. 
      
15. I am taken 
seriously around here.  
      
16. I am an important 
part of this place.  
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 Strongly 
disagree 
Disagree Some-
what 
disagree 
Some-
what 
agree 
Agree Strongly 
agree 
 
- - - - -  -  
   
+ 
 
++ 
 
+++ 
17. I am trusted around 
here.        
18. There is faith in me 
around here.  
      
19. I can make a difference 
around here.  
      
20. I am a valuable part of 
this place.  
      
21. I am helpful around here.        
22. I am efficient around 
here.  
      
23. I am cooperative around 
here.  
      
24. Chances are, I will soon 
lose my job.  
      
25. I feel insecure about the 
future of my job.  
      
26. I think I might lose my job 
in the near future.  
      
27. I am sure I can keep my 
job. 
      
28. I think my job will change 
for the worse.  
      
29. I feel insecure about the 
characteristics and conditions 
of my job in the future.  
      
30. I am worried about how 
my job will look like in the 
future.  
      
31. Chances are, my job will 
change in a negative way.  
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The following statements aim to tap your personal experiences at work. 
 Strongly 
disagree 
Disagree Some-
what 
disagree 
Some-
what 
agree 
Agree Strongly 
agree 
 
- - - - -  -  
   
+ 
 
++ 
 
+++ 
32. I feel like I can be 
myself at my job.  
      
33. At work, I often 
feel like I have to 
follow other people’s 
commands. 
      
34. If I could choose, I 
would do things at 
work differently. 
      
35. The tasks I have to 
do at work are in line 
with what I really want 
to do.  
      
36. I feel free to do my 
job the way I think it 
could best be done. 
      
37. In my job, I feel 
forced to do things I do 
not want to do. 
      
38. I don’t really feel 
competent in my job. 
      
39. I really master my 
tasks at my job.  
      
40. I doubt whether I 
am able to execute my 
job properly. 
      
41. I am good at the 
things I do in my job. 
      
42. I have the feeling 
that I can even 
accomplish the most 
difficult tasks at work 
      
43. I don’t really feel 
connected with other 
people at my job. 
      
44. At work, I feel part 
of a group.  
      
45. I don’t really mix 
with other people at 
my job. 
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 Strongly 
disagree 
Disagree Some-
what 
disagree 
Some-
what 
agree 
Agree Strongly 
agree 
 
- - - - -  -  
   
+ 
 
++ 
 
+++ 
46. At work, I can talk 
with people about 
things that really 
matter to me.  
      
47. I often feel alone 
when I am with my 
colleagues. 
      
48. Some people I 
work with are close 
friends of mine.  
      
49. One can be a good 
manager without 
having a precise 
answer to every 
question that a 
subordinate may raise 
about his or her work. 
      
50. A company's or 
organization's rules 
should not be broken - 
not even when the 
employee thinks 
breaking the rule 
would be in the 
organization's best 
interest.   
      
Attention: The response scale has changed in the following.  
 Never Very 
rarely 
Rarely Occa-
sionally 
Very 
frequent-
ly 
Always 
 
- - - - -  -     + ++ +++ 
51. In your work, do you 
repeatedly have to do the 
same things?  
      
52. Does your work require 
creativity? 
      
53. Is your work varied?  
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 Never Very 
rarely 
Rarely Occa-
sionally 
Very 
frequent-
ly 
Always 
 
- - - - -  -     + ++ +++ 
54. Does your work require 
personal input?        
55. Does your work 
sufficiently require all your 
skills and capacities?  
      
56. Do you have enough 
variety in your work? 
      
57. How often is there a 
great deal to be done?        
58. How often does your job 
require you to do work very 
fast?  
      
59. How often does your job 
require you to work very 
hard?  
      
60. How often does your job 
leave you with little time to 
get things done?  
      
61. How often do you have 
to do more work than you 
can do well? 
      
62. At my work, I feel 
bursting with energy. 
      
63. At my job, I feel strong 
and vigorous.       
64. I am enthusiastic about 
my job.       
65. My job inspires me. 
      
66. When I get up in the 
morning, I feel like going to 
work. 
      
67. I feel happy when I am 
working intensely.       
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 Never Very 
rarely 
Rarely Occa-
sionally 
Very 
frequent-
ly 
Always 
 
- - - - -  -     + ++ +++ 
68. I am proud of the work 
that I do.        
69. I am immersed in my 
work.       
70. I get carried away when I 
am working.       
 
The following questions concern small errors, which happen to everyone from 
time to time, though some happen more often than others. Please indicate how 
often any oft he following things happened to you during the past 6 months.  
 Never Very 
rarely 
Rarely Occa-
sionally 
Very 
frequent
-ly 
Always 
 
- - - - -  -     + ++ +++ 
71. I have absent-mindedly 
placed things in unintended 
locations (e.g., putting milk in 
the pantry or sugar in the 
fridge). 
      
72. When reading I find that I 
have read several paragraphs 
without being able to recall 
what I read.  
      
73. I have misplaced 
frequently used objects, such 
as keys, pens, glasses, etc.  
      
74. I have found myself 
wearing mismatched socks or 
other apparel.  
      
75. I have gone into a room to 
get something, got distracted, 
and left without what I went 
there for.  
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 Never Very 
rarely 
Rarely Occa-
sionally 
Very fre-
quently 
Always 
 
- - - - -  -     + ++ +++ 
76. I fail to see what I am 
looking for even though I am 
looking right at it. 
      
77. I begin one task and get 
distracted into doing 
something else.  
      
78. I have absent-mindedly 
mixed up targets of my action 
(e.g., pouring or putting 
something into the wrong 
container).  
      
79. I make mistakes because I 
am doing one thing and 
thinking about another.  
      
80. I have gone to the fridge 
to get one thing (e.g., milk) 
and taken something else 
(e.g., juice).  
      
81. I have to go back to check 
whether I have done 
something or not (e.g., 
turning out lights, locking 
doors).  
      
82. I go into a room to do one 
thing (e.g., brush my teeth) 
and end up doing something 
else (e.g., brush my hair).  
      
83. I feel mentally exhausted 
by my work.       
84. I doubt the purpose of my 
work.       
85. An entire day of work is a 
great toll for me.        
86. I can solve the problems in 
my work adequately       
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 Never Very 
rarely 
Rarely Occa-
sionally 
Very 
frequent
-ly 
Always 
 
- - - - -  -     + ++ +++ 
87. I feel “burned out” by my 
work.       
88. I have the feeling that I 
contribute positively with my 
work at the functioning of the 
organization. 
      
89. I see that I distanced 
myself from my work too 
much.  
      
90. I’m not as enthusiastic as I 
used to be about my work.        
91. I think I’m doing my work 
well.        
92. If I finish something at 
work, I become happy.        
93. At the end of a workday I 
feel empty.       
94. I achieved a lot of valuable 
things in this job.       
95. I just want to do my job 
and not being bothered any 
further. 
      
96. I feel tired when I get up 
in the morning and there is 
another workday ahead of 
me. 
      
97. I became more cynical 
about the effects of my work.       
98. At work, I have a lot of 
self-confidence. 
      
99. How often do you feel 
nervous or tense?  
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How often... 
 
 Never Very 
rarely 
Rarely Occa-
sionally 
Very 
fre-
quently 
Always 
 
- - - - -  -     + ++ +++ 
100. ...wonder how things can be 
improved?        
101. ...search out new working 
methods, techniques or instruments?        
102. ...generate original solutions for 
problems?        
103...find new approaches to execute 
tasks?        
 
 
How often did you get the following support from your colleagues? 
 
 Never Very 
rarely 
Rarely Occa-
sionally 
Very 
fre-
quently 
Always 
 
- - - - -  -     + ++ +++ 
104. helpful information or advice? 
      
105. sympathetic understanding and 
concern?       
106. clear and helpful feedback? 
      
107. practical assistance?  
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How often did you get the following support from your family? 
 
 Never Very 
rarely 
Rarely Occa-
sionally 
Very 
fre-
quently 
Always 
 
- - - - -  -  + ++ +++ 
108. helpful information or advice? 
      
109. sympathetic understanding and 
concern?       
110. clear and helpful feedback? 
      
111. practical assistance?  
      
 
In the following please rate your performance on a changed scale ranging from 
“very poor” to “very good”.  
 
 Very 
poor 
Poor Rather 
poor 
Rather 
good 
Good Very 
good 
 
      
112. Work quantity       
113. Work quality 
      
114. Attendance 
      
115. Professional knowledge 
      
116. Relationships with 
colleagues 
      
 
117. How many hours do you work in a typical week? 
  _____ hours 
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Please answer the following questions on a changed scale ranging from “very 
insecure” to “very secure”:  
 
 Very 
insecure 
Insecure Rather 
insecure 
Rather 
secure 
Secure Very 
secure 
 
- - - - -  -  + ++ +++ 
118. How secure do you feel in 
your current job position? 
      
119. How secure would you like 
to feel in your current job 
position? 
      
 
 Very 
unim-
portant 
Unim-
portant 
Rather 
unim-
portant 
Rather 
im-
portant 
Im-
portant 
Very  
im-
portant 
120. How important is the 
security of your current job 
position to you?  
      
Please indicate on a changed scale how “very discontent” to “very content” you 
feel about the statements below. Please include the feelings you have now 
taking into account what has happened in the last 6 months.   
 Very dis-
content 
Dis- 
content 
Rather 
dis-
content 
Rather 
content 
Content Very 
content 
 
      
121. How secure you are 
from people who might steal 
or destroy your property. 
 
      
122. The reliability of the 
people you depend on.        
123. Your safety.  
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 Very dis-
content 
Dis- 
content 
Rather 
dis-
content 
Rather 
content 
Content Very 
content 
 
      
124. How secure you are 
financially. 
      
125. How dependable and 
responsible people around 
you are.  
      
126. The extent to which 
your world seems consistent 
and understandable 
      
 
Please answer the following questions about your general background: 
127. How old are you?    ________ years 
128. Are you…     
O    female    O    male 
129. Are you..      
O    Single         O    married/cohabitating/living with family or parents  
130. Is your spouse/partner working?  
O    Yes         O  No        O  Not applicable  
131. How many people depend on your household income (yourself included)? 
 _____ people 
132. What is your highest level of education completed? 
 O  No formal qualification 
 O  Lowest formal qualification 
 O  Above lowest qualification 
 O Higher secondary completed 
O University degree 
O other, please indicate: ______________________________ 
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133. How would you describe your current position? 
Please refer to your current tasks at work (without taking your level of education into account). 
O  Unskilled blue collar worker (e.g., working in a factory, assembly line,…) 
O  Skilled blue collar worker (e.g., electrician, fitter, technician,…) 
O  Lower level white collar worker (e.g., typist, telephone operator, sales 
assistant,...)  
O  Intermediate white collar worker (e.g., programmer, teacher,…) 
O  Upper white collar worker, management on medium level, managerial 
employee(e.g., sales manager,  office manager, engineer, professor,…) 
O  Management or business leader (e.g., department chief, senior manager, 
director,…)  
O other, please indicate: _________________________________ 
134. What is the industry of your organization? 
___________________________ 
135. What is your task in this company (e.g., salesperson, secretary, accounting clerk, factory 
worker)? 
 ___________________________________________ 
136. How many years have you been working in this company/organization? 
__________years  
(if less: _____ months or __________ days) 
137. Do you have a permanent contract with this company/organization?  
  O  YES, I have a permanent contract with this company/organization. 
  O  NO, I have a non-permanent contract with this company/organization. 
                      O  I am self-employeed. 
138. Are you working full-time or part-time? 
O  Full-time    O  part-time 
139. If temporary, how many hours do you work per week? 
 
_______hours of _____ hours (maximum) 
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 Very 
bad 
Bad Rather 
bad 
Rather 
good 
Good Very 
good 
 
      
140. Please rate your level of 
dismissal protection.  
      
141. Please rate your social 
safety net in case of 
unemployment.  
      
142. How would you rate your 
current state of health overall?       
 
143. Please mark whether there has been or soon will be 
O  a merge 
O  downsizing 
O  restructuring 
Comments: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Thank you very much for your participation! 
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D. SECOND STUDY: CONSENT FORM  
 
 
   香港岭南大学 
   应用心理学系 
 
 
您好, 
 
我们想研究如何帮助人们更开心地工作。在下面的时间里，您首先要完成一些信
息核对的任务，然后再填写一份问卷。 
本研究获得香港岭南大学批准，参与全凭自愿，匿名进行，收集的信息仅用于科
学研究，且都会保密处理。 
若您有任何问题，可以随时联络 Lara Christina Roll (phone: 00852 26167150 or  
e-mail: larachristinaroll@ln.hk)。 
我同意参与这项研究（请选择）：  
- 是的，我愿意参与 
- 不是，我不愿参与 
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E. SECOND STUDY: ERROR DETECTION TASK   
In the following, all trials from the error detection task are being displayed. The first two 
trials (marked by rabbit and cat) have been practice trials, the remaining twelve trials 
have been the study trials. Animal symbols indicate which trials correspond to each 
other.  
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订单编号: 200914526 
成交时间: 11/11/2013 20:19:11 
 
成交时间 
姓名: Wang Xiaoyun 
South Tower, Rainbow Plaza, 14 Dongsuan Huan Beilu, Chao Yang District,  
100026 Beijing, China 
联系电话: 95282426 
电子邮箱: bluemoun@gmail.com 
物流公司: DHL 
账单地址 
姓名: Wang Fang 
Department of Promotions, Center for International Commerce & Business, 
Room 305,  
Zodiac Extras Court, 36 Baoshan Jiucun, Baoshan District 
201900 Shanghai, China 
联系电话: 95232624 
电子邮箱: Wang_Fang158@gmail.com 
付款方式: Visa ***846 
订单信息 
商品编号  SKU[货号] 姓名 数量 单价 合计 
578088 SO645SH70FIJSG409969 River Island 1 894 894 
856600 PA672SH23POQSG Palio 1 324 324 
826887 MA083AA76HVNSG Manchu 1 224 224 
    合计  1442 
    折扣         - 48.80 
    运费            FREE 
    总计      1393.20 
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BuyMall    收据   
订单编号  : 200914526 
账单编号.  : 198892916 
额外付费 : 1.50  
优惠券 : TUES20 
_________________________________________________________________
___ 
成交时间: 账单地址: 
Wang Xiayun Wang Fang 
地址: 地址: 
South Tower Department of Promotions 
Rainbow Plaza Center for International Commerce & 
Business 
14 Dongsuan Huan Beilu Room 305 
Chao Yang District Zodiac Extras Court 
100026 Beijing 36 Baoshan Jiucun, Baoshan District 
China 201900 Shanghai 
电子邮箱: bluemoun@gmail.com China 
联系电话: 95282426 电子邮箱: Wang_Fang158@gmail.com 
 联系电话: 95232624 
 付款方式: Visa ***846 
 
订单详情 
商品编号  SKU[货号] 姓名 数量 单价 合计 
578088 SO645SH70FIJSG409969 River Island 1 894 894 
856600 PA672SH23POQSG Palio 1 324 324 
826888 MA083AA76HVNSG Manchu 1 224 224 
    合计  1442 
    折扣         - 48.80 
    运费            0.00 
    总计      1393.20 
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订单编号: 201026432        
  
成交时间: 01/02/2014 15:23:46 
 
成交时间 
姓名: Micah Wang 
1980 Luoxiu Rd, Minhang District 
201100 Shanghai, China 
联系电话: 68461403 
电子邮箱: Micah_W@gmail.com 
物流公司: DHL 
账单地址 
姓名: Micah Wang 
1980 Luoxiu Rd, Minhang District 
201100 Shanghai, China 
联系电话: 68461403 
电子邮箱: Micah_W@gmail.com 
付款方式: Visa ***944 
订单信息 
商品编号  SKU[货号] 姓名 数量 单价 合计 
289964 24783SH65CQKSG Sneakers 1 94.90 94.90 
235597 LU741AA30OYBSG Lumberjacks 1 184.00 184.00 
    合计  462.90 
    折扣         0.00 
    运费            FREE 
    总计      462.90 
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BuyMall   收据   
订单编号.  : 201026432 
账单编号.  : 174569721 
额外付费 : 0.00  
优惠券 : NONE 
_________________________________________________________________
___ 
成交时间: 账单地址: 
Micah Wang Micah Wang 
地址: 地址: 
1980 Luoxiu Rd 1980 Luoxiu Rd 
Minhang District Minhang District 
201100 Shanghai 201100 Shanghai 
China China 
电子邮箱: Micah_W@gmail.com 电子邮箱: Micah_W@gmail.com 
联系电话: 68461403  
付款方式: Visa ***944  
 
订单详情 
商品编号  SKU[货号] 姓名 数量 单价 合计 
289964 24783SH65CQKSG Sneakers 1 94.90 94.90 
235597 LU741AA30OYBSG Lumberjacks 1 184.00 184.00 
    合计  462.90 
    折扣         0.00 
    运费            0.00 
    总计      462.90 
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订单编号: 866198853        
  
成交时间: 01/02/2014 15:23:46 
 
成交时间 
姓名: Zhang Wei 
18 Qingtong Rd 
Pudong New District 
201203 Shanghai, China  
联系电话: 68297411 
电子邮箱: ZhangWei@hotmail.com 
物流公司: DHL 
账单地址 
姓名: Zhang Wei 
18 Qingtong Rd 
Pudong New District 
201203 Shanghai, China  
联系电话: 68297411 
电子邮箱: ZhangWei@hotmail.com 
付款方式: Visa ***298 
订单信息 
商品编号  SKU[货号] 姓名 数量 单价 合计 
773468 MI822AC56WLFSG Mi-Pac 1 169.00 169.00 
867720 EV540SE00GSTSG Everlast 2 224.00 448.00 
    合计  617.00 
    折扣         0.00 
    运费            2.50 
    总计      614.50 
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BuyMall   收据   
订单编号.  : 866198853 
账单编号.  : 641103157 
额外付费 : 2.00  
优惠券 : NONE 
_________________________________________________________________
___ 
成交时间:       账单地址: 
Zhang Wei       Zhang Wei 
地址:        地址: 
18 Qingtong Rd 
Pudong New District 
201203 Shanghai, China  
联系电话: 68297411 
电子邮箱: ZhangWei@hotmail.com 
付款方式: Visa ***298 
 
18 Qingtong Rd 
Pudong New District 
201203 Shanghai, China  
联系电话: 68297411 
电子邮箱: ZhangWei@hotmail.com 
 
订单详情 
商品编号  SKU[货号] 姓名 数量 单价 合计 
773468 MI822AC56WLFSG Mi-Pac 1 169.00 169.00 
867720 EV540SE00GSTSG Everlast 2 224.00 448.00 
    合计  617.00 
    折扣         0.00 
    运费            2.50 
    总计      614.50 
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订单编号: 378863834        
  
成交时间: 25/01/2014 11:46:59 
 
成交时间 
姓名: Wang Weo 
309 Yinghua Rd 
Pudong New District 
201204 Shanghai, China  
联系电话: 67225129 
电子邮箱: WeW1609@gmail.com 
物流公司: UPS 
账单地址 
姓名: Wang Weo 
309 Yinghua Rd 
Pudong New District 
201204 Shanghai, China  
联系电话: 67225129 
电子邮箱: WeW1609@gmail.com 
付款方式: Visa ***859 
订单信息 
商品编号  SKU[货号] 姓名 数量 单价 合计 
238892 GI934AC04LQLSG Giordano 1 1,034.00 1,034.00 
144644 OA931AC71IOYSG Oasis 1 299.00 299.00 
214723 RI483SE02UAVSG Rip Curl 1 149.00 149.00 
785154 GS948AA00WOHSG G-Star 1 754.00 754.00 
    合计 2236.00 
    折扣         169.00 
    运费            FREE 
    总计      2067.00 
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BuyMall    收据   
订单编号  : 378863834 
账单编号.  : 266472319 
额外付费 : NONE  
优惠券 : RED12 
_________________________________________________________________
___ 
成交时间:       账单地址: 
Wang Weo       Wang Weo 
地址:        地址: 
309 Yinghua Rd 
Pudong New District 
201204 Shanghai, China  
联系电话: 67225129 
电子邮箱: WeW1609@gmail.com 
付款方式: Visa ***859 
309 Yinghua Rd 
Pudong New District 
201204 Shanghai, China  
联系电话: 67225129 
电子邮箱: 
WeW1609@gmail.com 
 
订单详情 
商品编号  SKU[货号] 姓名 数量 单价 合计 
238892 GI934AC04LQLSG Giordano 1 1,034.00 1,034.00 
144644 OA931AC71IOYSG Oasis 1 299.00 299.00 
214723 RI483SE02UAVSG Rip Curl 1 149.00 149.00 
785154 GS948AA00WOHSG G-Star 1 754.00 754.00 
    合计 2236.00 
    折扣         169.00 
    运费            FREE 
    总计      2067.00 
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订单编号: 546766115        
  
成交时间: 11/01/2014 16:39:29 
 
成交时间 
姓名: Li Wei 
1310 Dingxi Road 
20050 Shanghai, China  
联系电话: 62402046 
电子邮箱: WeiLi246@gmail.com 
物流公司: UPS 
账单地址 
姓名: Wang Xiu Ying 
50 Pingyang Road 
201102 Shanghai, China  
联系电话: 6224673 
电子邮箱: Black_cat123@gmail.com 
付款方式: Visa ***854 
订单信息 
商品编号  SKU[货号] 姓名 数量 单价 合计 
849643 NE001AC42SRPSG New Look 1 119.00 119.00 
230092 DE825AA44VDZSG Desigual 1 784.00 784.00 
    合计  903.00 
    折扣         0.00 
    运费            1.50 
    总计      901.50 
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BuyMall   收据   
订单编号  : 546766115 
账单编号.  : 604599795 
额外付费 :  0.50 
优惠券 :  NONE 
_________________________________________________________________
___ 
成交时间: 账单地址: 
Li Wei Wang Xiu Ying 
地址: 地址: 
1310 Dingxi Road 50 Pingyang Road 
20050 Shanghai, China 201102 Shanghai, China 
联系电话: 62402046 联系电话: 6224673 
电子邮箱: WeiLi246@gmail.com 电子邮箱: Black_cat123@gmail.com 
 付款方式: Visa ***854 
 
订单详情 
商品编号  SKU[货号] 姓名 数量 单价 合计 
849643 NE001AC42SRPSG New Look 1 119.00 119.00 
230092 DE825AA44VDZSG Desigual 1 784.00 784.00 
    合计  903.00 
    折扣         0.00 
    运费            1.50 
    总计      901.50 
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订单编号: 336889578        
  
成交时间: 11/02/2014 20:39:04 
 
成交时间 
姓名: Li Xiu Ying 
121 Baiyu Rd, 17-04  
200063, Shanghai, Putuo District, China 
联系电话: 62224170 
电子邮箱: LIXiu_Ying2@hotmail.com 
物流公司: SF 
账单地址 
姓名: Li Xiu Ying 
121 Baiyu Rd, 17-04  
200063, Shanghai, Putuo District, China 
联系电话: 62224170 
电子邮箱: LIXiu_Ying2@hotmail.com 
付款方式: Visa ***379 
订单信息 
商品编号  SKU[货号] 姓名 数量 单价 合计 
620120 HE959SH56LSHSG Heatwave 1 289.00 289.00 
715913 DU452SH63WRSSG Dumond 1 214.00 214.00 
154160 LA870AC30KNTSG Lavina 3 60.00 180.00 
    合计  683.00 
    折扣         0.00 
    运费            FREE 
    总计      683.00 
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BuyMall   收据   
订单编号  : 336889578 
账单编号.  : 757574033 
额外付费 :  NONE 
优惠券 :  NONE 
_________________________________________________________________
___ 
成交时间               账单地址: 
Li Xiu Ying                Li Xiu Ying 
地址:                地址: 
121 Baiyu Rd, 17-04  
200063 Shanghai, Putuo District, China 
联系电话: 62224170 
电子邮箱: LIXiu_Ying2@hotmail.com 
付款方式: Visa ***379 
 
121 Baiyu Rd, 17-04  
200063 Shanghai, Putuo District, China 
联系电话: 62224170 
电子邮箱: LIXiu_Ying2@hotmail.com 
 
 
订单详情 
商品编号  SKU[货号] 姓名 数量 单价 合计 
620120 HE959SH56LSHSG Heatwave 1 289.00 289.00 
715913 DU452SH63WRSSG Dumond 1 214.00 214.00 
154160 LA870AC30KNTSG Lavina 3 60.00 180.00 
    合计  683.00 
    折扣         0.00 
    运费            FREE 
    总计      683.00 
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订单编号: 833258930        
  
成交时间: 08/02/2014 23:54:07 
 
成交时间 
姓名: Li Na 
East Nanjing Road  
Shanghai 200015, China 
联系电话: 14811199 
电子邮箱: LiNa1990@gmail.com 
物流公司: TNT 
账单地址 
姓名: Li Na 
East Nanjing Road  
Shanghai 200015, China 
联系电话: 14811199 
电子邮箱: LiNa1990@gmail.com 
付款方式: Visa ***241 
订单信息 
商品名称 SKU[货号]  商品编号 单价 数量   合计 
Swarovski SW946AC53TZUSG 
 
620120 494.00 1    494.00 
Mango   SO764AC46BUZSG 580584 34.90 2      69.80 
Sidewalk  SI784SH74BENSG 386740 99.00 1      99.00 
 
 合计   662.80 
 折扣     50.00 
 运费     FREE 
 总计   612.80 
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BuyMall   收据   
订单编号.  : 833258930 
账单编号.  : 276357136 
额外付费 :  NONE 
优惠券 :  MINUS50 
_________________________________________________________________
___ 
成交时间:                      账单地址: 
Li Na                        Li Na 
地址:                         地址: 
East Nanjing Road  
Shanghai 200015, China 
联系电话: 14811199 
电子邮箱: LiNa1990@gmail.com 
付款方式: Visa ***241 
East Nanjing Road  
Shanghai 200015, China 
联系电话: 14811199 
电子邮箱: LiNa1990@gmail.com 
 
订单详情 
商品编号 SKU[货号]   姓名 数量 单价    合计 
620120 SW946AC53TZUSG 
 
Swarovski    1 494.00  494.00 
580584 SO764AC46BUZSG Mango     2 34.90    69.80 
386740 SI784SH74BENSG Sidewalk    1 99.00    99.00 
 
 合计  662.80 
 折扣    50.00 
 运费   FREE 
 总计  612.80 
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订单编号: 975864185        
  
成交时间: 09/02/2014 17:48:15 
 
成交时间 
姓名: Liu Yang 
East Nanjing Road 
200001 Shanghai, China  
联系电话: 31098583 
电子邮箱: Liu-Yang_athome2@gmail.com 
物流公司: SF 
账单地址 
姓名: Liu Yang 
East Nanjing Road 
200001 Shanghai, China  
联系电话: 31098583 
电子邮箱: Liu-Yang_athome2@gmail.com 
付款方式: Visa ***598 
订单信息 
商品编号  SKU[货号] 姓名 数量 单价 合计 
296497 AM805SH96ERZSG Ambitous 1 989.00 989.00 
336005 FO860AA48JFFSG Fouskin 3 69.00 398.00 
    合计 1,387.00 
    折扣         150.00 
    运费            FREE 
    总计      1,237.00 
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BuyMall    收据   
订单编号.  : 975864185 
账单编号.  : 463573483 
额外付费 :  NONE 
优惠券 :  SPRING1 
_________________________________________________________________
___ 
成交时间:                        账单地址: 
Liu Yang                                 Liu Yang 
地址:                         地址: 
East Nanjing Road 
200001 Shanghai, China  
联系电话: 31098583 
电子邮箱: Liu-Yang_athome2@gmail.com 
付款方式: Visa ***598 
 
East Nanjing Road 
200001 Shanghai, China  
联系电话: 31098583 
电子邮箱: Liu-
Yang_athome2@gmail.com 
 
订单详情 
商品编号  SKU[货号] 姓名 数量 单价 合计 
296497 AM805SH96ERZSG Ambitious 1 989.00 989.00 
336005 FO860AA48JFFSG Fouskin 3 69.00 398.00 
    合计 1,387.00 
    折扣         150.00 
    运费            FREE 
    总计      1,237.00 
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订单编号: 735627108        
  
成交时间: 12/02/2014 18:29:36 
 
成交时间 
姓名: Wang Yong 
West Yan 'an Road 
200040 Shanghai, China  
联系电话: 93988118 
电子邮箱: Wangyo333@hotmail.com  
物流公司: SF 
账单地址 
姓名: Zhang Lei 
Middle Kunming Road 
200020 Shanghai, China  
联系电话: 751946500 
电子邮箱: superman232@hotmail.com 
付款方式: Visa ***198 
订单信息 
商品编号  SKU[货号] 姓名 数量 单价 合计 
362446 RI483SE64CZBSG Rip Curl 1 119.00 119.00 
336005 BU838AC19JZOSG Bourton 1 184.00 184.00 
    合计 303.00 
    折扣         0.00 
    运费            FREE 
    总计      303.00 
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BuyMall    收据   
订单编号.  : 735621708 
账单编号.  : 442842357 
额外付费 :  2.00 
优惠券 :  NONE 
_________________________________________________________________
___ 
成交时间: 账单地址: 
Wang Yong Zhang Lei 
地址: 地址: 
West Yan 'an Road Middle Kumning Road 
200040 Shanghai, China  200020 Shanghai, China 
联系电话: 93988118 联系电话: 751946500 
电子邮箱: 
Wangyo333@hotmail.com 
电子邮箱: superman232@hotmail.com 
 付款方式: Visa ***198 
 
订单详情 
商品编号  SKU[货号] 姓名 数量 单价 合计 
362446 RI483SE64CZBSG Rip Curl 1 119.00 119.00 
336005 BU838AC19JZOSG Bourton 1 184.00 184.00 
    合计 303.00 
    折扣         0.00 
    运费            FREE 
    总计      303.00 
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订单编号: 384261241        
  
成交时间: 15/02/2014 13:43:25 
 
成交时间 
姓名: Wang Qiang 
West Nanjing Road 
200040 Shanghai, China  
联系电话: 62792314 
电子邮箱: WQiang_159@gmail.com 
物流公司: DHL 
账单地址 
姓名: Wang Qiang 
West Nanjing Road 
200040 Shanghai, China  
联系电话: 62792314 
电子邮箱: WQiang_159@gmail.com 
付款方式: Visa ***252 
订单信息 
商品编号  SKU[货号] 姓名 数量 单价 合计 
305952 JA065AA61UZGSG Jack and Jones 3 54.90 164.70 
336005 BU838AC19JZOSG Bourton 3 184.00 368.00 
334114 RI483SE61CZESG Rip Curl 2 119.00 238.00 
    合计 770.70 
    折扣         50.00 
    运费            FREE 
    总计      720.70 
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BuyMall   收据   
订单编号.  : 384261241 
账单编号.  : 348381383 
额外付费 :  NONE 
优惠券 :  RED11 
_________________________________________________________________
___ 
成交时间:                        账单地址: 
Wang Qiang                                 Wang Qiang 
地址:                          地址: 
West Nanjing Road 
200040 Shanghai, China  
联系电话: 62792314 
电子邮箱: WQiang_159@gmail.com 
付款方式: Visa ***252 
West Nanjing Road 
200040 Shanghai, China  
联系电话: 62792314 
电子邮箱: 
WQiang_159@gmail.com 
 
订单详情 
商品编号  SKU[货号] 姓名 数量 单价 合计 
305952 JA065AA61UZGSG Jack and Jones 3 54.90 164.70 
336005 BU838AC19JZOSG Buorton 3 184.00 368.00 
334114 RI483SE61CZESG Rip Curl 2 119.00 238.00 
    合计 770.70 
    折扣         50.00 
    运费            FREE 
    总计      720.70 
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订单编号: 203047173        
  
成交时间: 12/02/2014 10:24:09 
 
成交时间 
姓名: Wang Tao 
Quyang Road 
200437 Shanghai, China  
联系电话: 26565858 
电子邮箱: Taolino1986@gmail.com 
物流公司: SF 
账单地址 
姓名: Wang Tao 
Quyang Road 
200437 Shanghai, China  
联系电话: 26565858 
电子邮箱: Taolino1986@gmail.com 
付款方式: Visa ***528 
订单信息 
商品编号  SKU[货号] 姓名 数量 单价 合计 
681897 OA931AC62IPHSG Oasis 1 424.00 424.00 
758841 CH204AA45NFESG Chuck&Bo 2 89.20 178.40 
334114 RI483SE61CZESG Rip Curl 2 116.00 232.00 
    合计 834.40 
    折扣         20.00 
    运费            FREE 
    总计      841.40 
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BuyMall   收据   
订单编号.  : 203047173 
账单编号.  : 245340380 
额外付费 :  NONE 
优惠券 :  NONE 
_________________________________________________________________
___ 
成交时间:                        账单地址: 
Wang Tao                                 Wang Tao  
地址:                         地址: 
Quyang Road 
200437 Shanghai, China  
联系电话: 26565858 
电子邮箱: Taolino1986@gmail.com 
付款方式: Visa ***528 
Quyiang Road 
200437 Shanghai, China  
联系电话: 26565858 
电子邮箱: Taolino1986@gmail.com 
 
订单详情 
商品编号  SKU[货号] 姓名 数量 单价 合计 
681897 OA931AC62IPHSG Oasis 1 424.00 424.00 
758841 CH204AA45NFESG Chuck&Bo 2 89.20 178.40 
334114 RI483SE61CZESG Rip Curl 2 116.00 232.00 
    合计 834.40 
    折扣         20.00 
    运费            FREE 
    总计      824.40 
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订单编号: 211271489        
  
成交时间: 13/02/2014 09:06:52 
 
成交时间 
姓名: Li Yan 
Yan'an Road(W) 
200051 Shanghai, China  
联系电话: 62753388 
电子邮箱: Ley12051991@hotmail.com 
物流公司: TNT 
账单地址 
姓名: Li Yong  
Huashan Road 
200040 Shanghai, China  
联系电话: 62480000 
电子邮箱: happyyong2@gmail.com 
付款方式: Visa ***862 
订单信息 
商品编号  SKU[货号] 姓名 数量 单价 合计 
345927 MA604AA17WLUSG Maharishi 1 429.00 429.00 
758841 AD853AA20AETSG Adlib 1 329.00 329.00 
928862 BE554AA81ZJESG Bellfield 2 124.00 248.00 
    合计 1006.00 
    折扣         0.00 
    运费            3.50 
    总计      1002.50 
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BuyMall    收据   
订单编号.  : 211217489 
账单编号.  : 186175032 
额外付费 :  3.50 
优惠券 :  NONE 
_________________________________________________________________
___ 
成交时间: 账单地址: 
Li Yan Li Yong 
地址: 地址: 
Yan'an Road(W) Huashan Road 
200051 Shanghai, China  200040 Shanghai, China  
联系电话: 62753388 联系电话: 62480000 
电子邮箱: Ley12052991@hotmail.com 电子邮箱: happyyong2@gmail.com 
 付款方式: Visa ***862 
 
订单详情 
商品编号  SKU[货号] 姓名 数量 单价 合计 
345927 MA604AA17WLUSG Maharsishi 1 429.00 429.00 
758841 AD853AA20AETSG Adlib 1 329.00 329.00 
928862 BE554AA81ZJESG Bellfield 2 124.00 248.00 
    合计 1006.00 
    折扣         0.00 
    运费            3.50 
    总计      1002.50 
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F. SECOND STUDY: NEW TEST OF CREATIVE THINKING   
1. Verbal Task   
竹筷子的不尋常用途 
筷子和我們日常生活關係太密切了！筷子除了吃飯夾菜夾肉等食物外，當然也
可以加其他的東西。筷子除了夾食物的功能以外，一定還有其他各種不同甚至
有創意的用途，這個測驗的目的就是請你想想筷子還有哪些功能？請你將所想
到的用途分別寫在畫線處，每一個畫線處寫一個用途，您所能想到的用途愈多
愈好，每個用途寫的愈清楚愈具體愈好。 
記住：你只能用竹子做的筷子而且這些筷子的長短跟我們平常家裡吃飯用的
差不多，你可以同時使用很多枝或很多雙筷子。(十分鐘) 
1._____________________________________________________________________ 
2._____________________________________________________________________ 
3._____________________________________________________________________ 
4._____________________________________________________________________ 
5._____________________________________________________________________ 
6._____________________________________________________________________ 
7._____________________________________________________________________ 
8._____________________________________________________________________ 
9._____________________________________________________________________ 
10.____________________________________________________________________ 
11.____________________________________________________________________ 
12.____________________________________________________________________ 
13.____________________________________________________________________ 
14.____________________________________________________________________ 
15.____________________________________________________________________ 
16.____________________________________________________________________ 
17.____________________________________________________________________ 
18.____________________________________________________________________ 
19.____________________________________________________________________ 
20.____________________________________________________________________ 
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21.____________________________________________________________________ 
22.____________________________________________________________________ 
23.____________________________________________________________________ 
24.____________________________________________________________________ 
25.____________________________________________________________________ 
26.____________________________________________________________________ 
27.____________________________________________________________________ 
28.____________________________________________________________________ 
29.____________________________________________________________________ 
30.____________________________________________________________________ 
31.____________________________________________________________________ 
32.____________________________________________________________________ 
33.____________________________________________________________________ 
34.____________________________________________________________________ 
35.____________________________________________________________________ 
36.____________________________________________________________________ 
37.____________________________________________________________________ 
38.____________________________________________________________________ 
39.____________________________________________________________________ 
40.____________________________________________________________________ 
41.____________________________________________________________________ 
42.____________________________________________________________________ 
43.____________________________________________________________________ 
44.____________________________________________________________________ 
45.____________________________________________________________________ 
46.____________________________________________________________________ 
47.____________________________________________________________________ 
48.____________________________________________________________________ 
49.____________________________________________________________________ 
50.____________________________________________________________________ 
停！等候指示，再做第二部份。 
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2. Figural Task   
人 
「人」是個文字也是個圖形，在這個測驗裡是要你把「人」當成圖形而不是文字
看待。下面總共有五十七個大小不盡相同的「人」形，看你在十分鐘之內能畫
出多少的圖畫，人形必須是你所畫圖畫中的一部份，畫好之後請在每一幅圖畫
下面畫線處寫出所畫圖形的名稱。記住，你所畫的圖畫不能是中文字。(十分
鐘) 
人    人     人  
1. _______________  2. _______________  3.________________ 
 
人    人     人  
4. _______________  5. _______________  6.________________ 
 
人        人    人  
7. _______________  8. _______________  9.________________ 
 
人       人           人 
10. ______________  11. ______________  12. _______________ 
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人         人       人 
13. _______________ 14. _______________ 15. _______________ 
 
人     人       人 
16. _______________ 17. ________________ 18. _______________ 
 
人        人     人  
19. _______________ 20. ________________ 21. _______________ 
 
人        人     人  
22. _______________ 23. ________________ 24. _______________ 
 
人       人       人  
25. _______________ 26. ________________ 27. _______________ 
 
人      人        人 
28. ________________ 29. _______________ 30. _______________ 
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人        人         人  
31. ________________ 32. _______________ 33. ________________ 
 
人        人         人 
34. _______________ 35. ________________ 36. ________________ 
 
人          人        人  
37. _______________ 38. _________________ 39. ________________ 
 
人         人     人  
40. _______________ 41. __________________ 42. ________________ 
 
人          人      人  
43. _______________ 44. _______________ 45. _______________ 
 
人       人     人 
46. _______________ 47. _______________ 48. _______________ 
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人      人      人 
49. _______________ 50. _______________ 51. _______________ 
 
人      人        人  
52. _______________ 53. _______________ 54. _______________ 
 
人         人     人  
55. _______________ 56. _______________ 57. _______________ 
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G. SECOND STUDY: QUESTIONNAIRE (Chinese Version) 
问卷调查 
下面有一系列题目，请根据自己的实际情况，选择最适合您的回答，
并在每个题 
目后标出相应的数字。请不要遗漏任何题目，谢谢您的合作。 
您在多大程度上同意或不同意以下说法？请根据自己的实际情况做出回答，并在 
每个题目后圈出相应的数字。 
 
1.完全不同意 2.不同意 3.有点不同意 4.有点同意 5.同意 6.完全同意 
 
 完全不
同意  
不同意 有點不 
同意 
有点同
意 
同意 完全同
意 
1. 我有可能会很快失去我
的工作  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
2. 我觉得这份工作未来的
前景没有保障  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
3. 我觉得有可能在不久我
会失去这份工作  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
4. 我确信我能够保住这份
工作  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
5. 我觉得我的工作会变得
糟糕  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
6. 我对我工作在今后的性
质和待遇上感觉没有保障  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
7. 我对我工作将来会变成
什么样感到担忧  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
8. 我的工作有可能会向劣
势发展  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
 
 
低  中等  高 
9. 我的工作组成员能够提出棘手的议题。 
1 2 3 4 5 
10. 在这个工作组里，冒点风险是安全的。 
1 2 3 4 5 
11. 团队中 不会有人有意贬低我的努力。 
1 2 3 4 5 
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1. 从不 2.极少 3.偶尔 4.有时 5.经常 6.总是 
2.  
 从不 极少 偶尔 有时 经常 总是 
12. 在工作中，我感到自
己充满能量  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
13. 工作时，我感到自己
强大并且充满活力  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
14. 我对工作富有热情  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
15. 工作激发了我的灵感  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
16. 早上一起床，我就想
要去工作  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
17. 当工作紧张的时候，
我会感到快乐  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
18. 我为自己所从事的工
作感到自豪  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
19. 我沉浸于我的工作当
中  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
20. 我在工作时会达到忘
我的境界  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
21. 工作让我感觉身心俱
惫  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
22. 我怀疑自己所做的工
作的意义  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
23. 整天工作对我来说确
实压力很大  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
24. 我能有效地解决工作
中出现的问题  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
25. 工作让我有快要崩溃
的感觉 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
26. 我觉得我在为单位作
有用的贡献 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
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 从不 极少 偶尔 有时 经常 总是 
27. 自从开始干这份工
作，我对工作越来越不感
兴趣 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
28. 我对工作不像以前那
样热心了 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
29. 在我看来，我擅长于
自己的工作 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
30. 当完成工作上的一些
事情时，我感到非常高兴 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
3 
 
 從不 極少 偶爾 有時 經常 總是 
31. 下班的时候我感觉精
疲力竭 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
32. 我完成了很多有价值
的工作 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
33. 我只希望干好自己的
本职工作，而不希望受其
他事情的干扰 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
34. 早晨起床不得不去面
对一天的工作时，我感觉
非常累 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
35. 我对自己所做的工作
是否有贡献越来越不关心 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
36. 我自信自己能有效地
完成各项工作。 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
37. 我心不在焉地乱放东
西（如， 将牛奶放在厨
房，糖放入冰箱） 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
38. 读书时，我发现我无
法记住我刚刚读过的段落 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
39. 我把经常用的对象
（钥匙，笔，眼镜等）放
错位置  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
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 從不 極少 偶爾 有時 經常 總是 
40. 我发现我穿着两只不
同的袜子，或不匹配的衣
物  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
41. 我本来去房间拿东
西，但一分心，出来后却
忘记拿了  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
42. 我看不到我要找的东
西，即使我正在看着它  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
43. 我本来一开始做这件
事情，由于分心，就做成
另一件事情了  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
44. 我心不在焉地搞错要
做的东西（如将东西倒入
错误的容器）  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
45. 我因为做着一件事情
心里却在想另外一件事情
而犯错  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
46. 我去冰箱里取一件东
西（如牛奶），但却拿了
另一件东西（果汁）  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
 
 
從不 極少 偶爾 有時 經常 總是 
47. 我得检查我是否已经
做了某件事情（如，关
灯，锁门等） 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
48. 我去房间做一件事情
（如刷牙），不知道怎么
却做了另一件事情（如洗
头发） 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
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 完全不
像我 
 有些像
我 
 很像我 
49. 亲密的友谊是良好工作关系中不可或
缺的一部分。 1 2 3 4 5 
50. 在工作中，我不需要亲密的友谊。 
1 2 3 4 5 
51. 在工作中，我喜欢和他人建立起密切
的人际关系。  1 2 3 4 5 
52. 在工作场合, 其他人通常不像我想亲近
他们那样愿意亲近我。  1 2 3 4 5 
53. 在工作中，我结识知己好友。 
1 2 3 4 5 
54. 我担心别人不如我重视他们般重视
我。  1 2 3 4 5 
55. 我努力和他人建立起密切的工作关
系。  1 2 3 4 5 
56. 我担心害怕工作上的朋友会辜负我对
他们的期望。  1 2 3 4 5 
57. 在工作中，我担心我无法和他人匹
敌。 1 2 3 4 5 
58. 在工作中，我害怕在他人面前过多展
露真实自我。 1 2 3 4 5 
 
在过去的一个月内，你的同事对你做以下事情频
率是多少？ 
每天 
非常频繁地  
频繁地   
经常    
偶尔     
零星地      
从未       
59. 忽视你 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 
60. 排挤你 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 
61. 言语上对你很粗鲁 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 
62. 行为上对你很粗鲁（如手势、面部表情等） 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 
63. 做 事情不考虑你的感受 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 
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你经常。。。 
 从不 极少 偶尔 有时 经常 总是 
64.  好奇事情怎么做的更好？  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
65. 寻找新的工作方法、技术或
工具？  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
66. 产生新颖的解决问题的办
法？  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
67 找到新的手段去做事情？  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
 
 完全
不同
意 
不同
意 
不确
定        
同意   完全
同意 
68. 我没有时间完成必要的工作。 
1 2 3 4 5 
69. 长期以来，我工作一直很紧张。 
1 2 3 4 5 
70. 我的工作事情太多了，简直没有时
间去发展个人兴趣。 
1 2 3 4 5 
71. 我有充足的时间做工作中的重要事
情。 
1 2 3 4 5 
72. 下班回家，我会把工作完全抛开。 
1 2 3 4 5 
 
 
背景信息 
73. 您的年龄 ________ 岁 
74. 您是  O 女性  1 男性 
75. 您是  O 单身  1 已婚/同居/与家人生活 
76. 请问你学了几年英语？_____________ 
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77. 您的学历 
0 无正规学历  1 小学  2 初中  3 高中  4 大学  5 其他: ________________ 
78. 您在目前公司/组织的工作年数是 __________年 （如不足一年: _____ 月 
或 __________ 天) 
79. 您所在公司的行业是___________________ 
80. 您是 0 全职  1 兼职 
81. 一周通常工作多少小时?_____ 小时 
82. 您跟目前的公司/组织签有永久性合同吗？ 0 是  1 否 
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